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SHAPELY BEAUTY Jane Seeney is caught in a 'hair raising' pose
before the commencement Of 'Navy Week' activities.
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DARWIN would be laid on
June 30, 1981, with the
launching on March 31, 1982.

The M'78-tonne frigate was
expected to arrive in Aus
tralia aboul April, 1985 and
would visit DarWin as soon
as practicable alter her
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was In line with the Navy
practice 01 naming major
naval units after capital
cIties of Australia. and it
completed the senes..

The first three FFGs or·
dered for the RAN are
ADELAIDE, CANBERRA
and SYDNEY, whIle the
Ihree guided missile de
stroyers CWTenUy in serviCe
with the RAN are HMAS
PERTH, HMAS HOBART
and HMAS BRISBANE.

Mr Killen said it was
expecteti that Ihe keel of

fitted out lor her operational
role.

Australian naval personnel
did not man ADELAIDE for
the sea trials, or the ac
ceptance trials which are
scheduled lor October II.

Ilowe\'er. a party of RAN
members went to sea in the
rrigate on August 19 as
obsel'·ers.

ADELAIDE will be com·
miSSioned mto the RAN on
NO\'f:mber IS, 1l1l1ll, and her
SISler ship, CANBERRA, on.
February 14, ltlli.

• •
PERSONNEL

Approvol /W..t ~m gtvnl
10 caugoriw aU FFGfl and
02 ~,sorDItI as "tong Tenn.
Duty" prolrided il is
inr.mdN, 011 dqJarlwre fro'm
Australia, lhat the member
spends not Ius than 11
months posted Jor an FFG
billet prior 10 the Ship's
dep(lrture jrfmI continental
USA.

Provided thai the above
condition is mel all single
and married IlOOCcompanied
FFCOJ and 02 pel SOIDIeI are
now calegorised "Long
Term Dury", and are eli
gible for LTD allowances.

All ov-ersea.s allowances
payabU to sing~ and mGT
ried unt1CCOIIfpanied f'f'C{JJ
and 92 pel ....,ItI IOI1l cease
on deue oj the sltip's
COIIfnUss:ioning.

FFG lilri"g allowance
applies post-com~
and oWogoitlU alJoIoancr is to
be paid Jro.. the dale oj
ships rom7l'lissionmg.
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ADELAIDE AT SEA

FOURTH FFG NAMED DARWIN
Darwin is to have a Ship or the Royal Australian Navy named arler

The Minister lor Defence,
Mr O. J. Killen has an
nounced that the Governor
Ceneral, Sir Zelman Cowen.
on behalf of the Queen, had
approved the name HMAS
DARWIN for the lourlh
guided missile frigale
(FFG) to be built lor the
RAN in Lhe UQlted States.

Mr KtlJen sajd that it was
the first occasion that a
RAN ship had been named
alter Austraha's northern
city.

The selection 01 the name

Australia's £irst guided missile frigate,
ADELAIDE, put to sea for the first time on
August I' when It sailed rrom Seattle, USA,
ror her builder's sea trials.
The 31178·tonne frfgate,

which was launched in June,
1978, has been alongside al
the Todd Pacific Shipyard,
StatUe, for 26 months being
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SYDNEY, tbe third guJded-missUe frigate to be built for tbe RAN at the Todd seattle
Shipyard in tbe United States, was launched on September 2S by Mrs G. J. WILLIS, wife of the
Chief of Naval Staff, Vice Admiral G. J. WILLIS.

Tbe first guided missile
frlgllte (FFG) lor the RAN,
ADELAIDE, was IUlJded
011 JlltJe ZI, 1118, IlDd Is
cllrreotly 'lfldergolllg sblp
hilder's trJ~ls before it.
aereptallee trl~/s I~rer tbls
yur.

•

-NO SUITABLE photogrophs ore lIel available of Australia's fir!t US built patrol frigate ADELAIDE at .sea during rteem
builder'.! trials but this picrure of USS DUNCAN which was /autlcMd !his year in the US wiU give reader! some idea oJ

the shape of thirlgs U1 come OlD" lO<III•

•
..

The serold FFG, CAN·
BERRA, WIS lauD(:hcd 01

Dec:ember I, un, ~Id at
prf:SCllt Is f1Ulag-(MIt prepa·
ratlH1' te sea trials.

The Ch.iet 01 Naval Starf
and his wife were visiting
Ulf: United Stales during the
course 01 an extensive over
seas visit.

Vice Admiral Willis is
scheduled to meet senior
oHicers and administrators
of the Umted States Navy,
the Royal Navy, and the
Navies 01 Cennany, Franc:e
and Ilolland.

WhIle overseas Vice Ad
miral Willis will also inspecl
the French supply ships
"DURANCE" and
"MEUSE·', the prototypes
for the RAN's new supply
vessel SUCCESS which is
now under construction at
Vickers Cockatoo Dockyard,
Sydney.
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aUJ IIW «rlIIC broIIIw 0/ thI!
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place as an tsIand - a new
generation who saw the con·
struction of the mighty Cap
Lain Cook Graving Dock and
associated works in the
1944)'s.

These works joined the
old site so that it t!eume
part of a peninsula extend
ing sea wards from Potts
Point; despite this change,
the original name remained.

The Garden Island or the
First. fleet was a twin·hum·
mocked Islet which was
radically changed by
levelling in the 1860's; a hill

.,.' .,
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IIODEL J: nr _kit bIoIr
0/ GankIl hlOlld !taJ "'OIlV
oItToelil1'r /rcwwrs, atlt ill
~ 0/ /lOtut f """ IFns 0IId
a/IrIIbI, /ItIt i1al1o ....... jlOflllU
_ 0QftltQ lltlUdi>oQs Pie.
en lfOI 0/ -rJIcint IIWoi liclll
or orslllrtic t70llle to ~toiIl.

TIIur ./MIw bnII rn!IOOl!d iii
die' lOIOdrl .wi t1IoI rtII!ft ...orr
bwf· '4Iio., ClIIl taU pb:r. To
liar kill, lacinQ liar ~/lJ'rnt

IIm:flcw:b 0/~ Horiow,
U 0 fiflr tltilitll baird/It"

(tklOSId ill !If~t 4).
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Bendix bilge water
separator

If you need any clues, please contact:

the INDUSTRIAL FILTER DIVISION of:

INTRODUCING
CLEANER WATERS

WORLDWIDE

THE BENDIX CORPORATION
AUSTRALIA PTY LTD

443-453 WEST BOTANY STREET
ROCKDALE, NSW 2216 AUSTRALIA

TELEPHONE (02) 587 7222

Q. Whose unit will reduce BILGE WATER to give effluent qualities
of LESS THAN 15 PPM OF OIL - WITHOUT USING RE·
PLACEMENT CARTRIDGES?

Q. Whose unit will further reduce the effluent quality to BElOW 5
PPM by simply adding a 2nd stage of new felt coalescing filters?

Q. Whose unit con remove All oil droplets larger thon 20 MJ·
CRONS in diameter?

Q. Whose unit was used In a recent retrofit of 95 destroyers for
the U.S. NAVY?

Q. Whose unit is currently handling 3000 G.P.M as a DEBAlLAST.
ING complex at CRANEY ISLAND, NORFOlK, VIRGINIA,
U.S.A.?

Q. Whose unit is fully I.M.C.O. approved and used by the BRITISH,
AMERICAN, ITALIAN and othO' NAVAL and COAST GUARD
ESTABLISHMENTS throughout the world?

If you can answer ANY of the above questions correctly, you
qualify to receive a FREE brochure describing in detail (with pic
tures!) the NEW, PATENTED

JoIo...
MODEL 1: 'nit WIOdt~ !Ollie" ia' em show hi till! _ pru1«1 building 0Ittside till! gtUU of G(lfdeft Itl<lnd
C2nd wIlIelt is open fOr plIllIie irup«1ion .wvm davs a wett, gtvu a lklOlkd illlpniuion 0/ tJtt odvon·
f.apts~ will bringo. 11 h1g1lllg1lU f1w "wlli-n:weti carpark %ftQ Cowper \l1Iarf Rood IlliIicIl
will~ UW ear IpOCt' aIloruJcre' on the Is/oItd.. 1711! SfnlClIlU wiU ~ built %flQ the cWIf /0« (a'I(I
prwidt tilt area Wlitk a ~oped roo/fop part _ of~ scmic oolIWI'; UIi.t slloldd bt
COIItnu~ IDUIl tile wruig/ltlf, dotq€lO\<.J wf(l Of jtUtinQ pjx:I and nlainl'ol9 IMlls IL'Ilicll UIl! diU If)«
I'fP!'f'UOlU '" lIle~ 7llot IIugr IOllOdeN Wds 1Mic"s~ 1M IDIlart>n at WllOUootlM:Jolcl IOilI
be' PlIlIftIIo I*IU~ jtK IJw "'"" IOaVlII~ IDIIIicli~ IOill~: UIi.t _ !hat
~ IL'iIl lie (II< ..trlnRMl!lW view 0/ Uw Bar and tile Harbour frotIt Cowper WIkJrf Rood.
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understood that such a deci'
sian IS not required until
198!:' he added

,·It remainS NAVY's
IOtention that subject to sat
Isfactory o'"erseas
developments a suitable
STOVI. aircraft \l.lU be pr0
posed to replace eXIsting
fixed ""-lOg carner all'Cr.lft ..

120100

Government deciSIOns on
MELBOURNE's replace·
ment and new destroyers
were "consistent with
NAVY's perceh'ed reo
qU1f('ments"

"Whilst a hnal deCISion
has not been milde on re
placement fixed wing
aircraft It should be

- ~

•
..

95

,

80

The Wrcrafl CameT HMAS MELBOUR,'VE WIth /he IaU'SI 0/ /he RAN's gwded mISSile
destroym HMAS BRISBANE. TIle carrin" fint rom~ or! 2011011955 - and soon
celelYrates her 25th anniversary. BRfSBANE fint commissioned on 1&11111967 - JOIne two

years after sister ships HMAS PERTH (17171196$) and HMAS HOBART (181lZIlfMiS).

deSire to retaIn an Aus·
tralian war-shipbuilding
Industry.

"It .....ould hope that It has
the support of all Aus·
trai.lans 10 purswng tlus 0b
jective, espeCially those
whose livelihoods depend
upon a viable U1dustry."

Admiral WIllis said the

-

Sydney 95
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to be concluded. particularly
with the UOIted States Gov
ernment., and to satisfactory
resolution of a number of 
problems affectlng produc
1J\1ty 10 WLIliamslown Nanl
Dockyard. the Government
Intends that two y"'G·type
vessels be built there and
that options ror long lead
times be secured for the
poSSIble construction of an
other four at a later lime:'
he added.

"The sensor and Ilieapons
ht for the ships will be de
cided In aboct a year

"The Government has
made substantial In\'est·
ments in WIlliamstown
Naval Dockyard to mod·
ernlse ItS ability to bUild
destro)·ers...

Mr KIllen said the Aus
lralian shipbuilding industry
would be languishing were it
not for the substanllal naval
construction program now
1Jl progress.

"II IS the Government's
fervent hope that iLS future
programs vo'ill not be placed
In Jeopardy by industrial
problems." he added

"The Government Is
dearly showing its genuine

Mr Killen, referring to the
question of rollow·on de
stroyers, said three new
gUided miSSile dutroyers
were currently under con·
struction 10 the US and a
contract ror the rourth bad
been signed last Apnl

"WtIIle the moderrosatlon
program for our destroyer
escorts IS not yet complete.
the Government must plan
for their eventual re
placement from near the
end of the decade," he
,dded.

"II IS not too early 10 be
making deCISions in 1980
about maJOl' Items. the first
of which Wl1l not enter 5er·
vice for a number of
years. ..

More than ~ destroyer
designs had been considered
by the government·s pro
fessional adviSers.

Mr Killen said the Gov
ernment had selected an
F"·G·type design.

"Subject to an-angements

research and development
program to investigate al
ternate methods li\'e years....

1be EJectronics Research
Laboratory, having bad con
.lliderable experience with
airborne laser applications
dating back to 1968, has now
developed a laser airborne
depth sounder designated
WRELADS n.

The principle of opel1lUon
IS based on measuring the
time interval between the
reneclJon of a laser beam
rrom the sea surface and
the bottom.

Then, like an echo soun
der, this time measurement
is converted to a depth
measurement since the ve
locity of light in water is
known.

AU measured depOl sound
Ings must be associated
With accurate POSitional In

formallon and the gen
eration or such navigation
data, to a rew metres accu·
racy, Is an essential part of
the system.

WRELADS II is installed
in a RAAF Dakota aiteran.
Evaluation trials are now in
progress over S.A, Gulf
waters.

Earlier the system was
tested off Townsville and
operated over North
Queensland waters for pre
1lminary evaluation.

It Is l'1 Ihts environment
that the system will be re
quired to operate in the
future.

The RAN strongly SUI)
ports the view that laser
hydrography can, with con
siderable benefit, com·
plement surrace vessel
hydrograpby.

care

To assist the RAN with
the problem, the EJectronics
Research Laboratory at
DRe 5alisbury undertook a

purchoses

LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE,
CIVIC SQUA~E,

A.C.T. 2608.
TELEPHONE, 49 7900
MEM8E~ ~.E.1. of A.C.T.
& MULTILIST

For professional
with:

Homes sales and

leHln9 and property monogement

IndustrIal and (omfTl@rclal Properties

AU Insurance moHers

latest advICe on avaIlable finance

OHNTANNER
rn~rrn

WHEN IN CANBERRA

hr. Itt

Australia develops new
laser depth sounder

•
••
••

Federal Goyemment decisions on a replacement aircraft carrier for
HMAS MELBOURNE and construction of a new generation of destToyen are
"major milestones" in modernising the RAN to me.t Australia's strategic
needs Into the 21st century, according to the Chl.f of Naval Staff, Vice
Admiral G. J. Willis.

The decisions were helicopters for anti-
announced by the submarine wartan', bul ....ith

a potential lor operating
Minister for Defence, also short take-off and \'ertl·
Mr D. J. Killen in the cal landIng _ STOVL _
House of Represen· aircnfL
lOtives on September "The go\'emment will not
9. make a deciSion on the

Describmg the deciSions actual acqWSltion of STOVL
as being or "great signi!. aircraft untll 1983," he
leance" to the nation's added.
defence, Mr Killen saki they HI should emphasise that
had been made following at this stage there is no
"Iong and exhaustive commitment to acquire
investigations", STOVL arrcraft,

"In the case of the reo "1be penod bet\l.'een now
placement carTIer, the and 1983 Will prOVide valu
mqllU1eS Nwe been of a par- able time for the Gov·
tlcularly detailed nature, ernment to assess the ad·
spanning a period or some vantages, availability,
years:' he added. SUitability and cost of

"Many millions of STOVL alTCrart In the light
taxpayers' dollars are or further development or
involved in such projects this particular type of
over a long period." aircraft.

Mr K\]]en said MEL· "Further defirution of the
BOURNE's replacement carrier details will now be
would be a purpose-<iesigned undertaken and completed
ship, to be equipped with in the next financta.l year."

The project was under·
taken following a request
rrom the Royal Australian
Navy.

AustraUa has one of the
largest continental shelves
in the world, much or wbich
is inadequately dIarI.ed.

Defenc:e Researc:h Centre at Salisbury has developed a new laser
airborne depth sounder, whlc:b probably plac:es Australia abead of tbe
Western World in tbls technology.

The new equipment was Because of the enormity
demonstrated to the media of tbe task. the RAN, re
at a special presentation at sponsible for hydrographic
SaIiSbur'y. survey in Ausualian waters.

was seelting an alternative
to acoustic echo sounding,
the method currently used
in measuring water de(lth.

Meeting Australia's

l strategic needs into

the 21st centu:I
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Uniforms are based on
those of the United Slates
Navy ....orn until recent
years.

THE FUTURE
The Indonesian Navy has

embarked on a prognmme
of replaCing the remaining
ships received from the
Soviet Union .... Ilh more
modem and swtab4e types.

When these ha....e been de
livered, .....orked up and
integrated into lhe Fleet
they will provide the
country wilh a modest but
up-to-date Navy for national
defence.

The Navy will however
need to rely on overseas
help lor technical support
and spares for se\'eraI yeanl
to rome

GLENDINNING'S
767 GEOIGE ST. STONEY. _ 211 S6S2

94 KINGHOIH ST, NOWRA, NSW. _ 2 2032

AUSTlAUA'S 0lDfS7 NAVAL OU711TTERS

Come and see the historical clock lrom HMAS SYOHEr
M1rine 1rtif1Cls * Clocks * I1mps * 81rofllelers,

etc, tor ul•.
_ A NAVAl AllOTMENT ACCOUNT NOW

Open Thursday nithts for your convenletC

NAVAL AREA
COMMANDS

carrying stores and. ferrying
personnel around the many
islands of the country.

Indonesian ....aters are
divided into Area Com
mands in much the same
way as Australia.

Commanders of each an!'a
seem to have mLlch the
same responslbilltles as
their RAN countelll3rts.

PRESENT ACTIVITIES

however means that the
resources are spread ....ery
lhinly.

'fhe commitment to these
activities also means that
the ~'Ieet has comparatively
little lime to train in the
more prolessional and
complicated aspects of a
warship's ro1e.

However quite frequent
training takes place with
foreign navies.

Exercises have been
canied out with Indonesia's
immediate neighbours,
Malaysia and Singapore,
and also exercises .... ith
larger navies on an
'opportunity' b<I.sis.

There has not been an
exercise With units 01 the
RAN In recent yean.

,~

••-I--

• Naval Area Commands..

I

THE FLEET
Fleet Headquarters are In

Surabaya.
The Fleet Commander is

in charge of the ships of the
neet and is responsible for
their refits and general
efficiency.

In practice however it
looks as If most of the ships
01 the neet spend much of
their time on detached
patrols probably under the
control or local Naval Area
Commanders.

THE MARINES
There are about tt,ooo

men In the Manne Coms.

The function of the Corps
IS much the same as in
other countries - that Is to
provide an anphiblous capa'
bility and assist the Anny in
the conduct of ground
operalions.

The Navy has a fleet 01
elderly amphibious Ships
and craft which can provtde
the Marines with an am·
phibious llfl

IIlILlTARY SEA
TRANSPORT
COblMAND

One unique realure of the
Indonesian Navy is its Mili
tary Sea Transport
Command.

Ships of thiS Command,
comprisutg t.rusports., 1..51'5
and cargo ships. W1deruke
Government tasks of

,
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• Fast Missile AHack
BoatS. These Korean·bullt
boats are armed with the
Exocet and are being de
livered now.

'Vital StatistiCS' of these
classes and other important
ships in the naval Invenlory
are contained In the 'box'.

Ship's names are prefixed
by "KRI" (Kapal di Repub
Ilk Indonesia) which IS
equivalent to IIMAS.

ORGANISATION
In many respects the

organiSaLion 01 the
Indonesian Navy is similar
to the RAN.

Naval Headquarters,
which is rough.ly equivalent
to Navy Office, is in
Jakarta. The headquarters

"m"
• The F1eeL
• The Mannes.
• Military sea Transport

Command.

aid has taken the form of
the transfer lrom the United
States Navy of four Claude
Jones-class frigates which
were surplus to their re
quirements, repair ships and
landing cralL

Australia has provided
two Attack-class patrol craft
and tweh·e Nomad aircraft
for sea surveillance dul.J.e5.
Another batch of Nomads
may also be provXled.

Both Australia and the
United States have made
personnel available to assist
In the maintenance of ships
aDd. the proV\SJOll of proper
supply organisations..

Indonesia's economic posi.
tlon has improved sum·
ciently in recent years for
the Navy to have embarked
on a programme to expand

the neet through purchases
from O\"erseas.

The most important ships
ordered so far are:

• Three Dulch-designed
and bUilt RSV (Rhine·
Scheide-Verolrne) corveltes.
IndoneSia is Iakmg deli....ery
of these ships over the next
few years. These ships are
armed with the E.xocet sur·
faee-to--surface misslJe. TIlls
French sea·sklmmer has a
range of about %0 naLltical
mIles. Later ships may
carry a helicopter.

• Model 209 SLlbmarines.
Two are under construction
in West Gennany. The class
has been in sLlccessfut use
ror some years in South
American and ":uropean
navies. After they have been
delivered Indonesia Will
probably scrap her
remaining Whlskey·c1ass
submannes, Ilo'hich are not
In good condIllon.

PERSONNEL
The Indonesian Navy is an

aU·volunteer force of aboul
30,000 officers and sailors.
In this number are around
1000 members 01 the Worn·
en's Naval Corps..

Pay, food and rondJlJons
of servl(~e are good In
comparisoJl with dvWan life
and morale is reported to be
high.

Most training is carried
out In that country but more
advanced technical training
takes place overseas in

The main task of the many countries, including
Indonesian Navy at present AllSl.J"a1ia.
is one of patrol and surveil· Up to flag rank all offi
Ianee along the length ot the cers and sailors have army
country's archipelago of tilles - a Major Is equiv·
thousands of islands. alent to Lieutenanl Com·

The number of ships and mander and a Sergeant
KRI FATAHILLAH is rhe fin! of /he Dutch·buill FFLs Jor /he Indonesian NOVII. cra ft normally available First Class to Petty Officer.
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:: INDONESIAN NA.VY - SELECTED SHIP'S CHARACTERISllCS ;:
- CLASS NUMBER s.HIP OIIl&l'iSlGNS OISPLACEMENT SPEWaANCE AIlMAME.'i'T REMARKS;:
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British·built Gannet ASW
aircrart, was expanded by
the addition of 18 Beagle jet
IigM bombers (similar to
the Canberra) and 20·odd
1I0und helicopters, both
types coming from the
SOviet Union.

All this equipment was
paM!. lor by loans the Rus
sians made to Indonesia.
Naturally the interest,
although set at a di,«OLlnt
for a favoLlred customer.
had to be paid.

Indonesian non-payment
of this interest eventually
led 10 the Russians cutting
off all aid, and, more im·
porlantly. training and
spares for the t'qulpment
already delivered.

By the late 50's this lack
of spares and termination of
Soviet support led to the
Soviet supplied ships becom·
ing non·effective. Many
have been decommissioned
or sold.

The same stale of affairs
applied to the Indonesian
Anny and AIr Force.

RECENT YEARS
After the fall 01 Sukamo

the firmly anti·communist
stand adopted by the new
Indonesian government
under the present President,
General Suharto, graduaUy
Jed to the West taItiDg an in·
terest in a re·equipment
programme lor the
Indonesian armed forces.

The main donors of aid
....ere - and still are - the
United States and, to a Ies:;.
er extent, Australia.

As far as the Indonesian
Navy was concerned, this
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• Introducq a new series leaturq our~
nayleS, prepared by our correspondent "SWOROHORSE",

outllmng their history, organisahon, present actMties, per.

sonnel, ShiPS, their characteristics. and the future.

THE INDONESIAN NAVY
HISTORY:

A1tbougb tbe Indonesians bave been renowned seafarers
for many centuries. tbe Teniara NaslonaI Indonesia - Aug
katan Laut - (The Indonesian Armed Forces - Navy) -only
came into existence sbortly alter World War II.

This was when the Dutch relinquished their East Indies colonies to
the newly-established Republic of Indonesia led by Doctor (Bung)
SWrorno.

....._--

;..::::::..-----....:-:.--::~~~:::=~~~TIfEGERMAN·BUILT 209..<:10$3 submarine wiU be coming
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When the Dutch lert
they handed over most
of their naval ships
and craft that had
been in the area, in
cluding an ex·British
destroyer, several ex
RAN Bathurst-class
minesweeper I pa1rol
gunboats and other
smaller ships and
craft.

For Ihe next decade or so,
tile Navy ~arrled Oll'
patrollllll dUlles aDd. helped
Ihe Army In Ute SUppltiSlOD
of rebellion 10 dlHernt
parts of lhe C1IUtry.

THE SOVIET ERA
There was no substantJal

change to lhe Navy unW the
late 50's when the Soviet
Union became a major
arms supplier to the
Indonesian armed forces.

In the seven years from
1958 to 1165 the Navy re
ceived as its shan! 01 Ulese
arms a S....erdklv-c!ass ttuLS
er, eight Skoryy-dass de
stroyers, t .....elve Whiskey·
class submarines, Komar·
class guided missile fast pa.
trol boats and numerous
support ships and smaller
miscellaneous craft.

The other services ob
tained large quanlltles 01
equipment such as tanks
aDd. atrcnn.

This new fleet augmented
some frigates and
submarine chasers which
had been previously
acquired from Europe.

A Fleet Air Arm,
originally equipped with
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Harpoon Missiles, and for
/rim 0 change frorrt /lvdrau·
bU to higll '{1OWtl' electria.

He COIISiM:rs the ETP COl
egor'J will 1Io:ve to be gtvm
a higher priority iN Ihe
"teeltnoklgical states.. than
in W pasl to deallCitlli new
generotion ships ond..............

IPI his advice to .vounger
members lie! states that !he
RAN is a II1OfIt:lI:rfIl vdticle
for 1/olollh; to flO owrseas,
meet the people, tolt ro
people - lIO'I wiU be ,"uch
more sarisfied wil" AIlS'
fTOIia if !lOll do.

He further Slotes fhol
you sllculd remeJII!ler rwo
things, firstly Illaf you ore
never too old 10 leorn 
from ~, and secondly,
aiwt'lys keep your sense of
humour (it will mQkt you
ful good and crack Ihe
Chief!!)

"SarIdy" is married (wife
Robyn) and has two sons.
Although M and his family
reside in Canberra, he
intends to retire to Brisbane
and currently has his boys
booked into school there in
1982, and would like his
"poster" 10 note' Iho/ a
posling to MORETON or
NOCQLD's sfaff would be--"Sandy Hi Rob" wrnth we
cart !t'U readers first star!t'd
m "NtW!I News" as a form
of 0: message to his~
sweer1learr Robyn while M
lOOS seroing OveTSeOJ more
IMn 0 decade ago and is
slill Il$ed on his corfooPlS
one rttarriage and two sons
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WOETP4(SM) 'SANDY' FREELEAGUS (pic·

tured) Joined the RAN In July 1161 from

Grange In Queensland.

"Sondy's" eorly career
was as an Ordnance Ar·
tificet> Imd SAP, and during
this period he saw~ in
VAMPIRE.

He tronsferred to the
SUbmar'i7le Arm in 196! and
afler initial troining 0.1

HlttS DOLPHIN lie! sow 10
mo"t"s sea seroice in
HAtS/itt OPOSSUM in the
8GfI of .Blsct:qj, North AWn
tic, f"e eastern coasf of
ear.oda: andA~

More recently "Sandy"
hoI' S'u" service ill HMA
Sllbmlln"nes OVENS,
OTWA Y (1llJice) ond
OXLEY.

He IOOS protROted WQI'TCIlt

Offi«r in "'" and his CUT'
reat J*tirtg is 011 the staff
of Ihe Director of Sllb
JIIorine Maintenance and
Repair at NavrJ Office.

Apart frtntl his period in
OPOSSUM "SO:lIdy" COlt

siders SOMe of "is otller
coreer ltigll.!ighu to lKloe,
spent JO uwks o..Iongside irr
Hawoii, docted 0010# and
living a.sllort for six lW'eks
in Olongapo and to have
fW7Id S'OtIU of his cartoons
disployed in rhe RN
SUb'JIIarirte Museum in HMS
DOLPHIN ("Sandy's" car·
loonS' regularly appear in
"NOVfI Ntws").

"Sandy" notes that during
his career weopons ha~
changed from 4" guns to

RAN CHAPLAINS' BIENNIAL CONFER.ENCE - The fuU comp/.ement of II PNF
clMJpIairu pictvred at NIR.IIIBA: (L TO R) BACK ROW: CHAPLAINS ltI.. H~. D.
O'Connor. G. Oavron. s. Hubbard, K. Jarvi.s, II. DatU. CENTRE: B. Parneu, W. Rosier, G.
MitcMU, I.~, G. ~. K. Costigan, D. HiU.. FRONT: SENIOR CHAPLAINS J

JOftU, W. B4tn and G. M't1IfIW.

referred to the "lit&: OJ
le.derlhip" by Mime Office'"
IIlCl Semof salJors III pnC'UIe of.-,....

They 1I0ted that few est.b
\lshmeDtI hid mIllY per80lUtel
oaboIrd .t we 'etd. and maay
did .tteDd puiIh churcb-..

There bad bHo "1A4h1du.1
11ll1.lIces" of persolllltl 1I0t
bdDg: allowed to Ittelld cburdL

Tbey Ilreed "atroo, u·
CCIlll'qeIDtal by wn. uampIe
IIld opportwl\ty to .ttend tile
Service 01 01140'1 choice" WIS---'nle coafft"flllCe _ Ofa-"
9"1on Ulllt there WU I '-,0.
.. liowtllfl: .eed" for OeltllCe
AlIUlority to IJwlIc:ate an~
tM!y' the IIIbllmllm .....nIt of
cOllduct IJId morallty It r.
lard« II .ctept.ble t. !he
RAN II t1lllducl... to 1004......

Tbe IIlHtlq IcrHd oa l.be
IlHd for Indh1dual Cbapla.iAs,
througb their comJnUldI. to en
~ the ~tioIl of.
p1ll1rwd procnm with rqard to
tile RAN's polity 011 aIwtloIisIn
"IS' DIIths" of villi _lCi!' 11."

Tbe Chlpl.lns .Iso ICreed

".."• TMre WIS I lIeH lor.
SUff Ch'pllill III NAVY
OFnCElHARMAN.

• A Oy.pbln·s 8rudl~
be iIn'M"ip'ed a.i illiUa.ted.

• There is I real Deed for
new cbapell It LEEUWJN,
CRESWELL, NIRUIBA ..
ALBATROSS. It b U"petted
that the Jlext Senrln thlpel
buill by Def~will be I N.Y1J

"-L
The ~enllCf lOU addr ~

by guest speaken 011 sult}eds
the Chlpbjp's 4edieItioIl to Iu
ftn1arneDLal eaIIillK IS I D'IIIl Of
God. modern c:ommllnlntloll
techniques;~ affedinC
todlY's sotlely .114 lhe po.
5itJiIities for")"~

"As this ill till! OIlIy ClCCIIIOII

lIIat all CIlaptaiIls ha~ to pliler
together every opportlinIty was
Ifforded 10 III for open
dist\lSlliOn 00 I wide YarWly of
svb~ which should be of ben·
efit, llOt onl)' to the Chapllins'
Branch, bill 1I0pefully 10 llie
whole Nlvy," reporls ollr
WiltspoidenL

NAVY Chaplains are cODcerned at "growtng tensloos" in famllles of low-income married saUors
ID some areas, -

occurs."
Pastoral problems of low·

incame NAVY families were
raised by Chaplains
altending their BI·ennial
Conference at HMAS
NIRIMBA.

The ruu RAN c:omplemtrlt of
PermlJleat Nivil forte
ChaplaiQ 11t.eDded.

Tile toofeuou tbeme:
"Developllli Christian
IIllllellus III the RAN IIld
,.milies ~

The conf~ was told of I

noe< "ly for all Chapbins to be
Iw.n of the 10w·l.tome
family'. poblelll$, lift suwort
wbere possible IJld SlIpport It
)o(aI Ievelll eYffY elfort bein&
made to meet the pub/lem.

COllfereau discussed II
Ienctb the (Ill'ftm ratio of _

ChlplliJI per I'" Nlval per·
.-net IJld iI was Pos:-d tbrol
01140 per lSI persollael WIS I
"more 1'fI1jCjc: ratill."

'T'bey dH i...., to hlft Ole ralio
re.. lewed "IS • mlUer of
"'IUky."

lIIeaUoa WIS alIIo made of I
lleed lor I PNF Chlpllill .t
S'MRUNG and WA aru.
~ bad be'flll "m"'_

pvwUl" ill till! nu:mller of RAN,-
Chlpla1nI mellUOoed crowial:

morale probIf'ms wit1I lsolItiolII
and tonely wt\IofS pnlllImi5 re
qUlrin& ...-w ·'1 ..'" stloll.

Ch.pll''S ulA r 1 UIIKt:,1I
II the overall poor Churdl
.U.lldallce of RAN pef'SOllIltl
and P OIl ·'Is WfilI! advallCi!d to
lm~ the IitllllUOn.

They opposed the "crowiag
t\lStom" of CommlndiJl,g om·
c.n 10 declare Sllllllay It lIIeI a
1I0rmai worklnl d.y and

Wives were having to
work and, In some cases•
sailors were also working
civilian jobs.

This was leading to
"latch·key children," aleo
hollsm and marriage break·
downs.

In some cases, Naval
families were unable to
alford health insurance
"w1Ul obvious risk if illness

nNe was t.otIl iaYONemeat IJld
be bid. put C'OIlfidellee ill the
('!apl'.'" of tile RAN and I1Iel!r
lbility to rean to the DftCls of
UIe NAVY of tbe Mure..

LOW-INCOME FAMILIES
CONCERN CHAPLAINS
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I YOUR ELIGIBILITY FOR RAN I
I RELIEF TRUST FUND LOANS I= =
~ In 1972 the TTustees of the RAN Relief TTust Ftmd decided that loans _

would be mode available to both single and married WRANS; however they
~

added !hat when a WRAN married a serving member of the RAN only one _
~= party to the matTiage would be eligibLe to receive hou..ring and furniture

loons.
Recently the TTustees gave reconsiderations to the policy in re$pect of -

~= married serving couples and feU that as both members were serving their 
~ country and both contributing to RAN Canteens. which are the main Sft"Vice _
= of income for the Relief 'l'rust Fund, each member should have full entitle- _

ment to assistance.
Therefore it i.s now the policy of the 'l'rustees that where (1 WRAN MarTie.! _

= a serving member of the RAN, and while both continue w .serve, each party
~ wiU have julJ loon enlitlements subject to the normal rules Of eligibility being -
= meL
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humhled hy lhe power of I
.storm It ~.!" be asbd

RA.DK Leach referred 10
arnt Mldll chlille over l.be
years. IIltlldill.l Ittltudes 10
rellliar tburth .tlUdlll.u.
breakdown ill IlmItin., JOlllICft'"
lIW'1iates. IJ'flterI~
of relltiollSblp wllllolit mar·
rille. drVp IIlCl akohoIlllust.

All IIld mellli thai tile
Clllpllin·. role IS tile "IPO
proadlable. IlfIIln.I &hiekI !Tom
Service d!stlpllne" Il.d
explBded more Irom purely
spuitllll and monl~ to be
I C:Ollll5fllor on I wide variet)'
of IlWJWI problems.

They now needed I knowle<\if
of JIlIytbology. welfare, .XII.I
proIllem5, dnIfI: lbulle IJllf Iep.I
matters.

He $lid today'. Chaplain had
to work harder to be Involved
and to get tile c:onfldence of tile
shiJlll c:ompllny.

"I tblnk tills Is beUIiM lhe
YOIlllg lIeImlll of toda)' Is mon:
~pP:rmnt." he Idded.

"He thinks ~ Is more adult
and. be only seeks belp U I last
resort w~n I Utt.le preventive
medidne earlier toliid IIlve
saved I lot of IllK\Illlh.

"A fado!" here too Is tblt Di
vlsioll.ll Offlura tend 10 be
)'OIUIlfr and. oftu lnexperiellC'fd
- and saiIIn, partk\I!Irty older
-. Ill!~t lbout .eItin&
aclvia! or belp.

IJl c:ondllSlon, RAO" Le.th
said the c:nlX of the Cblplain's
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irISIn&. mail, lo~ p'-' ....,
~ blo:tiltives, etc..

'T'bey wen! all recet>'iIlC their
sIlIn=ofI~

However, tbe NAVY tOlild
Ollly 10 so far ill LIleM areas,
whic:b llItimately Wfft Pdd
by the public punt.

III lbe IN'U of adviff. belp
IIlCl directioII to the sailor IIlCl
Ills family, he bellevd the
NAVY had to be "partkularly
.n.iw if _ Ill! to be lIeell 15 •

CiA s' ~rlte emp)oyer,"
"Belll.l rel.rded IS a tOil

sidf:rale employer will have I
marked InfIIlf:IlCt 0/1 Olll" ~n·

Illfment rate," be said.

"Yilt lIle married salior, 1.he
•Wlude of his !pOII9l! and rarnily
wID olten be the dedo:ting flctor
and 1.herefon: the thr\ISl of 1.he
pP:l'$II)I\Ml support polldes must
be towards Ihe flmll)' IS a
wllole.

"There have been great im·
provements In our methods and
mfSN of athlevin& this o~r the
past decade.

"There Is stllI further room
for Improvemellt In this area
and tile Clllpillns bave III
e:lgentlal rolie here."

RADW ~Ich sa.Id then had
alwlys IJe.en I speda.I place for
the Chaplain. in. the NAVY.

selflrers .lwl)'s had taken
~y the "N ',\&" of their
vessels befart! sailiq

"Who Ollhoard I wlrshlp
todl)' nll.ll01 be IWtil IIld
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"If tbe RAN Is to meet tbe manpower !argets requtred of tbe 1980s .
whlcb Include manning new ships and bases and operating new equlpments .
tben we must Improve tbe rate of retention of our sktlled and experienced
manpower," tbe Chief of Naval Personnel, Rear AdmtraI D. W. Leacb bas told a
conference In Sydney.

Addressing the
NAVY Chaplains' bi·
ennial Conference at
NIRIMBA on the sun
ject of "the Navy's
view of the role of the
Chaplain", Admiral
Leach stressed the
importance of under
standing the
background. aspira
tions and expectations
of Naval personnel.

RADM Leach explained
that to recruit and train a
Leading Seaman Quarter
Master Gunner cost U3lKl
and took (our years; a Petty
OUlcer Electrical Technical
Systems cost $eO,oGO and
took six years; a submarine
Commandlng-Ofllcer cost
$200,000 and took 11 years
and a helicopter pilot cost
$400,000 and took sIX years.

He said he was particu
larly keen to encourage offi·
cers and sailors, who con
templated leaving, nol to do
so wilhoul first considering
tM alternatives to Semel.'
life.

He was~ 01 till! areas
lltedlnl aUnUOI\ lo man SK
vice life .ttractlve - p.y.
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Commissioner Sir John
Mason, the President of tbe:
Blnk of NSW Sir Noel
Foley, Commodore L. J.
McInerney, Chief of Staff to
Ihe Naval Support Com
mander, and Councillor Aus
tin Spraggs from Ports·
mouth City CounCil

The nut dlly, the fol
klwing signal wu sent from
COWAUSNAVSUP:

"The overall Impression
(If'Ovided by an participants
in yesterday's ceremony
was very good and was the
subject of favourlble
comment by His Excellency
and the Lord Wayor.

"There is an otrvious need
to train the guard for the
long periods of standing
whicb are inevitable on
these occasions," which
referred to the unfortunate
eollapse of several members
of the guard during the
ceremony.

•

Til: (02)241 .17S

T......,. om STDNfY
ToIex: AA24606 <:..

c

OC£AN TRADING LTO
119 Kent SII Nt,

Sydnoy, NSW, 20DD

2411875

DUTY FREE
We specialise in supplying duty and
tax free goods to ships and ships

personnel.

Competitive price list available on
request or telephone us on:

for our repre.entatlve to cell on
your .hlp when In the port of

Sydney.

SENIOR COOKS REUNION '80
A tentative date of 08 NOV 80 has been set
for the planned Senior Cooks Reunion to be
held in the Senior Sailors Mess HMAS
NIRIMBA. Further details including food,
entertainment, cost. etc, will be notified
ASAP: For further information ring CPOCK
Rose at HMAS NIRIMBA on EXT 6264621 or

6264610.

The plinth of the Sydney
memorial was donattd by
the "Fellowship of First
neeters" all of whom are
direct descendants of those
who arrived with the First
.....L

The granite block above
the p1i.ltth was quarried at
Dartmoor, Engl.nd, and
donated to the City of
Sydney by the City of
Por1.smou.th as a return gin
for a similar block of NSW
granite given by this city.

It was set in place at
CiTculM Quay by the Lord
Mayor on JuJy 2.

A naval guard of honour
from HMAS ALBATROSS
and the Naval Support Com
mand band. were ~nt at
the ceremony.

Official guests included
Ihe Ihen Lord Nayor of
Sydney, Alderman Nelson
MeeTS, the British High

AMP

A magnlflc:ent memorial to the First Fleet (plc:tured above)
consisting of two large Unks east In a pollsbed bronze aOoy set on a
granite block surmounting a pllntb, was unveiled at Circular Quay.
Sydney, on september 11.

Hts Excellency, the Gov
emor-eeneral, Sir Zelman
Cowen, officially unveiled
the memorial, which is a
companion piece to one
erected at Portsmouth
Harbour, England..

Entitled "Bonds of
FrieotUhip", the two sculp
tures are the wort or .lIOt.ed
Australian UUlptor, Jobn
Robinson. They symbolise
tbe closeness of the ties
forged between Portsmouth
and Sydney as a result of
the First Fleet's voyage to
Australia and represent
links in 11 chain joiniDg both
au...

The sculpture was pr~

senled to the people of the
City of Sydney by the Bank
of New South Wales. The
Wales was Australia's first
bank and first public
"""""Uon.

An early director of the
bank, William Broughton,
arrived In the Firsl Fleet
W'O£t:ill& as a servant boy.

Site ror the "BONDS OF
FRIENDSHIP" Is in front
of the Customs House at
Circular Quay near where
the founder:; or Australia's
First fleet landed.

The Portsmouth sculpture
was ortlcially" unveiled by
Her Majesty the Queen on
July 1I.

It Is located near the
harbour sally port through
which Captain Ar11Iur Pbll·
lip and many of his fellow
voyagen passed on their
way to embark..

The eleven ships in the
First fleet earned a total
complement of neaTly UOO.

•

)

MICIWL HOGAN
Consulhrl9 representohve

A.M.P. SOCIETY
l~ 21, lMdi ",.1tC'tiR P'tau

500 Oxfonl Shtt. IOfIDi JUlc'nOM
_3894299

AU5T1:ALlAN MUTUAL PltOVIDENT SOClnY
FOit SDVICI AM) INFOItMATJON ON AU

INSUIlANCt t I '''5

•

CAIINs .170

Supplle.. of
cu.tom designed t-shlrts
& pe"",",ts for all northern
based pallo' boals and
d.pots.

Write for a no obligation
quo.. and sampl.s to
suit your ship or shore
bo...
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Personnel who have served in HMAS HOBART in
the last 12 months are invited to attend.

HMAS HOBART'S
SHIPS BALL

2QOO.0200 31 October 1980
UNIVERSITY OF NSW

ROUNDHOUSE
TICKETS: $25.00 00J8L£; SI5.00 SlNG.l
OONTACT: lSWTR Hardie G.I. 2135 or PO£TS Srrith G.I. 2136.

Closing date 24 October 1980
DRESS FORMAL

(SU1rJ/ br CPRO BARRIE SMART)

A NAVY Surgeon Ueulenant bas Just completed an lIDusaaI mercy mission to tbe United
States and back - bis second sucb mission in the past few mOlltbs. _.

HOW TO ADDRESS TELEGRAMS ~
AND MAIL TO SHIPS AT SEA

lie's Surgeon Lieutenant
Carl Hughes stationed at the
NAVY hospital at HMAS
PENGUIN in Sydney and
one of a three-person medi·
cal team to make the mara
thon f1ights.

Before joining the NAVY's
Medical Branch his
background was in oxygen
therapy having trained in
Intensive care.

The otber members 01 the
tum we~ (W MWTay ~J:i&, •
Squadroa IAader III the AIR
fORCE Reserve aad am
illtens.v" eire spedilul at
Sydney's Roya' Nortb Shore
Hespial ilIId SIsler Jan Stow of
5t Vlnamts Hospital in Sydnl!y. •

Tbelr patltnt was l1-yur-01d
Nark Ho1Jlel", of the lIelbow"ne
subwb of DolIvalt.~ W
WlUl m\lKUlar dyslrophy - •
proCl"usin diM&se of leoer
u.d mllSdl! ~.u.~~.

Mark beumtUI durinl I 11W.fPfCIlII -erIjmI '- dIICII~ /Or.wort Holzrr, 11, 011 W DIg f/igIIl frOM UW u.:r.td SkUa.
rtight 'rom Nelbouml! 10 Aua.- 'nWr lin r!t;'il.., a c/lan (tooMtd llr RcwoI NartJt~ HotpiWI It'iIidl ouc..td~ to cb:w._
land, New z.a1and., on tM ....y n.>el'lIt1Iiolv~ to tftp lItrir paDeltl aloW. (rn:m.. LoR)~~ Ccrf HwgItn. RAN
to Amerlu and appeared to (bwlillg), Dr MlIITllII ~1iQ of Ro,oI HortA~ HwpiCal, .-f~ J"" sco.o 0/ 51 VioI«IW HOIpitaL
recover. He conUnued on 10 MlJI'k Holur u ill UK rln'/.clwl'" ilIlIw! cobin 0/ c/Ie QANTAS 747 aillilit'l".

Arnene. willlllls f.miIy. similar minion involving. wlltd" to<' \Jle long fli&ht bKk to He p.ld high tribute to lilt
Howevtr, • day an.tr urivinc Sydney IIWl.. Melbolll'llt by wa,y 01 H_luJu fllght crew of the QANTAS

m .....~ lit bteamt very Tbt le.m fltw to the Ullilt(l ...." SydJIty. airtiDtr partk\ItIrty the c:aptaln
III .IICI was nubtd to tlospit.1 Statel to enmine Mark lind Surgtoll ~UttDUlt Hugbt. ...." the ftipt~. ''11Ioey
wIltre lit IlIldtI *Nt tlDtil'l'DQ' ~ blm f« the flipt. "Id tbe tum had become fltw the a1l"cnft for tbt boy,
lurgery. Over the ont two AI tbe Ame time QANTAS coo~ that as Man COIIId flew a spHI.1 route aDd Jlro
wftltl a.s lit Illy JtnoIISIy lD doc- made ....il.hle , Itrtioo of' not ~I.t. lo Illtm Ibty would vtdtd lIS wiIb _1.LIl dati:' lit
tors dtcided it wollkl be better Botinc 147 JllOlbo itt aod befOl1! not be ablt to lINt tbt .IOIIIld of said.
to get hlm bad< home. it left Sydney It was sptd,Uy a toy lit wOWd have to 1lI_ When QANTAS Flicht 12

The roreilo Aff.lrs Depart· fitted W11ll 520,000 of Ufe-u.ving If he w.nted help durlog the landed at Melboume Airport an
mtot sougbItht Stl"Victs of Slit· equipmeot Including. resplra· f\lgIlL amb"l'nao wa.s wlllUOg to traJ18..
leon Lieuteoaot Hulbn, Dr tor. a.II 01 wbidi WIS cIoIIiIted. Wil.hiJt a mIltttr 01 IlourI. be fer Mart to tbt Childrtll'l HOI-
selig and Sister Stow btclIlIJt 11lt Iedioa of Ibt alrcraII be- IlIid, aD tltdronles enginttr lit plllli .nd .dmlllion to the
thty had l'K'tlIlly carritd out a came a ..ftyb:lg iIIttllSivt cart • 1..01 AogIea~ ItIiIdt up' iDttrSvt care WlItI1r----....;---------....;-----, bUller Ulilll part of • pace· AI Tom Ball.ntyne of tbe

HMAS HOBART BALL nWttr wllidl W'OIdd aDow Wart. "Sydney Mol1l.iJll Herald" re-
10 ....... 0" "" olum. """" ,,,to" "n 'OH .0''''.
proved iIlvalllabit 00 the flight. Mark'i mother. hUlled .nd

Also during the Honolulu kined Surgeon lIeutenlllt
stopover doctors from a local Hughes and said ··thank you for
hospital had c.rrled out vilal everythlng".
blood anaJysts ltst5 requJretl by 'T'ht lIItn")' mlSlIioo over, Sur.
tilt! team to It'tat Nark. geon LieutUlIl1 Mughn

Surgt<ln Ueulenut Hupes rtllIl'Dtd to l1li NAVY mtdk&I
said tilt! by to the U'tIImtIIl 01 • I ,. ,
•

•_. _ ,.._....... ..._ ut n • IC Illcluded beinl
..... lInllI """ ,_I ...... """ ~ .....,.....,1 offictr Ii the

~lIttorbad beeft taktll off the ~:reolict Tl'lIioilll Ealllt..
respirator or II had f.lled in menl HMAS NIRIMBA.

flight .t 31,100 feet he would ---------------- ...
have died:' Surgeon L1eultnant
Ml/ibeS .saltl.

Unnecessary delays can occur in the delivery of mail and telegrams due to the
incorrect address being used.

Australia Post have advised that mail posted in Australia to personnel seroing in HMA
Shivs (outside and inside Australian waters) should be addressed to the Member. HMAS ...
CE:NTRAL MAIL E:XCHANGE:.

Mail posted from an overseas country to personneL s:enJing in HMA Ships should con·
anue to be addressed to the Member, HMAS ... CENTRAL MAlL EXCHANGE. NSW 2890
AUSTRALIA.

The address for telegrams to personnel serving in HMA Ships is: Member, HMAS ...
SYDNE:Y RADIO.

A GRATEFUL MOTHER
THANKS NAVY DOCTOR FIRST FLEET MEMORIAL

CEREMONY IN SYDNEY
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Of Civil AviaUon held an
enquiry.

The barsh crUlClsm
agamst the services was
unfOUnded thoUgh and des
pite some IlIlUal bad luck
the Navy and Air Force had
performed credilably on a
difficult and elusive
"ENEMY".

In addition they were pr0
vided with an ezcltlng

LEUT Peter McNay RN

Tuesday morning over and
around Sydney with a (ree
but stubborn target to
praeuse 011.

FOOTNOTE: LEUT
Bluett WIS last heard 01
several years ago, still in
the Royal Navy, with the
rank 01 Commander.

Su.rpri.singly, Peter McNay
can be found working as a
public servant at RAAF'
Office in Canberra! It ap
pears that he was "shot
down"'some years ago by
an ANA hostess and mar·
ried the lass!

2<4 Hour SeMce -1 DeY' A
Week - a.g 5385 (Aft« Hours)

10 YAMMA ST., SlfTOH.
(p"ll;ode 2162)

switchboards throughout
Sydney.

When the Navy sea furies
returned to Nowra, enthu·
siastic grtlundstaff quic:kly
painted a small yellow sil
houette representing an Aus
ter on the luselage of LEUT
Bluett's plane.

This 26-year-old Britisb
pilot had seen eight months'
action in the Korean war
from HYS GLORY on
grouDd attack.

LEUT YcNay had only
been in Australia eight
months aner completing hiS
._,_,_ • ..'nnla .....
U .....UUlg III ...._"'.

The incident did not
quickly subskle here.

Embarrassing questions
were dlrec:ted in Fed.eral
Parliament to. the Gov·
ernment of the day by both
Mr C. Cl1ambers (Member
for Adelaide) and Mr F.
Daly (Grayndler) during the
Budget debate the following
~lh

Tbey aske4 wby was so
much ~y being spent 00
defence to an Air Fon:e and
Navy tb.at took over two
hours to shoot down an
unarmed light aircran?

AviatiOn authorities staled
that nearly "dead calm"
weather had probably
JX"evented a major disaster
as the Auster could bave
crashed anywhere on its
route had It been a Windy
day. The then Department

Distributor.
FII':

Fire Protection Ply, Ltd.
SALES - Sf:RVtCE On AJI Formtl or

Fire ProtKtlon
SAA Approved T"I SlIIttone _ Goyiln\melnt CoIltrectors

FIRE PROTECTION EQUIPMENT
KIll "CHARLIE'S RIlGELS",
letty, Jill. tlnn.. o.

6449451 or 645 2491

A SEA FURY shnilar to lhoJe which brought down lhe pilotless plane all tlu! Sydney
coosltine.

While awaiting their arriv
al ATI-8D made four passes
dired..ly below tbe l\II1IW8Y
Auster and pUlled up
sharply In an anempt to
dislodge it from its flight
path and into a dive.

However, the Jet wash
was not sufficient and the
plane continued In the same
deterntined fashion.

Sea furies from 80S
Squadron Nowra appeared
on the sceoe at IUS and
we~ piloted by Lieutenants
J. R. Bluen and Peter
McNay (both aged 28), of
the Royal Navy, who were
on exchange duty in
A""""'-

LEUT M~Nay lowered hiS
Raps to slow down and apo
~ched to withiD 100 yards
of tbe target to again
confirm il was UDOttIIpled.

Then, pulling up astem he
gave it a short burst from
his four cannons.

LEUT Bluett followed this
with a beam-on attack and
alter about 1$ ronds, a
great sheet of flame rose
from !be cockpit.

From the first strikes on
the Auster until the time it
hit the sea was II mlnutes.

At 1145 a police broadcast
announc:ed "\he Auster has
beell sbot down. It's all
ovec."

1be barrage of calls from
anxious enquirers gradually
subsided at the police,
newspaper and radio station

held Bren gun from the rear
cockpit without any notice
able effed..

Before departing the Wlr
raway rear canopy and
fairing had been removed
and Squadron Leader Janes
was so cold, it was minus
five degrees celciWl - that
he was unable to change the
maga:dne and his bands
were stidting to the gun.

Meanwhile a RAAF Me·
leor had anived from WlI
liamtown near Newcastle

,

PILOTLESS PUNE'S AIR
IJ OVER SYDNEY

,

• By ROBERT KENDALL PIPER, Defence
HjstoricaJ Studies. Canberra

By D9U the Auster was
over Vaucluse at $OOll feet.

RAAF Wirraway A20-72ll
departed Richmond at 11110
to join ttle chase.

Onboard was Wing Com·
mander D. R. BeaUie and
Squadron Leader Tom,_

The~ was contacted
at 1020, %1 miles offShore
and now at an altitude of
7000 ft.

Instructions were then re
ceived that they were not to

tr

-

BELOW: TM Melft1r hod both gum jorrI ajUr only a

""'" b••,.

A NAVY AUSTER piJo~ by Commandn G1OVIt1i RAN assisted irllM cha.w.

tinued to pursue the open fire untll the Auster and aner directlng it to the
unmanned aircralt as it was five mUes offshore and larget the Wleraway broke
gained height passing over there were no fishing or off the atlack and retlJrnt(l
the Sydney suburbs of coastal boats below. to Rktunond.
Punc:hbowl, Buley, Hurst. The runaway plane'con- The Navy Auster, which

Un ~1i_ ...nn 'R "....,-~, bad now been airborneville, RodrdaJe, Mascot, AI- """'6 ... _ VJ."
exandrla, Redfern and to 10,3DDft and at 1lM5 hours some 31 hours, beaded for
finally arriving above the reached a point estimated its base at S~boflelds at
centre of the dty about 11.30 at five miles Irom the coast. about the same time.
am. Two firing passes were But ludt was not with the

In the meantime anxious then made with the hand- RMf' that day. f'lcsUy Me-
~___ teor A77-80, piloted by
• ' Squadron Leader 1I01ds·

worth, had been delayed
some U minutes on depac_
tur when a Sabre pre
c:edlng his departure, had
burst a tyre on landing and
obstructed the runway.

Then alter arrtving In the
target area, and In the Me·
teor's initial firing pass
from the rear, both c:annons
jammed after ollly a few
rounds h«d been fired..

Some strikes were ob
served 011 the starboard
plane of the Auster.

Squadron Leader Holds
worth then requested Ihat
two more Meteors be sent
and the reply was received
that they were on the way
in addition to two Sea
Ft.u'ies from the Naval Air
Station at Nowra.

CQNTM:T

THOROUGHBlI:O MOm
11 ALISON .OAO,

-l .AHOWIeN '2033
• • 5......... (0'21 662 60«

FOR more than three hours on a fine, calm
August morning 25 years ago, the eyes of

Sydney's suburbia were fixed skyward,
anxiausly watching the flight of a pilotless Aus
~·r~ aeroplane as it circled above and headed

(j'om Bankstown to the City, pursued by Service
]'rcraft.

It wos uhO<lI ho/ldoy time, the g"" hod lIone out over th_
rodIo, and ",. munu htxl h....d In tlNlr ~hl""", polk. po/.o/Md
...... by cor, eyc" ond foot, If,..",.,. .tood by ",.Ir "".rs, ambit·
lone. men ,..ma;nH on the 0/.,., ond 1I,.."oats .tood In r.-odin••• In
the 1H:wbou,. ••• all eyes stili IooIcH up ••• no OIN knew wh." M

wII.,.. th. plotN mlflbt ..."U.n/y ConN hurtling down.

The end came _ was subuquently moLbers in suburbs where
tbankfally rive miles e~~ted, aDd otMr~ tbe plan~ passed over

l)Inktings then s)owly orclecl be'rded children, wbo were
off the coast - when the aerodrome at low on school bolidays, into their
two Navy Sea Furies altitude. homes. Police patrolled
opened fire on the After continuing right areas by car, cycle and root.
Auster which levelled. I1and circuits of Bankstown Firemen stood by their
out p~urlDg smoke for a further I$.minu~ l.he trucks ~ ambulance offi·

t Auster steadily gained cers remained on tbe alert.
tbeD started down in a beigbt and began drirting to- and fire floats stood in
slow spiral. wards the city. readiness in tbe harbour.

The two Navy pilots Bankslown Aerodrome of- No olle knew when or
followed it down fir- ficiats alerted control per- where the plane might sud-
· two thr' sonnel al Mascot who denly come hurtling down.
tng or ee more broadcasl a general alarm
short bursts on the to all aircraft as well as the
way and with a splash, police and other Gov
the errant aircraft, emment organisations.
still in one piece, hit One report. st.ate4 that a
the water at 1142 and :n~:ay might be at the

disappeOTed ... It was The pobce radio station at
aU over! Bourke Street broadcast at

The media had a field day almost one minute lntervals
· .. with such newspaper the plane's last knnwn
headings as "Possible whereabouts.
disaster in (light", and Meanwhile, Commander
"Thousands watcb air J. R. W. Groves, RAN, was
drama of flyaway plane", returning to Schofields
reaching the overseas press. aerodrome from exercises.

PoliticiaD5 asked embar. with three other personnel
rusing questions: -and c:rit- onboard.
icism of the Services fol. At 08$0 the Navy Auster
lowed as did a Department was alerted by Mascot of
of Civtl Aviation enquiry. .. the runaway plane.
but bow, wben and why did Nearing Bankstown they
it bappen? saw it at l~t and dimbing

On the moming of August in tight drcJes.
31, 1155, Mr Anthony Approaching to "il.biD 50
Thrower, aged 30, of yards It was noted to be
GMlllVille, Sydney, rented an unocc:upied and that the
Auster from Kingsford controls were fixed in the
Smith Aviation Flying one position.
S<:bool The Navy lighlplane con-

lie had completed only
olle circuit of his planned
one bouT pnct.ice when the
engine failed 10 feet from

""'-Landing the plane In the
middle Of the strip he
climbed out, swung the
propellor by hand (there
was no self·starter) and the
engine Immediately roared
Into Iile.

In a miIIioD·t.o-ofte chance
!be bnke falJed to hold and
althougb pilot Tbrower
grabbed a wing strut to
check Ihe plane he was
quickly forc:ed to jump
clear, just avoiding the taU.

Aided by a lavourable
soutb-east wind with well
trimmed controls, the pilot.
less plane sped across the
strip and became airborne.

It then narrowly missed
the conlrol tower, which

~T;HO;R;O;UG;H~B~R[:O~M;O;T;EL~~~IT~JUSTWASN'T RAAF's DAY! It was so cold in the
Wirrawall rear cockpit tM! lhe gunner had his Mnds

fULLY SEUICED SELf· freeze to !he Brtn gun.
COlT, fUTS AYlILAIU

• In08CS I'UUT
lOUd; ED

• eOlOlJU TV.
• lHl8(0V8: 'AiKING
• ,(0lN-0I' WASHId & 01'0'
• , MJrtS YI('101I1.

WlAClti.
• NAHOY TO '1IIOlT, em
• IIACHIS, LAWI\IIOwu,
SC:O.lAQ(~AHD
GOU eOUtilS HUItT.

, WBlY DtSCOt.M......
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submarme duty on the Aus
tralian east. coast.

On 8 March IH2, GEE
LONG departed from Bris
bane for New Caledonia
where she served on anti·
submanne duties in Noumea
area UlItU May. 1942.

In June 1t42 she began a
penod of convoy escort duty
bet ....een Sydney and
Queensland ports which
lasted until January 11144
when she proceeded to
Adelaide for a relit Lasting
UlIUl Mardi I~.

Following a further brief
period of service in Aus·
tralian waters GEELONG
proceeded to lhe New
Guinea thealre of
operations, aniYing at Milne
Bay on 17 Aprill~.

The next SIX months were
spent on convoy escort
duties in the South West Pa
CIfic Area mainly In New
Guinea and New Brllaln
waters and as an anti
submarine patrol vessel in
the Solomons Sea.

On 18 October l~, GEE·
LONG sank following colli
sion with the United States
Tanker YORK

..

Thirtll·$i% (incllldin"
G££LONG) 1On"~ bIIi![ for
th~ RAN and four for [h~

Royal Indian NrnJfI.
GEELONG comnussioned

at Melbourne on 16 January
IIM% under the command of
Lieutenant Colin G. Hill,
MBE, RANR(S).

After commissioning
GEELONG proceeded to
her namesake city the fol·
lowing day for a ooe·day
visit, after which she
commenced her trials and
working up exertises.

Operational war service
began with a brief period of
minesweeping and antl-

BADGES
OF THE R.A.N.

9 Blaxland Place.
Milperra, N.S.W. 2214.
Phones: 774 2122, 774 2244

A ..rio. of ort>clet Oft \'he b .."g.. of .hlps, ..fo>blhh_ 0l"I4I " _. of
\'he ItAN pooch>o:ec1 by .... H_Wry A on Sh'p', •• d , Num;' Hcoo lIun
C.mml11.., Vic Co...III. Vic II In Sh. SectIon of o"ect_ 0_.1 ....011
0011..., N Ti<hnk. s.rvlo: Novy 0HI0:•• Ccoo t ' h CUOTDfttty .,lIb••
...... on b"",n......11 .. hCMMoUn hilton.. of of \'he llAN. TlIh ......
illYI....t.l. ".sc,l", 0104 ...pl dorivetiDft of Ihlfl'l _ .... bo"••

Oell.. of plI.t. ,.. 1 .... ,.. .11 tlecl " ,

Manufacturers of
Marine Windows

and Ships'
Side Scuttles

to British Standard
Specifications: '

She sank on October 18,
1~4, following a colliSion
With the United States
Tanker YORK (10,488 tons)
north of Langemak, New
GUlIlea_

There were no cas'lal1Jes.
HMAS G£El.ONG was

one of !izllI AI'!lrafian
Mine!weqJ~n (commonlll
known as corVf!UU) btUlI
during <i'orld War II in AWl·
rroltan sIItpyon:b (Lf part of
th~ COlRmonw~allh Gov
ernmenl'! wartime
shzpbuildirlg ptogralRlM.

TIoenry wtr~ buill on Ad
IIuraltll ord~r bell commU·
.noned in and~ bwiM
RAN.

The Bathurst-Class mlae5weeper HMAS GEE LONG was lost
orr New Guinea In .,.. - jast two years aad nine montbs after
commlsslonlJtg lnto the RAN,

HMAS WATERHEN, the Australlaa M.lDe Warfare and Patrol Boat Fo~es establishment
situated below tbe sheer (un face at WavertoD, S)1iDey, normally goes about It's busy dally rou·
tines with a minimum of fuss.

BUI when the occasion
presenlS itself to turn-on
"lhe pomp and ceremony,"
WATERHEN excel. Sud! an

No 1 3 _ HMAS GEELONG ",,"'00 w" '" m,m",
D£RIVAnoS Of nlE NAME: able ('\'t'1UJIg on Septembef" 4

nor ... ooot""_tr-uw.,..,._n...__ .....ftI"" ..... -.-.W/ldlfl/1llr1'wt1'W- 10 celebrate tbe amval in
.. A_ _ J<- .... _. t...." .. laS. __ ~~ * GHlo'"f o-t n... __".. * Auslra11a of the latest addJ-
-.~~._ .. IIt' ...... -......an .. _. _ of lllr~_ C : " .,......, .... c*tF. ....... lJOII lO lhe AustralJan Fleet.
.. twd",'ariNr'.' ,.,...· __ ,...poo:t'f'Dr._lllr.D:I<__.'-- ...~-_ HMAS FREMANTLE (PTF
tOO, ,'d III Cano._ ._*_fIIdw/loot'__GHiooIV"..-c ..,.
DER'VAnos OF' THE DESIGN: ,..U" II ,....,..- • -.c. - a.- _",... .......- Wtulsl. FREl'ANTLE had

Tw IIlfa.:-... I.IM' lNdp U 1M fr~. lk A _/ 1M GU"" G~~"""J TlW _110 STIIIY£ TO
...........~ fro- * .... H....bcI... Tr'ul Coa.~'.' SUCCEED _ ~_ r-.,... actually arn\'N lfl S~'dney
..,..Id e-..,·A.... of * Olr of nv- lfo /OCI, ill __ .,.. ~ _,.W J ''r II ."'/Ir on AUgusl:7, It was the fll"Sl
c....... \_~ ... lJlt __ nop;o lJlt eo._ u...... .....,,~ opportunity that an oUidal
___lllt I~J ......-'. _ 1loI<c>.__ bar lJlt Wid! lJlt ..-- of ~ _ welcome rould be extended
lJlt ..... CMl..,·A.... t'(JIlrt' of I.W llodpo t'.po .. lJlt I~~ _,~ .,... c••~ ......
HISTOIIY a.e..- /1 .. ...,... to her and ~ Commandlflg

1llo't'~ If "" rK'OO'd 01 _ badgo I .".... c,.._ ...,~ ; *'I 0' Officer LeDR Bob TIlomas.
......, llof'o __ /Ir ,. ._ ..... .. 1 (ho_ ~~..I4"'IIlI, OJ '. To mark tills occasaon.. the
II .....I<~~,.......c~ 1",.100"'" Gcrl>., fro- ... Co&:.., of lJlt
/l(W IN _ I;;££LOIII;; _ 1_ ..... lfo""" lIW llodpo /Or- Commander Australian
o.r1J_If".;; ;;011_,..... ~ .. _","Ow/O/r-""",- Mine Warfare and Patrol

""' ...... "*-fro- .. f4qooot. 9b/ffJrlur- mt Boat ~'orce, CMDR E. T.
"'" of .. G...,,,,,,,, Qdl-of.A.... .. '1.....~c..>O.. ~..~....... Keane along wiUl rus Com·
lit _ OJ .. &cq><''''' _ t-t-~ _. t- '" ft'ftU'" .... 1;;_
...... botGruof 1Ilot _ CEf:LONC b1f~"""'-"'" c.- manding Onicers and Offi·
n.. o/WldO/(;oW,._1II o/A.... Jro- ..~ofH""""" cers, Commanding Officer
10",cl , Ii! if' tll.cc 8cuO'd .. pre........... .- and Ofri<:ers of U1e Sydney
IIooIocIld ., I"'-" __ • tI<n'fI! N.., froM ,....~ o...~, (..c_"" 0
1 ....fctlfO/... IOkt"ll.lM"lo/G *",~o/"popciMOf"''''_ Port Diyision RANR and
1m>Ifo.,oId8a«_..-v-1IIIf /lrlld o-dHffllJd/._..". Officers of HMAS
.... IIIIP.. llodpo·-I ........·n. llodpo ..... p.paod.n. WATERHEN, host.ed an of· HMAS WATERHEN'S GUARD fire volley. durin&" the Impre••lve
_ $I _Of" _ 0-..... OJ 4 _/if. 1Ilot ,.ll_ ( / ficial reception for FRE-
IN OMNIBUS l'A/tAro$. ~~ .. A ~ _ Ceremonial Sunset.

N. ,~a.! II _., /law _I/li;f 4 SH·U.cono. (or 0 u.con. I<'illl 4 MANTLE's benefit.
10 10 1IlI1~ .. '-cGI flu ~! II /WO"1<lIl.~","/ft~ ... 1M As the first and only com- Fleet Commander, CORE Nobes (PLATYPUS), CAPT bers of U1e Ships company
IOU'" P.,,4.f1 1'0' e ...ryIAi"". ..p••~ .. . missioned yessel of its class WooJrych leading the Une. Steyens (WATSON) and and their families.
W~I/, __ ,lloN:obooolll, .....bo '""' ....... fJrI4'*"'tfWl1,end~· "REMANT'E .h f The Fleet was ably "p", CAPT F (NIRIMBA)II oo£S /law _1IliolI 10 10 I<'illo ~ 1M _110 STIlIY£ 1'0 sue- L was ,..t: DC- OX. The EAA Band perfonned
tilt kIcGl flu '""""~! OffiCIAL BADGE CE£D. _ """Wid lIw CNS ... If al point of the eyening. senled by the Commanding Whilst the theme or the magnificently with a display

A"II·..,.'1",.,.,...I;Ior,tiltOlll/lor • I 0._....... J-WltIG. Moored in Ball's Head Officers of Ships alongside evening centred around ,I p",I"" m""',g .'d
....~ lloai..... .......--' iI - ,0 DUUT CO' .U·. ". U· .1 C PT___ ~.S G ONG 01 aJV .... Bay with her hull and a e me, nota y A ~'REMANTLE, there was sttrrtngtunes.
UM_-. ..Iabk ...... 41tilt H...... m () FlEI.D;",1Io1O UN/CORN' _l~ Jackson (TORRENS). RHE__.poiOolfdDOlll/laltilt_ 1Rl/o-", •. _,_,superstructurefloodlil(see another WATE NT'· Ill'"""

~.- _ CMDR K (JERVIS ·1 IS was oow",-, y w"
_ too bIf /fir rJw._ KTOll. ~/HI end'" page one photo) she pre· eay ml estone achieYed that,- , BAV) CMDR T I V.. Ceremonial Sunset which
~,,,,,,,,,,,,,""'"''''''''''''"I'''''''''''''''''"I1I1'''"I1I1''"I''I''"IIIIIIII''''',""''''""'''"'""'"11I''11I""''11I"'. sented an eye-catching spec_ , ayor ( A...· night ... the memorable_ ; PIRE) LCDR B' was conducted by a II-mani THE fJ(l1fting ollht RAN'. IS M'lD cliw 0/= CTO/f: f"RE·;: tade against the subdued ' r ggs ceremonies of Beal Retreat
§ ~~:'L~iJ:Ito~~~1v~~?::h~~.~b~raE:..~g~J.' ft.tSfJ. § backdrop of Sydney Harbour «g~~EAYJ'),L~~~:n:e~~ and of Ceremonial Sunset. ~u:;~RHENo~rs II~~~
;: STONE, IPSWfCH, LAUNCESTON, TOWNSVILLE. WHYALLA:: and environs. For the first time in the LEUT Dave Snow.
= tpj YrOLWNGONG, II!iU lGkt' "'iIftll 0/ our UGdns boo\: 1ft tuM :: The night was a ··who's (ONSLOW), LeDR Canham history or HMAS
i _._ 10 WMId Wor 11. w/left fMif" "'""~Jokto. (lftd M.aoI1l Ollln ~ who" of distinguished Naval (ORION) and LEUT Asker WATERIIEN these cere· To the tunes of the EAA
:: BaI1lUrsf,,:loIu~ (_t 1lOJI'l/Gr4t l\IfIWWd corvtflU):: "">Ad,, with the Na"A' S"n. (OVENS). moni~ w,- ..~--- I~ Band they put the finJ~"; ..
:: proudlff~ lilt _t, 0/ Aw.l1ioloooI~ CIlW' lJIId: &y~~~, y&J -,. ~ .., ..v,,'~.... • '6
;: £OIoIU 10 d'.lIaoot wottr•. Strftl o/lM daIS wtrt buall dIInoag ~ port Commander, RADM The establishments were the pleasure of the as: touches to a most enjoyable
:: World Wor tI In AlUfnIlioJIo~ _ » fM AdmirOIIllI ordtT : ,~R:,:..:::.ruo~:'c'~"'::~"':':":D~'~P~"~,!y_·_,,,__re~,,_,,-.::,,~,~,,=-.~y=-C~A~P1'-.::-,..:::m:':1:"=-'~":':':":::'~':d:...:m:,:m::::.,-,,:,:,,:-:'~ _
§ '*'roIOO~ en:! ...anned bW IIw RAN.~ _ bIlIlI ::
:: /Or IIw RAN tpj fow /or IIw RowaIlltdiool Nat.y. nw torotllU ::
= _ IIand!t lJIId ~,aood In lJIltoliool I/) _"""tJllriV, paIrol ::
i en:! oawt wort, tIIty _ ""'fllorod tJfI m fIIdlnI ~rr of ~
:: Ia$b __!udrtlg caroyioJgI rruops en:! 'IOUI,~ In /)00;. ::
:: bord",,"," en:! ...-u IaoIdliooQI,~ .., /OU.'In9~ ::
;: lklolO U 1mO~ ... IhI somu ··OUR NEW RAN PATROL:
~ BOAT'S NAIIlESAKES"
; .....,.."" ..""""",,, ......" ..""",,,,,,,,,,,,..

• ,. ~ It
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WARSHIP PRINTS
Currenlly ovalable 1$ !he /'I'IOJI comprehens>ve and outhenbc ronge of prln" of A~trolion,

A1~ed and enemy shops. They ore offseT prlnled on quollry poper IS" .. 13", sho-ng
profile, plan ond dolo; 1U1table f()( fromlng.
Also oVOlloble IS 0 Wl~ ronge of model con1!rucnon plon1, k,!'l, fiTMgs, Tools tIC:.
Wnle for a cotologve.
When ,n Melbourne, be wre 10 Yl1>1 Webb's Hobby Shop, n·16 Douglos Porade, Wil
Ioomstown, for 011 hobby ond kif suwhn.

THE RAN's new patrol boat HMAS FREMANTLE, pictured arriving in Sydney after her
deUvery voyage from the UK.

CHIEF OF NAVAL STAFF LOOKS HER OVER
JThe Chief of Navol

StaH, Vice Admiral G. J.
Willis visited HMAS
WATERHEN early this
month to look over the
first of the Fremant'e·
cia.. patrol baah,
HMAS FREMANTLE and
left smiling, obviously
pleased with our IGtest
acquisition as pictured
below by LSPH Mark
Lee. During his
inspection of FIE
MANfU, Vice Admiral
Willis checked out the
Junior Sailors' ac
commodation (pictured
right) which os you can
see is more spacious
than the Attack-doss
oc.commodation.

. , . .

patrol boat squadron main·
tenance self·sufficiency.

A llO-million base is being
constructed on the site of
the old WOI1d War II naval
base UI CatrnS. The pnnci·
pal contractors are Jennings
Industries Pty Ltd, and
John Hollands &< Co Pty
LUI.

The Cairns base Will have
sunilar features to the Dar
win Base, however. because
of the lesser amount or
excavation, the Queensland
base is expected to come
into service in the middle of
IMl.

The bases at Darwin and
cairns, alon& with facilities
at HMAS STIRUNG and in
Sydney. will mean that the
patrol boat squadrons will
be able to be base-ported at
"all-Navy" faciliues and not
have to rely on sbared
wharfage and maintenance
facilities.

The project for the new
F'remantJe.(:!ass patrol boats
and the new base facilities
is C'OSled at around 1150-mil
lion (15 boats).

By 1982 the project sbould
be almost fUlly OJ)el'¥Uonal,
giving the RAN a vastly im·
proved coastaJ surface sur·
velllance capabilily so to
cope with the added respon.
sibility of Australia's zoo..
mIJe economic zone and in·
creased coastal pat.rols.

-

..

MOTEL LODGE KINGS CROSS

6B-70 Roslyn Gardens, Elizabeth Bay, NSW., , ....

-

15% DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEL

By STEVE ADAMS, No"" PH

"Just greatf" was the excited comment of the Royal
Austra11aD Navy's F7eet Commamler, Rear AdmJraJ Peter
Doyle, following bJs fJrst look over tbe Navy'S newest patrol
boat, HMAS FREMANTLE.

Admiral Doyle bad just paJd his first visit to the new ship as It
sailed doWD Sydney Harbour at the completion of Its deUvery voyage
from tbe UK, in what was believed to have been the longest voyage
ever undertaken by a single patrol boat.

In all Fremantle In Darwin, the SI9-miIllon
covered 14 509 nautical facility is being constructed
. ' at l.aln:keyab Cove, at the

miles, and spent 48- entrance to Darwin Har
days at sea in all boUr.

types of weather, pro- The facility, to be known
ving her sea-keeping as the "Darwin Naval
and endurance qual- Base", is being constructed
. . by John Ho1lands &< Co Ply
lties. Ltd and will be able to

Admiral Doyle descnbed cat~r for up to six Fre
the shlp as "most impres- mantJe.dass boaLS alongside
sive and an invaluable addi- Its wharf.
tion to the RAN." Probably the greatest

1I0wever. the arrival in asset of the base will be its
Australia of the sleek new, maintenance capability.
42-metre, 22O-tonne patrol By use of a "Synchro-lift"
boal, reprutnted far morf; and a rail·track network.
than the addition of one new patrol boats can be lifted
vessel to the RAN Fleet. from the water In a

The arrival represented wheeled-cradle and posi
the beginning of a whole tioned In either indoor or
new generation of coastal outdoor maintenance bays.
surface surve~ce. . Stage One of the Darwin

Fourteen s15ter·ships. to development Will allow the
FREMANTLE are being base to cater for two Pre
constructed. ~y Nortb mantle boats out of the
Queensland Engmeers and water and inside maln-
Agents Ply Ltd, at Cairns. '4 ".. .. .,h

Tbe first of these, IlMAS ""nance ngars. ' WI . a
WARRNAMBOOL, is being f~ lwo boaL! m outside
launched this moolh, with nwotena.nce areas.
the remainder upeded to Stage Two of the project
be launched at a rale of will see the construction of
three a year, giving tbe a further two Fremantle
Caims shipyard a guarantee boat "parking" maintenance
of at least a further four areas and development of
yeaB of Naval shipbuilding. areas to cater" 5O-metre pa.

On top of this is the an- tr1)1 boats.
nouncemeat by the Minister 1'be Darwin Naval Rue i.s
for Defence, ?lfr D. J. expeded to come into ser
Killen, that a further ten vice In 1982, giving the local
FremantJe.(:!Us patrol boats
are to be built in the Dear
future.

As )'1!t. contractual details
for the constnlction of the
ten "follow-on" ships have
not been completed.

Defence Department offi·
cials in Canberra put the to-
tal project cost lor the COIl
struction of the first 15
boats at SUO·mil1ion.

The FremanUe-class pa
trol boats are designed to
replace the present Attack- ,
class patrol boats.

The new patrol boats
boast an extra IO·metres
length, to-knots extra top
speed, longer range, better
sea·keeping and vastly im
proved living condHions,
over the Attack-eLass boats.

The new patrol boats are
fully air-owtitioned and the
design allows for complete
"internal" operation during
rough weather.

At this stage, the plan is
to phase out the Attack·
class boats over a period,
starti.ng in about two yean,
with the possibility that
some may be refurbished
for use by the RAN
Reserve.

New Bases
Tbe purclwie of the new

patrol boats also coincides
with the construction of new
base·porting facilities for
the Fremanlle·dass boats at
Darwin aDd cairns.

It is envisaged that tbe
patrol boats will be bued in
Darwin, Cairns, Sydney

i:'~:"'M~~';;~~:~~w~,~~~: ..:-: -:'P;,'6ri'; 3586611 iillex 22375 WEBB WARSHIPS PTY LTD
"ort) •••·.PerlH.lIIMAS ••••••••• , • • , • , •• ' ". • , PO BOX 60
\ I" , ••• , •••• " ••• ". ,.,

• ..sTIRUNGt· '.. •••••••• tOt-tREO PAItIM~b.'lAUNdR'Y.CAR WASH WILLIAMSTOWN
I . The facilities at Darwin VICTORIA 3016
'''''~ Ca1I11S Wlll be all-new IN ROOMS HEATER. FAN AIR.CONDITIONING. TV. RADIO. MUSIC

~t~J::ddiUOn to pre- I~,.,.,,.,.,,.,.,,..,.,.,.,.,"';P~H:O:::N~'~R;'~F;R;'~G~'~R~A:T~'~O~N~.~K~'~T~C~H~'~N~ "I__"""" .~-:-7:~(°7:3~)~3_9_7-:-272~472-:-...,_-:"-:"_:--:"__-I
II i I • I' II I 1111 I j II '" t"•• I , I I I I • I I I , • 11 III I I I II It. I II III t I , I WAWNEWS: se'pt'19-0Ct' 3: 1980 (227) 11
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tIIIe oftks ..... ... ...
•• ....,.!!

• • •
PICTURE 0 lIIip's eo I~ r
at 0C>Il "'ft OM...... . 4 at 0
Navel establillt",e-I. TIle
DItty Officer Ioob ro.oants
the AlI.fzraliart Notionolllag
tlten tlte WitHe E,uig_.
"Good mot , .....iQ• .,.' QIdpS 0
PeltJl Officer. "po. is THAT
THE ONE d01DJl tltere~"

s"ops lite Dut, Officer.
looking in 1M direction of
tile EIUigrl. TIle Of~er is
~ Or! ncltange frOrII
the RN!

• • •
PICTURE A CRICKET
prutlet: st:ssl.a .t HIIAS
NIRIMBA. Nearby Is tile
Gaard aDd Iud aiM abMt
t. praeUse - bat f.f •
eelftl.Dg "Beat Rt:tn:at... 11ie
IlcoDlll1 lIaUmu.• filly
paddt.d &lid lloved, Is abMt
to takt: bl.clr.. Tbe bnd
striIr.e:s IP. 11ie baCSDlU - It
jast hppelt:d t. be Com·
mndlnl Officer Captala
DROS Fox - was beard to
commebl: "WeU. I'vt: Itet:II
wekomed by tbe Gurd aad
Babd 011 mallY Oc:c:asIOIll,
bIIt ot:ver wbt:1I gotag III to
bat." PS: Ont: w.I later
qa.lpped: '''I'lit:y WOD'C .Ht
to try ft IDder bls beltroom
wiDdow!"

• • *"TENDER STALWART"
(pictured under Iigltu
below) a neJO F1ee1 Ullit~ SO
said tile AAP Bulletin for
IIIe Fleet, Sydnq" 5epte'llt.
bet 6, we quo~ it:

"A NoVfl Comer TasA:
Force left Wutem Austro!ia
kldav to~ the IaIv
esl ond IOllgest Indioll
Ocean deplor",ellt bN Ille
Nt1VII since Worti War T'wo.
TIle Tast GrlWp is led br
tile Flagsltip "MEL
BOURNE" 4IId includu the
destrower "TENDER STAL
WART'. the gtAckd 'IItissiIe
destroyu "PERTH". olld
the Oberon<io..u~
''OTAMA ", etc.

*••

the Commatlder-iD-Chief of
the Armed FOC'CeS, the red
faced Senior sailor. gulped
aDd spluttered bls drink
down and was seen making
his exit from the Mess on
lbe back of • codtioach!

DIVISIONS AT KUTIABUL
were DOl. always bekI. within
the safety of the tall brick
fence .Iong Wydle Street,
Potls Point.

Before the present estab
lishment was commissioned
in 1916. the ceremony was
bek!. out on the SU'ftt facing
the old fibro buildiog which
was used IS the Sydney
Communication Centre aDd
house4 NHQ sailors, stores
and pay office lmong other
sections. It appears that
during ont: ceremonial
OttaSIon, a car roared doWII.
Mac!eay Street. scattering
the sallors in all directions
... and behind the wheel
was a well-charged. Irate
sailor yelling a now famous
"Don Lane expression" ...
"p-- off. you pigs, dont'cha
know this t5 a public road
... !" Divisions reformed
quickly and tbe ceremony
continued without furtber
ado and in the end, the
Navy got their man.

• • *
KVTTABVL's gardner
Jaclr. Gibbs, wbe wltll tilt:
Ilelp .f Ills t •••ale as
.In••ts alu ••• T••,.Uft". ' ...... tile
lartell ar.... J:.UTTA
lUI., P1eet BCI. w.*
... "I ". ff 't,)' WIll
, iiY = W.d ., a ftI'J
" ')." .... "'" a ....•
" ullll ..........tile" r ., tIlie" I -.

lack, .,. wu fecDc tile
Ur'-r ae Ute u-, ItftelI
IlIl ar. • •• pel.t" ••
Ii)"~ B ' tile'"
r.t dpC.J's , II lite
otrIeer, face wu eal."
f. Jack .. ,.., it was
UIe WId alIA tIIIe new

,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"..''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''".,,''''''''',
l • & TeHorcIl
i FORMAL HIRE i
i TOP QUAUTY SUITS FOR i
, AU OCCASIONS ~

•Small to very lorge s.iU5 =
designed and mode in i

our ....-orkshops. ~

, ''''' DJSCOUNT TO i
~; NAVY PEIlSONNEL i
~ ) AmIe leGh Foo mal Hi,. Service ~
, j 2nd Floor, Telford HOUI., ~
i,~ } 300 Gurge St. ~i ri -,/" ," "lOW W"t~d) !
~!'. r~3 "/. .':=:::=::::::;::: i._

•• ·6....:...~.....:._'_.:..• •
~.,._ ........ ' p.....

; 232 1602 ~
~ Aftw Hours 328 6061 ~
i ..."""""".""""""......"""'"""'...""..."......."""'"..,,....."',,,,i

J~lan,K~ Ceft.
traL Java, Itod 1U WlNI vita.I
'........" ................
a slla.te KIllen defecali"g
uRdu a clu",p of ba"'boO'
trees ROt so far fro", llis
/Iou.w IIere Mondor. BD .oo.s
squatti"g cohn lit wlte_ a
1I&OUU ran rigltt "'Ider /ti.r
bIIrt«b /'rrJrIIthe /rOfU side
as it lDlZS cllased bw 4 snallz.
MWirIgI iLl prev, the SIICte
pocmded 4II01Jler "aniMa!"
WMcIt Itappened 10 be 1M ~

lal argon Of tlte "'"Oil os
substitute for tlte lOll
Mouse, o"d woulld lite
"'ali's legs ligItU,.
F'righUned bw suclt 0 t1'Iict
llftd ullexpected el1el11 BD
cried hflslericaUy for Itelp
llftd afler 0 tittle stnlggle
mOlloged 10 uncoil tile
.make. De$f1i~ the foci !hat
tlte man's orgoll was still
intoct lie Itod to be Itos·
pitati.red for seriou.t mjurw·
BD was Ilowower 0 bit bicq,
as tile snote KIDS not poi
sorKlUS. Most of lite Jogowe
tOil people go to baMboo
farms and rivers inStead Of
lavatories wllicll (up lill
now) are 1I0t yel populor
among them."

• • *
MELBOVRNE bad ..lte a
11lInbet' of VlP·s. IDdllCfl.a8:
tbt: G.verDof-Gt:lt:ral. Sir
ZdJnU COW-N. _bArd Ute
aircraft eUTlt:r clllriq: lIer
15tb blrtJld:ay «lebratloll5,
prior to SlIIIDI f., tilt:
IDdiu Otea. depl.y.eat.
S. muy It 5ttiIlI IIaat somt:
ol Ute s111p's C'lDlpuy uve
bt:8 a UnJe toII.faed as I•
wbo's wlMl .. _ for Iutb«
lite Govcnor·GueraI, dIlr
Iq: Ilis 5tNIl a.rMDlI UIe car
rier. aad a st.,.ver r., •
eap .r tea la tbe Sul.r
SaIlors' Mess. was asked by
.at: Suior' SalI.r: "WHAT
DO YOU DO FOR A
LIVING .. . ~ .. When told
politely that Sir zelman was
not only the Governor.(;en·
t:ral of Australi. but .Iso

" ,

C... II.". City 062) 41 7411

CONFUSED? UNSURE OF FINANCES?
LIKE SOME ADVICE?

Please feel free 10 conlact R A McKillOP
For odvlce on all aspecls of home purchase or 'en'

,

• • • • ........ :.~'~.:;.iT: .....• •• •• • • • •.. " .' . ., .,. ...
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ••••••••

~~
R, A, McKillOP & CO, PlY" LTD,
LK Agents. 6th n.-. MLC
• ..1..51 Lonllan C.........

~ ?;;, W..
Are tbose buzus of "substantial" pay rises neJJriDg reaJJty? "VoJeepJpe"

bas beard tbat Santa Is going to be /dud to US all - by way of an "interim gUt"
In our pay envelopes before Xmas,

But that's not aU oj
it! If we aU continue
to be well-behaved
''uniformed servants··
and stop grumbling
about it being some
eight years ago since
we had our last pay
rise (other than CPl
adjustments). our just
rewards may come in
the New Year as a re
sult of the Pay
Committee's review.

* * *SEEING IS BELIEVING
. .. Did you notice the eerie
qulelness wbicb pervaded
uniformed naval circles fol
Iowill8 the klng-awaited an
nouncement tbat tbe 25
year~k!. "Majestic" ok!. lady
of the Fleet, HMAS MEL·
BOURNE would be re
placed. The media "went-to.
town" on tbe news, some
for and some against the
decision, the people in the
street were taIIting about it
... after all It was a major
RAN acquisition and one so
desperately needed in build.'
ing up tbe maritime
derences or Utis lsland conti·
nent. But in naval messes
the subject received scant
mention ... it was probably
something of an anti-dimax
to Wi all ... we've all beard
so mucb for so long about
tbe need for a replacement,
tbat the announcement
made little impact. "It's like
all the promises about pay
rises." was one comment,
"I'll belieye It when I see
it! "

• • •
MELBOURNE Ullt tllis
piUe from "The l!1doftUja
Times" Sqltembt'r It. page
one feature "SNIPPETS"
wb-titkd:

"NO MOUSE. 1IlAN'S VI·
TAL ORGAN OKEY" ... A
Man identified lIS BD of
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RAN STAfF COllEGE
WARllAMUNGA ASSOC
PNGOF roo UNIT
MERCHANT NAVY CREST
TS GAYUNOAH
COAST GUARD

RAAF""""""
.. It is also requested,

tbat personnel planalnl
c:onftreo«.s, stiff visits,
meeti.l'l&S. spor1.ing activ
ities, etc, cOllSult the
schedule of air services
first and plan t.I'lrir activ
ities aroua:I. the sdledule,".......
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'lATYl'US
OVENS
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OTWAY
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SAMARAI
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CANIERL\
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In 1.be past it has been
apparent that many ser·
vice pe~nnel have been
ill-informed as to datesl
dayS/regularity of !.bese
""""'-

"It is fO(" this reason it is
desirable to have the DeW

schedule widely pUbli
clsed," according to a

,~

on.

!'iEW AMI' SCHEDULED AIIl5£&V!CES
D'tLIiVl: AOII AUGUST!,_
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STUART,
SWAN

''''''''''')P'"STAlWART
JER'I1S BAY
OWMNTINA
PAWMATTA
AllllENT
MOOaON

""""CU..OW..
WATERHEN

"'""AKHER
ASSAll
AOOOOr,......
BASILISK
llOM8ARO
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4 PARITY PLACE

AUCKLAND, 10. NEW ~EALAND

F SCHEDULES
AIR SERVICES

lON5DAlE
lH\JW)N
AllAr"",
WATSON
HAIMAN.........
'unAJUl
"""""CIESWEU
RINDEllS

"""'"""S'/ONEY
ANZAC
HOOART
COONAWARRA
YENOmA,.....,
OUCHESS........
PERTH
QUEENIORClOGt'l
Of""",

-

In I"f!CtiIt timt's, the em
phasis on stra.ipt cargo
movemeal bas shifted to
one of cargo and pas

"""" .........L

locreasiq demand. for
s~d" flights to move
passengers has neces
sitated a review of CUITe1t
air service sdledllles.

-(TS) CUI
Wrt hJ

- ......(IU) CI.

The following ships crests are available mounted on polished wooden
wall shields size 5; x 6J! inches

YOU CAN NOW BUY DIRECT FROM THE
MANUFACTURERS BY OUR NEW

AIR MAIL ORDER SERVICE

For ttte above er.lts pi... AIRMAIL your order to:

For maay )"ean RAAF has provided. a scbedule or air suvt~es to
provide for air movement of cargo on a scbeduled and priorlt)' basis.

.- .......
(Be) B1'rI...........

e-1er(WC)
((;ariboII)

£VERY T\lESDAY

•~(.~,~~s.-.
EVUV MONDAY.

WKI)l'i!SOAY AND
r:aJDAV

.-......
(WSJ C1.

•• •• • •
Enclosing an overseas money order of $AQO.(XHor each crest ••

required. To produce crests not listed we request'a'n initi31 order'of·
50 to cover die costs, etc. Your order will be dispatched by insured

Airmail within one week.
Enquiries are welcomed for quantity prices from Supply Officers,

••• ~. ~ __, ••. ~t)t~fl ~~~a&.~s.. ~tc.. .. ., .. ..
1..2 l.2.2.' M.a..VV IIJ::WA_C· ... 1.~ '2 1. eutn
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RAN CRESTS NOW AVAIlABLE AT RETAIL PRICES
PlACE OIIDERS NOW

OIlCIlESS OlDlS
IaIS&\1lE ONSlOW
IIDIW ORION
PEI1II OlAllA
DEnOO OIlIY
PAllWm 123 SQlWlllOII
lEntS loll m SQIWIIION
III1IOlIRIIE UN.
S11JART BllMBARO
IRRRA A1TACR
SWAII SNIP(
TORRENS ADYANCE
SUPPlI BUCCAJlEIR
SlAl.AIl OTWAY

CERIIIUS
lI!1JWlN
AlJA1IDSS
.A1S811
ItARIWl
.ATERIlOI
NIRlMSA
IUI1A1l1l
PEllGUIN
ClfSWD.L
PlATYPUS
CIIOIU.AW
lDIDI1TA
IAMPIR£

• •

SAlES &SERVICE

*GIANT STOCKS Of
SPARE PAiTS
ACCESSOIIIES

• •

WOMAN REVIEWS PARADE

CERBERUS 'FIRSTS'

1 ,
ADMIRAL'S FIRST VISIT AS CDFS ... The OWf of the IHft:'ItCe Force St4/f, AdminJl
Sir AnthorIv SlfnnOt rentwN lMnIf '* fie. ",110m hit Wikd IN NClVfI" 'IIIQin ttainu", r,~
ItsmrmIt HMAS CERBERUS of Watt"""," Victoria on F'ridoy, Augw:t IS. Sir Ant1lorlv
IIIOdt' a AfiItg visit to the bo.w bw RAN hettcopter where he reviewed Ceremonial OM·
siorI.s (picblnd) and pn,wntftl JP«"al (IIO(Jr'ds and rommmdatioru. The visit WQI Admiral
SjpInoI', fint to HMAS CERBERUS since hi.t appointmftlt O! CDFS. H~, he has had
a long assodoaon with the e,tobliIIrmenl Between JS64 and 1955 and again bttwet'71 1951
and 19:58 he was O/!iCer·iII·Chatve of the CERBERUS GunMr1t SChool which mcl:ud4!, 1M
Wr.!t Hwd GUDner1I RarlQt at Ftintkrs..

Hbtory wa, ",ade or
CERBERUS on Awgwt 15,
WMn a _ reviewed a
recruit Po,p'llQ OMt paf'ode
for the /iNt ,""e. The horl·
ollr wr'lt to Mrs Miriel
RlmURmu, tJte fOtDldn and
pn'.sidmt of the E,r.WRANS
AuodatioN, 10110 offidared
af a C01lIbiMd passing out
parade Of .tailor. altd
WRANS recrviu. EirlhtJl·
.wMI sai"1orJ and +f WRANS
graducUd at the urnnonv.
Mr, Rum_a"-, jOined tilt
NClfJy in Octaber IH2 (L$ a
II'IOfOr tTll7ISJ'Or't drillft" and
wa:s one of fhr fir,t JO
WRANS to be postf'd to the
Melbollrne ,lIorr eltab
li.!hme"f 0/ HMAS LONS·
DALE. Whm .Ite resigned
in 194&, $ht had bet II

promoted to the rOlllk Of
Se'c01ld Officer. Tht p/l.ota
,how$ Mr$ RIl,"man..t with

graduating WRAN5.

'I'Ite ~rew of a HS7.a
aircraft atta~hed to
851 Squadron were
given a cbampagne
'wekome bome' wben
tbe air~raft arrived
back at tbe Naval Air
Station, Nowra re
~ently after an
absence of 11 months
in tbe USA.

The H5748 underwent an
electronic arfare
cOllverslon at Ne Hamp-
shire. USA, and wiIl be used
for training purposes at
NAS No .... ra to prepare
sirere....s for the second 748
....hich Is presently
undergoing conversion.

OPfN 7 DAYS
HONDA .--C:Kaw ,lIki

CoH'ond O$k for &/1 (Y ffl/1iJr 0 SP«KJI Navy ~'......

•
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APPROX
100

QUAUTY
USED
BIKES

, "
S7S PARRAMAnA RD, TAVUNERS HILL, LElCHHARDT, SYDNEY

569 aaaa

,
LEUT NEIL AUSTIN U' mel bJI hu wife Le,ley and

daughter Tcmya.

CHIEF PE1TY OFFICER ERIC ARNELL pictured with
wife JOII, Todd and JaifM.

-;RADIO UR, HMAS
~EUWIN'S Interaal

...dlo stallon, nib by
the Junior Reuaits
for tbe Junior Re
~rait5 is now In its
second year of
operation.

Tbe prestDt .seven Jlll'lior
Recruit Dite Jockey.
troadcut their message to
tb. JR accommodation
.......s eadl nigbL

ODe of tbe moat populaT
progr1lmtDes is that of JR
A. J. NOAKES and JR A. J.
SMITH, "The Fn,dtbat and
AJ Sbow'·.

Their frenetic format In·
clades tbe latnt pop re
cords, radio tal.lr.back, In·
tervle..... lad Guen·the·
Si..ogft" compeUtlons with re-"'"'"u-.

Jft Tony NOAKES
mentioned thlt he passed
the DJ qu.allfytng test wiUl
ease, because he has al....ays
bad the Ibility to talk It
length on most subJedi or
to "umble on" about
00"",,&.

The flct U1at UR trans
missions are favourably re
ceived is confirmed by the
numbers of JR', from suc·
ceeding Intakes queuing up
to become &..1ft disc Joekeys.

THE "FRUITBAT AND AJ" SHOW rl0e. to air. JR
Smuh of HoJUt Cove, SA, opmIUJ the tunI!abIe; whilft

J R NOGka of 8G..sJmd,n .torY his inimitGbk "patter".

..
All Supply Managers and

Canteen Managers

SARMIENTO ENTERPRISES
BAUBAGO ANG£W CITY

PHIUPPINES
Manufacturers of:

SHIPS CRESTS
BALL CAPS
T-SHIRTS
SHORTS
BAGS ETC

ARE PLEASED TO AIINOUIICE THE
APPUINTMOO OF:

;t
RED ANCHOR

IMPORTS PTY LTD

75~~~1~,.t.'!i~~'
'SYDNEY AUSTRALIA .

. Phone: .(02·).358 1518 .
• Tlilex AA20057' .

AS W1lOUSAlfS l sou IIS11lIlTDIS
," , FOR All PIllMTS
l!





The effects of rougb
weatber before and
daring EXERCISE
SANDGROPER 8'
dela}'ed the departure
of tbe destroyer
escort, HMAS DER
WENT, from Westem
Australia for tbe
RAN's Indian OceaD
deploymat.

The other ships
involved In the deploy·
ment, HMA Ships MEL
BOURNE, SUPPLY,
STALWART and PERTH
sailed from Fremantle
Friday, september 5.

MELBOURNE arrived In
Jakarta on September 11,
foroa four-&ly goodwill visit,
while SUPPLY. STAL
WART and PERTH arrived

'IJI Singapore on septerill~r

12, where they were -joined
fi-ve dayif' I~ter by' the
flagship MELBOURNE.' .

DERWENT, which was
undergoing hull repairs
s~l1ed last week f9-)
Smgapore. ~

•

DERWENT DAMAGED

POSTAL Pies
PO lOX 473, MASCOT, 2020

Well! Quality cofour photo processing at
20c per print (Norm 44c) plus
developing must be attractive.

Simply mail any brand colour film to
gether with payment for 24 HOUR pro
cessing in our laboratory using only
KODAK paper and chemicals.

We return mail your good look prints.

TO YOUR ADDRESS OR VESSEL

,

12 Expo.u .$4.60
~~.u~ ~.20

~ lExposur:e., ,••••~.~n '; ~.•~.$7.oo

36 Exposure•••••.•••••~.~•••••••••~.rS10.00,

GRAPHIC PHOTOGRAPHS OF' HMAS SUPPLY lackling 'Roaring F'ortUs' weather during p<WOge ocros.t the Grea!
AustTalKm Bight rtcen!ly (ABOVE) the FIut Oiler's bow ,Hough.! through the high seas and (BELOW) some of the

wreckage in the cargo hold a~ oil the lOOter /tad been pumped out.

Cor Blune S1IeeI &Cawper WlLirt Read

WOOLLOOMOOLOO

THE
MACQUARIE

HOTEL

Extends a warm welcome to
visitors at Garden Island for
"Navy Week" and wish to

advise that we will be open
for business on Soturdoy>., , .. , ... ,

OCtober, '4', 'ond ,Moridoy, 'October
6, betWe'e"',the'hOO,sof,j,b'om ond, ... , ... , ....

11 pm,

smashed to smithereens In
the_surging and crashing
waters In the hold:- The
cargo was totally destroyed.

Inltlal attempts to pump
out the hold were WlSUcceSS
ful, and so the ravel pipes
were plugged with quick
drying concrete and bucket
brigades were formed to
start hoisting the water out
with garbage uns.

This work went on
ttlrougbout the night, with
wet and weary sailors and
officers Iiolstlng buckets of
a brown sickly·smelling
mixture of salt water, lub
ricating oil, flour, cardboard
and other cargo.

As the decks were ex
tremely slippery, the work
was potentially quite
dangerous.

Bucket hoisting partles
were required to wear
lifelines.

In the cargo hold Itself
there was a wild scene as
large, jagged bits of metal,
wood and liquid crashed and
surged to and fro creating a
tremendous din.

By Monday mormng a lot
of hard and willing work by
all members of the ships
company resulted In a
lowering of the water level
In the hold by one or two
feet.

At this stage the pumps
started to take elrect on the
water level.

Because of the need to
carry out rectHicaUon wol1l
in calm waters. HMAS
SUPPLY diverted to King
George Sound, Albany.

She arrived off Albany on
the morning of Tuesday,
September 2 and SUPPLY's
planned visit to FremanUe
was necessarily cancelled.

1I0pefuUy. NAVY WEEK
flnds the "Tankermen" en
joying a caim tropical pas
sage between Singapore and
Columbo, after some well
earned shore leave in
Singapore.
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"ot
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FARES
TAKE A ""'fNQ" AND SAVI

llIIIU -.... ., ......,
" $1. $1.

SUNDAY, 19th OCTOBER
o.,.t~ 2100 AnWeI'lldlIf ".. U40
o.,.t 1'IIdl., .,.. 0010 Arrio>t ... , lie OOSO
_ o.,.t ... t lie oa2O M+N ,..,. CMOO

.. o.,.t....... I»:Ml ""'"'~ 0710

, ,BOOKINGS, ,,'., ,.,
REBEL AIR' (02)'34!1 ai84" ,

BOX SiS
MASCOT 2020, N.S.W.

Weather -and' sea _Aftercastle, and some
state on Saturday sailors were forced to sleep

A 30 ' in the Wardroom Anteroom.
ugust ,were par- The full extent of the

ticularly rough, neces- damage was only apparent
sitating a reduction of the next day when a party
speed. went forward to inspect the

Speed made good forecastJe. . .

th h t th d
,The Executive Officer

roug ou e ay returned to the bridge with
was only four and a the alarming news that the
half knots. c&rgo hold was awash with

Blue water surging across what seemed to be about 14
the fore<:astle damaged fire- feet of water.
hose fittings and carried The actual depth was
away containers of light subsequently estimated to
water, fire.hose racks and be about eight feel.
hose pipe covers. Flooding bad been caused

Plumes of spray orten by a breached access hatch
engulfed the bridge, and so to the cable locker which
the upper decks were placed had flooded by the ravel
out of bounds to all pipes.
personnel. Thirteen big metal cargo

This effectively isolaled conlainers and thousands of
the Centrecaslle from lhe dollars worth of stores were

----~-
REBEL AIR

IEIU AIR plans to operate the following
itinerary on a regular monthly basis with

their Douglas DAKQrA.
This service is available to Defence Per·
sonnel, dependents, their relatives, or pas·
sengers travelling to visit Defence
Personnel.

SUPPORT YOUR AIR SERVICE

FRIDAY, 17th OCTOBER
(0epMt Floghf FtH:i/itifts S)'d,.", Airport)

o.,.t S»Wr 1200 At!'tft ....... 1240
o.,.t ....... 1310 At!'tft M,,... 1»0
o.,.t M' ,...' 1.20 ""'"' "'*.. n," 1700
o.,.t ..... ,11I' 17. ""'"'~ 2015

• Sydney - Flight Facilities Sydney Airport
• Melbourne - General Aviation Terminal Essendon

Airport
• Puckapunyal - Mangalol"e

STRUGGLING WITH THE HELM is SMNWM Boling
broke (I~Jt) with LSQMG Oliver in the backgrolmd.

SUPPLY's cargo

hold floods in

rough weather
...Je BY LCDR T. A. PECK RAN

While crossing the great Australian Bight recently to
join other neet unlts of the Indian Ocean Deployment, the
'Tough Tenacious Tankermen' of the Fleet OUer HMAS
SUPPLY encountered genuine "Roaring Fortles" weather,

.....M' "tlsa,.S,.I&, M' "
tic ii' t" ) SS9 $109
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N'UVOIMO

Ships Of three
Navies came to
gether recently of!
the West AustraUan
coast to mark the
completion Of the
multi-nation, mari
time exercise,
SANDGROPER '80.
The exercise in
volved ships and
aircraft from Aus
tralia, the United
states and New Zea
Iarui The plwtograph
shows: Eight ships
involved in the exer
cise head for Fre
mantle through calm
seas.

-

"

-

AUSTRALIA-l
INDONESIA'S
EXERCISE
AGREEMENT

The Australian and Indones/an Na ..les
signed an Exercise Procedures Dotument
(Exprodoc 1) to formalise arrangements for
the conduct of combined na..al exercises
at Nanl District Tbree Headquarters,
Djakarta, on September II.

The letter 0/ promulgation for the document was
jointly signed by the Indonesian Navy Fleel Commander,
Rear Admiral Prasodjo Mahdi and the Commander 0/
the Australian Fleet, Rear Admiral Peter H. Doyle, AO,
OBE, RAN.

Both Admirals spoke 0/ the importance of continuing
to enhance the capability of both Navies to exercise to
gether thus prG'm(lting the jrieftdly relations and murual
respect for each other's professional competence, which
already exists.

Erprodoc I contains detaiUd procedUTes to be fol
lowed in future Naval e::tercises.

The AustTalian and Indonesian Navies have conducted
cambfned erercises at sea alu:rnately in Indonesian and
AustTalian waters on an annual basis.

But Ilfltil the signing of Erprodoc J each ezercise
required individual planning and its own set Of rules,
tending to limit the scale of the operation.

The new procedures will enable the e::tercises to be
conducted on a more advanced scale, improving the c0
operative effort and obviate the need for lengthy
operation orders for future exercises.

the firsl eXerciSe'to folloW the new PTOietM1'/CiU,6e'
held Off Surabaya in November - Ezercise Cakrawala'
Baru Tig<l (New Hi:rrizoas, lJI) iliJ,qlving Austrol:ian and,
Indonesian s/rips in a wt'ek of ezercises. .,.

RMAS MEL'sbORf'JE ariived in Djakdria'on SePtem-'
ber J1 far a five-day visit 0/ the Largest and longest
Indian Ocean deployment embarked on by the RAN
since Warld War JI.

NA\/Yi NEWS, s.pt 1..cJcl;1. 1"0 ,(Z~~),17
•

forces is one of the famous
events in Australian Naval
history,

Both PERTH and USS
HOUSTON were evetually
sunk. Only ~ of PERTH'S
ships company of 1182
re\urned to Australia

,

,
,

•

The grandson or a sailor killed in the Battle
of Sunda Strait 38 years ago played a vital role
in a spe<:ial commemorative ceremony aboard
the guided missile destroyer, HMAS PERTH in
the Sunda Strait on september 10.

He's Able seaman Robert
Brooks of Woodridge,
Queensland, whose
grandfatber, Leading
Seaman Borwick died
aboard the World War 2
cruiser, HMAS PERTH in
the famous battle of March
1, 19<12.

PERTH, currenUy on an
Indian OCean deployment,
stopped over the position in
Sunda. Strait where the first
HMAS PERTH sank after
its action against Japanese
forces.

A short commemorative
service was beld during
which wreaths were laid on
behalf of the ships company
of the current PERTH.

Able seaman Brooks then
laid a wreath on the waters
of Sunda Strait for the
HMAS PERTH Survivors
Association commemorating
the 353 who were killed In
the battle and the further
100 who died whilst in
Japanese captivity.

The battle between
PERTH, the United States
cruiser, USS HOUSTON and
vastly superior Japanese

•.....=:?j
I

(AUSTCAP PTY. LTD. LICENSEO AGENT)
P Crodil Unlon_
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FOR REAL ESTATE
SERVICES IN CANBERRA

Buying, selling or letting your house
or finding somewhere to rent can all
be worrying and confusing if you
don't know the Canberra market.
We understand your problems, and
familiarisation tours are our
specialty to make you feel at home
here. GIVE US A CALL
Mrs Rowan Bergin AH 81 2281
Mrs Jan Taylor 58 5030
Mr David Horton 31 5513

by the Indonesian Fleet
Commander, Rear Admiral
Prasodjo MaMi, as MEL
BOURNE steamed through
the Sunda Strait.

Rear Admiral Mahdi ac·
cepted an invitation by the
Australian Fleet Com
mander, Rear Admiral
Peter Doyle, and was nown
on board MELBOURNE
with his staff by an Aus
tralian Navy Sea King
helicopter.

During their visit the
Indonesian Naval officers
toured the ship and watched
multi·ship replenishment-at
sea e~e.n;ises, jacfstay
transfers between ships and
helicopter opera~ons, " ,

They also watched a
disPlay of Australian Nava'l
air power by Skyhawk jet
fighter·bombers and Grum
man anti·submarine tracker
aircrafL

~------~
EIGHT SHIPS OF THREE I

NATIONS TOGETHER
========;::::::::;:::::;=~"~---

PERTH'S 'SWELL' RAS ... HMAS PERTH gets the
good oil in rough going during a-replenIShment at sea in

the Great Australian Bight on the way west.

PERTH visited Singapore
(September 12-22), arrtved
Penang (september 26) and
sailed for Bay of Bengal on
september 29.

OTAMA visited Geraldton
between September 26-19
then headed for Indian
ocean passage.

DERWENT departed fie
mantle on september 22 and
is expected in Singapore on
september 29.

During MELBOURNE's
visit to Djakarta, large
crowds swamped the car
rier. Some <1200 locals went

,onboard ,during the 2-hour
Open Da)', others were left

'on, th~ Y'bar£ unable to get
,onboard and an estimated
,10,000 had to~ tum~awa~

when the Dockyard gates
had to be closed.

The arrival in the
Indonesian capital fonowed
an at·sea visit to the ship

DJAKARTA, Singapore, Penang, Bombay, Codtlll, Madras, Karaebl, aDd Muscat in Oman
are some of the ports to be visited by A1lStraIIan Fleet IUlfts darl.ng the ClllT'eDt IDdiaD OCean
deployment - the largest aDd lougest 1IIldeJtaken by the RAN since World. War II.

The RAN Camer Task Groop led by tIu1 F1<>gship HMAS MELBOURNE, and comprising tIu1
destroyer tender HMAS STALWART, tM Fleet oiler HMAS SUPPLY, the guided missile
destroyer HMAS PERTH and tIu1 Oberon·dass submarine HMAS OTAMA, departed Fremantle
early this 1IW1Ith on tIu1 deployment which wiU end about mid·December.

R.A.N. FLEET UNITS ON PERTH HONORS
GOODWILL VISITS HER NAMESAKE

During the deployment
the opportunity will be
taken to exercise with the
navies of a number of
nations.

At the time of going to
press MELBOURNE had
given the 4000 European and
Asian residents of
Christmas.- Island an unex
pected naval air power
display while passing the
island; had visited Djakarta,
the Indonesian capital (sep
tember 11-15), and arrived
in Singapore on September
17 before departing on sep
tember 30 for the Bay of
Bengal.

STALWART visited
Singapore (September 12
17), arrived in Colombo on
septelJlber 22 ~ is due ~
depart on september 30 for

. Bombay. , ", '
SUP-PLY ,spent from sep

tem.ti\!r, 12, ,tp' )t, i,n
Singapore, arrived in Co

\_pmbo on september 22 and
...,..,~ due to leave there on sep

tember 30 for Bay of
Bengal.
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In January this year she
was posted to IINAS PEN
GUIN as Natron, RANH.
She was promoted Com
mander, RANNS, in July
Uiis year.
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awarded the Associate of
the Royal Red Cross in 1m.
and the Queen's Jubilee
Medal in 1m.

When the Directorate or

RAN NURSING SERVICE OFFICERS: Back-Row: LEUT Tina King, SBLT Heiefl K/.ein,
SSLT Helen Scholes, LEUr ,Voreen Kiwin, LCDR Rosemary Cohen, LEur Dale Irwin.
"Tont·Row: CMDR Jane Grunslocie, LEUT Chris O'Kane, LEUT Wink¥ Higgins.. SSLT
Barb Do,,-.es, LEUT Us Coles, CMDR Patty Vines, LEUT &v Hartwig, LEUT Hewl

Snubert, SSLT F'iona Coleman.
Naval Health services was Melbourne, and joined the
transferred (rom Melbourne RANNS 10 11&4.
to Canberra in If11, Matron Her father, Chief Ord·
Vines was appointed to the nance Artificer B. C.
newly-created post of Greenslade served in the
Director of Nursing Ser· RAN ror 30 years: and her
vices, Navy. sister, Elizabeth, also

In 197t the rank title served in the Navy as a
changed from matron to leading WRAN for rive
commander. years.

C d
Commander Greenslade

om'!'an er Vines plans has served as a nursing sis.
'v'"reyre at Mt Ellza, ter at a number or RAN
lana. establishments, and in 1978
The new Director, Com· was appointed Matron RAN

mander Jane Green· Hospital, IIMAS CER·
.slade was born at Caulliek1, BERUS.

,
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was appointed a Senior Sis
ter in the newly-formed
RANNS.

Tllat was In 1964, and in
the years that followed Pa·
tricia Vines served at a
number of Navy estab
lishments, llIcilKling HMAS
CRESWELL, HNAS LEEU·
WIN, HMAS TARANGAU,
on Nanus Isbnd in Papua
New Guinea and HMAS
HARMAN.

She was promoted Super
intending Sister at the RAN
Hospital, HMAS PENGUIN
in Sydney In 1968, and in
1971 returned to HMAS
CERB~;RUS and was
promoted to Principal Ma·
tron of the RANNS.

In 1971 she completed a
diploma in nursing admin·
istratlon at the College
or Nursing Australia,
Melbourne.

Appointed a Queen's
Honorary Nu.mng Sister in
1171, Matron Vines was

•

,

"By that I mean we have
a healthy group of people
joining the Navy, and we do
our best to help them maiD·
uin their health .sLandards,"
she said shortly befo~ she
retired as the Director or
the Navy's Nursi.ng Service
alter a 2l·year association
...;th Navy nW'llll1g.

Commandef" Vmes len the
Navy on September 4 but
will continue her nursing in
terests during a forthconung
tnp to the United States
later this year.

The new Director of
Nursing ServIces in the
RAN is Commander Jane
Greenslade, a Navy nursing
sister since 1964.

Commander Vines began
her nursing career wtlh the
RAN as a civilian nursing
sister at HMAS CER·
BERUS, VK:toria. in 1115I.

She reSigned in 198% and
after gauung rurthef" nunmg
experience in Canada
returned to Australia and

NAVY DOCTOR FOR
THAI BORDER DUTY

I

Surgeorl lkvu-t 1". J.
Parkes. n (picLYred), f()f
Iner' rn.tdical o1fi«r Oftboanf
the datn:lyft" escort HMAS
SWAN, 1uu beefl secOllded
to the International Red
Cross for a period of three
monw tor .wroice at a he>.!
pital at Samet, in Thailand,
near the Kampuchean""".,..

A medical graduate of
Monash University, Mel·
bourne, Lieutenant Parkes
/Ia.s experience in tropical
rnedicint>, having served in
Papua New Gidneo with the
Navy for about J4 months.

He joined the Navtl in
19n, and IDOS medical affi
cer onboard SWAN when
lhat ship rescued n Viet
namese refugees in the
SOUth China sea ear/:ier lhU
year.

CAPTAIN JAMIE
ARMSTRONG

Commander Patricia Vines. Director of the Royal Australian Navy'S
Nursing Service, believes that nursing in the Navy Is more attuned to
health care than actuaJ sickness.

Old Shipmotes 0/ Captain
Jamie Armstrong. CBE,
DSO, RAN (Rid) wiU be sod
10 hear that he lias rUeTlUy
gone inlO hospital in Jersey,
in /he Cbannel/sblds.

At a ripe old 80 he still re
calls wirJl~ his tor/y
qs m the RAN.

He aoouJd ct1"'tainlI1 ~.
date hearing from old
'frien/h and his address l$

room 3tH, I.e QueSJle Ward,
Jersey General Hospital,
Jersey. Channel Islands.

His sons David and PhiWp Add,... f>hot,.. N"mb<'o-GTe with him. , ; '-_.,. ,.. = :::::::.. ...J

21 Bird
23 City
fortre.".~

2i Ancient
Roman
days

26 Deadened
29 Ml'a~urer

30 Red color
lher.'

31 Ell~

33 Raw Iliclr

DOWS

DOWN

1 Aga\'e fibre.
2 Therefore.
3 Serpent.
4 Plenty.
5 Extend.
7 Union.
8 Rest on two joints.

11 Exclamation.
12 King. (Fr.l
16 Take possession by

fon.:e.
18 English river.
19 Bird.
21 Vessels.
23 leer.
25 Name.
26 Part of Australia.

DOWN

I Shoes.
2 Follows.
3 Born.
<I Array.
S Time.
7 Without mercy.
8 Intoxicating.

II Couple.
12 Fuel.
16 Assert.
18 Mount.
19 Sca.(Fr.)
21 Suffuse.
2J·F't:sth·ity.
25 upOlSe to moisture
26 Colour. '

I UlIIding
2 ComlX'wcr
J Adr'lt 'A'" II
rue!

4 Anno}
ij Chimed
6 Arl<e
1 Plou~
12 Form 01
entertain
ment

13 TUTU
15 Nollon
18 5c'aJin~

apr"raWs
1'1 ~'('rH's

15,069
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ACROSS

I Standing firm.
6 Face covering.
9 Falsify iC<XKlnlS.

10 Pruning shurs.
IJBird.
14 Skulk.
15 Style.
17 Obj«l of worship.
20 Counterfeit.
22 Tendon.
24 Explosive.
27 Too.
18 Is profitable.
29 Small N.S,W. town

2l"1ssur~ 2! SUnlU-
5 Prepa~ laled
8 linked 25 Unbound
series Z1 SOlid lalt)

9 Kmd or tL~ut'

chee$(' 28 Suddenl~

10 PaSfpon appearlllg
endorJ;e_ 32 Church
ment recel>S

11 Artless J~ Entices
12 Grm 35 D..:elhn~
","eight 36 L~bor

H Symbol 37 Othu\\ 1St'
16 Worship_ 38 Cos\"
ped retteats

17 [::lUb:e 39 MalUrt'
sulp!late person

20 Plallla· 40 Tom
tlon tlot hmg

THE HARD WAY

SOLUTION PAGE 25

THE EASY WAY

Both sets at clues lit the one grid

1 Immerse.
6 Sloppysenlimenlality.
9 By.

10 One who keeps control.
13 Manage.
14 Assign.
15 Fee.
17 Tempo.
20 Insect.
22 Contract.
24 Orderly acrounl.
27ImpelUOSit)·.
2$ G9dd~s.
29 Perplexity.

ACROSS
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ernment, early in 19-40,
asked the Russian Gov
ernment to provide pilots
and an icebreaker 10 assist
the German Raider
"KOMET" to go to the Pa
cific via the Arctic Circle.

Permission was given and
KOMET was joined by the
icebreaker who cleaTed the
ice to enable the German to
reach the Siberian coast

Progress was slow and
after 10 days the captain of
the ice-breaker informed
Captain Eyssen, the Com·
mander of the Raider, that
Moscow had changed its
mind and that he had to
escort KOMET back to
European waters.

Captain Eyssen had other
ideas and since his ship had
just sighted clear waters
ahead he decided LO push on
even if he had to use his
Il'M.

The captain of the
icebreaker accepted the
position and so on Septem·
ber 10 the KOMET cleared
the Aleutian Islands and
entered the North Pacific.

She was the first non·Rus
sian ship for 40 years to

navigate the Arctic passage as well as starting fires on
around Siberia. all her decks.

ORION and KOMET were FIVe passengers, Wee of
then joined by the Supply them women. were killed
Ship KULMERLAND, which and a number wounded,
had arrived from Japan, wlule Ln addition five memo
and sailed from the Caroline bers of the crew, Including
Islands on October 20 with two stewardesses were also
the object of intercepting killed.
slups sailing from or to New When he learned that the
Zealand across Ole PaCific. distress messages had been

Even though, during senl Captain Upton stopped .....
daylight hours. the three the ship and when the 
ships cruised abreast al Raiders continued 10 fire
masthead visibility distance sent a further message to
apart, giving them a range them to say that he had
of observation of 90 'to 100 women on board.'
miles, it was not Wltil early Shortly arterwards tM fir- ....
on the mornlng'of Novem· ing ceased..
ber..25" 19-40,. that the The time (rom when the
KOMET captllred and sank Captain was aroused'until
the small Inter Island the shelling ceased had
steamer HOLMWooD, first occupied only 19 minutes.
taking off the 29 passengers GE ~
ant;t5!f!."'! _(jncluding .rou~ . ~~T ON PA ..."

} ~ f\lAVY<J}IEWS,.Sept.~ 3,.·1u.q.~~3S1.1.
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RANGITANE (16,700 tons) another victim Of lhe German Raiders.

AUSTRALIA

••

visibility down and the ship
could not be located by fur·
ther searching aircraft
although the Raider later
revealed that it could hear
the pilots of the searching
aircraft talking to one
another.

It was lucky for the
Ralder and bad luck for the
Allies.

Having evaded the air
craft the ORION proceeded
further souOl and then went
Into the Indian Ocean and
patrolled the Cape Town
Australia route unlll She
learned that two German
Raiders were already
operating in this area 
they were the ATLANTIS
and PINGUIN.

She then reversed her

direction and proceeded
south of Australia to the
Marshall Islands, which she
reached on October 10
without claiming any more
victllns.

lIere she received 3000
tons of oil fuel from the
German Ship REG ENS
BURG and then on OCtober
14 captured and sank the
Norwegian motor ship
RINGWOOD ('l2OO-to05).

Four days later, still ac·
companied by REG ENS·
BURG she arrived at
Lamotrek in the'CaroIine
.Islands .where .they were
joined hy another Raidfr
KOMET, .Captain ,Eyssen,
'Which had left Germany 10
July, 19-40, and proceeded
north ahout via northern
Siberia.

The German Nazi .Gov·

lao US 150 l~'.l

A MAP showing German Raider activities in Australasian IOOleTS.

women and rive children)
and the ship's cargo of
several hundred sheep.

The Raiders, who were
then between the Chatham
Islands and Lyttlelon, New
Zealand, sailed north and
early in the morning of
November r1 claimed their
largest and most important
victim in a position aoout
300 ritiles east of East Cape.

The 16,712-ton
RANGITANE had a full
cargo of foodstuffs and wool
from New Zealand and was
proceeding to England via
Panama, her crew num.
hered 200 and she was
carrying III passengers in·
eluding .:J6 women.

Captain H. L. Upton, the
Commanding Ofricer of the
RANGITANE, was called to
the Bridge when lookouts
reported two ships about
three-quarters of a mile
from his ship.

Arter inspecting Ole ships
the Captain closed·up the
crew of his stern gun, then
instructed the wireless offi
cer to broadcast the "Sus·
picious Ship" alarm
message and then when the
Raiders opened fire ordered
that the "Raider Attack"
message be sent.

Shells from the Raiders
immediately found their lar·
get and holed and badly
damaged the RANGITANE
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running short of fuel she ob
tained more from the Ger·
man Tanker WINNETOU
which had accompanied her
from Germany and from
whom she obtained fuel as
required.

On the evening of August
16 she interC1!pted and sank
the French steamer
NOUTOU which was pro
ceeding from Newcastle to
Noumea. Four days later
she met and sank the
TURAKINA in the action
which was described earlier.

During his voyages around
Australia and surrounding
waters Captain Weyher of
the ORION showed great
cleverness and by main·
taining a constant listening
watch on Australian radio
stations was able to work
out the pattern of the Aus·
tralian Air Force searches
that were being carried out
around the coast.

Having reached the Aus·
trallan Bight and hearing
nothing alarming from the
radio Captain Weyher
therefore decided to close
the mainland and lay four
dummy mines near Eclipse
Island. He then proceeded
to the South.

Unknown to him,
however, Convoy U.SA.
consisting of MAURE
TANIA, EMPRESS OF
JAPAN, ORCADES and
AQUITANIA and escorted
by HMAS PERTH, had just
entered the Bight enroute to
Fremantle and RAAF
aircraft were carrying out
covering searches ahead of
it.

About 120 miles south of
Albany one of these aircraft
sighted an unidentified ship
of about 700IHons hut even
though she twiC1!.circled,the
Raider she could not iden'
tify the ship as an enemy,
nor could the Combined Ser·
vices Operations room at
Fremantle.

Bad weather then closed

n

KURMARK (7000 tons) was alater renamed ORION on transfer to the German Navy in
1939

to the scene of the action
and HMAS PERTH from
Sydney to an area midway
between Australia and New
Zealand.

They failed to find any
wreckage or any trace of
the Raider, Which as was
ascertained later, proceeded
due south through the Tas
man and then swung around
the south of Tasmania to
wards Western Australia.

The ORION was the first
German Raider to operate

in the Pacific Ocean. She
was built for the Hamburg
Amertka Line in 1930, had a
tonnage of 7021).to05 and a
speed of 14 to 15 knots.

She was named the KUR·

MARK until she transferred
to the German Navy in I~,

when she was renamed the
ORION and given the num
ber - Raider :16.

She sailed frnm Germany
at the beginning of April,
1940, and on the 2-4th of that
month accounted for her
first victim, the British
steamer HAXBY of 5207
tons, in mid-Atlantic.

She then rounded Cape
Horn, crossed the Pacific
and then on the night of
June 13 and the follOWing
morning, she laid a total of
228 mines across the en·
trances to Hauralti Gulf in
the North Island of New
Zealand.

It was two of these mines
which sunk the NIAGARA
when she struck them on
the mormng of June 19.

Earlier in June ORION
had captured the Norwegian
vessel, TROPIC SEA, and
after placing a German
prize crew aboard des·
patched her back to
Germany.

However, the crew were
forced to scuttle the ship
when she was intercepted
by the British Submarine
TRUANT in the Bay of
Biscay.

During July ORION
cruised the PacHic withoul
success, and when she was

with the aid of rubber
dinghies which were
attached by lines to our
ship."

A total of :16 crew, in
clUding the captain, from
the TURAKINA were killed
in the action.

Survivors from the ship
said that she took terrible
punishment, which in view
of the odds in favour of the
German Raider, with six
5.9·inch guns and well
trained gun's crews, against.

The sto~ of the German Raider
attacks in Australasian waters
the TURAKINA's single U·
inch manned by the ship's
own crew members, assis
ted by one Naval Gunner,
was only to be expected.

The bravery of Captain
Laird and his ship's com·
pany in taking on these odds
is well illustrated by the fol·
lowing extract from one of
the accounts of the action:

"After having given the
order to abandon ship Cap
tain Laird came down from
the bridge badly Injured,
with his head and face
severely gashed and bleed·
ing profusely. He wanted to

have another shot at the
bastards, but the Third Offi·
cer pointed out that only the
muzzle of the -4.7·inch gun
was above water."

AlthoUgh full details or the
action were not known for
several months, the Raider
Distress Signal which had
been repeated many times
by radio stations in Aus
tralia and New Zealand and
the failure of the TURA·
KINA to arrive in Welling·
ton, indicated that the
action had taken place.

This, the first enemy en·
gagement In Australllsian
waters, shattend the clIlm
serenity of the Allies Navy
and Air Forces that bad
prevaJled since the Secood
World War hlld begun
almost 1Z months Urllu.

During this time merchant
ships had sailed around the
coasts without being
molested, three convoys had
been sailed overseas with a
total of over 50,000 ser·
vicemen as passengers and
allhough the sinking of the
Passenger·Cargo liner
NIAGARA, 1:1,400 tons, by a
German mine on June 19,
19-40, indicated that ,any
enemy was about, this was
the first ship attacked.

The immediate reaction
was the sailing of IIMNZS
ACIIILLES from Wellington

TURAKINA (8700 tOns) sunk Y ORION on August 20, 1940, in the first enemy engagement
in Australasion waters.

• By JIMMY JAMES. former Navf Public &lati011&
Officer whQ lJerved with Nava Intelligence in
Western Australia during World War II.

"QQQQ (signal leHers 01 a British Merchant ship)
QQQQ BEING SHELLED IN POSITION 1.<It. 3B deg 27 mIn.
South; Long. 167 deg 35 min. East." This placed the ship
about 260 miles north west of Cape Farewell, the
northern-most point of the south island of New Zealand
and about 450 miles west of Wellington. The date was
August 20, 1940.

The shop making the diltreu call was the New I.alc:.\d Shipping Com
pany's 8700-ton "TURAKlNA" which had just load.d 4000 ton. of IMd at
Pori Piri., wheat and driH fruit at M.tboume, wool in Sydney and WQI now
proc••ding to Wallington to complete hi. cargo with froun meat for
England.

Late on the
afternoon of August 20
she emerged from a
rain squall and sighted
another ship some
distance away and on
a reciprocal course.

The strange ship
turned away but this
was a ruse to enable
her to get ahead of the
TURAKINA and be·
tween her and New
Zealand.

The strallger whlcb was
later to be identified as tbe
GermlUl Raider ORION, at
about 5.31 pm, turaed to
wards tbe TURAKJNA lUld
signalled wftb bis AldIs lamp
"Do aot use your wireless
and stop Instantly! ".

Captain J. B. Laird
ignored the order, rang for
full speed, and instructed
the radio operator to send
the Raider Distress Signal
saying they were heing
attacked.

He also put his ship stern·
on to the enemy and closed·
up the Gun's crew so that
he could. use the -4.7·inch gun
that was mounted there,
mainly for defence against
submarines.

While closing the distance
the Raider had cleared the
camouflage from the six 5.9-

inch guns that she carried,
so that when she was within
three miles of the TURA·
KINA she was able to open
flre and within minutes to
record hits - in the bows,
on the bridge, between the
bridge and funnel and
started fires which could not
be controlled.

The TURAKINA opened
lire within a minute of the
Raider but did not score a
hit, whereas the salvos of
the Raider's 5.9·inch guns
caused great damage to aU
parts of the ship and heavy
casualties among her ship's
company.

II is recorded in the log of
the ORtoN that the action
ceased at 6.12 pm, but
although the ship was well
alight it did not appear to be
sinking, so two torpedoes
were fired at her.

The first did Ilttle damage
but the second struck near
the after mast and caused
her to sink at 6.22 pm, just
five minutes alter the tor·
pedo had struck.

Captain Weyher, the Com·
mander of the ORION, reo
corded in his diary "The
state of the sea and Ole high"
swell which was running did
not permit of boats being

.lowered, so the survivors b,~1 men of whom seven were
wounded - were picked up

WHEN BLOOD FIRST RAN
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they arrived on January I,
I!HI.

Tbe Raiders parted com·
pany after this and the
Store ship KULMERL.AND
went to Japan.

KOMET appeared off
Nauru on [)e(oember f1 and
after warning those nn
shore not to use tbeir wlre
less and signalling her
intention to destroy the
phosphate loading plant by
gunf~, she boisted the Cer·
man Flag and opened f~ at
6.40 am.

Par about an hour she
shelled oil tanks, cantile
vers, storage bins and olbe!"
shipping equipment.

She then went to the
South East., below AIl5tra1ia,
into the Indian ocean. then
around the Australian coast
back into the Pacific, but it
was nol WlW August 14 that
she captured and sunk the
AUSTR .... LIND. then a few
days laler the Dutch
freighter KOTA NOPAN
was caplured and sailed to
Germany with a pri%e crew.

A few days later be sunk
the British steamer Devon
and shortly atterwards wenl
around the 1I0rn and back
to Germany, reaching
Hamburg on November 30.

After retll she began her
second cruise but was sunk
by British Destroyers off
Cherbourg on Ocloher 14.
11M2.

ORION went to the Caro
line ISlands where she was
met hy a transport and a
supply ship.

The German transport
ERMLAND arrived on Jan·
uary 5, IMI, and the pris
oners were tranSferred to

"".She alsoYbroughl news
that 17 Iron Crosses had
been awarded to members
or the crew of the ORION
for their participation in the
sinking of the TURAKINA.

Alter refitting at Maug. an
Island in the Northern
Marianas, ORION prG
ceeded south down the Pa
cific. across the Indian
Ocean and into the Atlantic
where she daimed her last
victim Ute CHAUCER.

She flDll.lly aITived at Bor·
deaux at the end of Augt$.
1141.

Her epitath reads 
''ORION WAS SUNK BY

SOVIET AIR ATTACK ON
14th MAY. J!H5, AT SWINE·
MUNDE, GE:RMANY. THE
SHIP WAS THEN KNOWN
AS HEKTOR."

_ being for

TELEPHONE No.

The RaXIt:r picked up the
crew. set scuttling charges
in the TRIASTER and then
stood by until they were
effe<:tive.

In the meantime the
Raider KOMET and the
Store ship KULMERLAND
....ere still standing by the
SlIlkin& TRIADIC. and ptek.
llII up survtvo.-s.

About I am another ship
appeared out or the rain
squalls, and the KOMET im
mediately took after her.

The ship was the
KOMATA, who had also
been waiting for the
....eather to clear. and her
Captain Immediately tried
to radio the Warning signal
but It was jammed by the
radio of the Raider.

The KOMET opened fire
at '-20 am aDd within a few
minutes had scared eight·
tilts with his "'·inch shells.

This caused the Captain to
stop his ship and onler the
crew ta abandon her. The
survivors were picked up by
the Raiders.

During the evening of
Sunday. December 8, the
three ships which now held
&75 prisoners, 257 (including
52 women and five chiklren)
in the KULMERLAND, 265
in ORION and 153 in the
KOMET, assembled 20
miles east 01 Nauru.

The ships remained in this
area for some days hoping
to carry out their original
plan and land on the Island,
but. when the weather
remained bad decided to
land the prisoners at
Emlrau Island in the
Bismarck Archipelago.

The feeding and sleeping
of such a large number of
prisoners was proving an
embarrassment, which
would increase dally, 10
their captors.

The three ships arrived
there at daWll on December
21, and by noon 14)
Europeans and 171 coloured
prisoners t1ad been Iandrd.

Captain Weyber refused to
land the white seamen that
he had on the ORION as be
COIlSidered thai trained Offi·
cers and crew were as valu.
able as ships to the British.

Planters on the Island
C'Offimunicated the arrival of
the ships and the landing of
the prisoners to Kavieng
and the Australian au·
thorities arranged for the
British ship NELLORE ta
pick them up and bring
them to Townsville where

To:-

---

H.M.A.S. MELBOURNE
25 YEARS

This commemorat.ve book is being published to commemorote tile
25th Anniversary of H.M.A.S. Melbourne.

The book will Ifoce the History of the Aircroft Carrier from its
launching 10 the present day, including its conception. career. role past and
present.

H.M.A.5. 'Melbourne,' Flagship of the Royal Australian Navy, has
hod a colourful ond eventful life and the book "H.M.A.S. Melbourne 25
Years" is 0 must for all persons interested in Ihe Royal Australian Navy ond
its longest serving Flagship.

This commemorative book is being published in n limited quantity
only and will be on asset to all Noval Lovers' Libraries.

The book is available at a cosl of $A3.50 each plus pocking and
postage of SOc per copy.

Secure your edition by completing the enclosed form.

NAUTICAL PRESS
P.O, lOX 323

ROCKDALE, SYDNEY, 1216

POSTCODE

NAME

I enclose CheQue/Money Order f~ $
of "H.M.A.S. Nletbourl"e 25 Years."

ADDRESS _
, .

00f'1'Q9.

WHEN BLOOD FIRST RAN
,

IN THE TASMAN SEA

It all boils down to good service,excellenl
products and the most competitive prices.

If you're planning an overseas mp. visit a
Downtown Duty
Free shop and
look over the
superb displays
of world famous

products,
Check the prices,
ThIk to one of our sales assistants, And join
our growing number of satisfied customers,

SAYS THANKS.
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= ..N 11 v)' News" - ... trWian trarLSplan! po.tients i
in our first-ever sqlolod ~= readers wbo may selected from J200 llidneII i

i remember Sandra tTamplmlt rttipi.enu, SM i
• Ellis' preparation lor .!los bun o$llsted blf:; CONTINUED FROM During 11M almost a mil.
: tbe "Transplant CRESWELL nIl in lin i 1i0Jl tOM 01 pho$phlIlU had
= Olympics" held /0....... mue lIDO-rear alhlellC, i PAGE If been shipped from Nauru.
= New Yorl from (:~er. i CaptalD Weyber 01 tbe The weather bad been

JlUt /OW "raN ago aM i ORION had t.his to say of most unsuiLa..•• foc the t-: Au"ust 1..13 w/ll be 1kId 'aUt:n .-...••10. 111 and =_ - ,~
& " -"- the actiofl: of loading used at the

pleased to bear tbat Iatn~t 0 adnqf i "AI obollt OJOO houTs on Island, during the IaUef IWI
she did Australia IrorupJanl. Her tidne.. i N/JtI<nnbn 17, whik the /(Jr- of November, so it was not
proud by bringing failure IDl1S described br i malion was prouf!ding surprising wben the ORION

docron as a one iII;.siz.ml1- i nortllwards, a larg~ cam~ up with the Britishback two gold aDd a lion chalice. i I
"n ight~d lin~r apJnar~d. Pbosphate Commissioll ship

bronu medal. Suitable kidner dot!ors i Abo\U:O lnirwus laUr, the TRIONA, proceeding at a
Her tlnf aece:u was'" Ilad been unavailable i t'Mmr, ICM uperl~ \'ery slow speed, aDd sanJr.:

~ tlte 1_ ..etres r.tl••'et/ ~ olluide her illlmediate i SMtS being fired. had al her about teo miles from
i -'~ /I .,1Jmes "'ter by 2 I fcnniJy· i onu radioed hi.s position, Nauru on the afternoon of

IroItu IIIlk _1ndreS. Her 'MOIher oflertd one WGS stoppftl bv a fnD Wi!!U Friday. [)e(oembef" l.
Tae t.II."'q day slt~ of hn tidners and the place sAats frOIll IAe The second RaIder

t••t ..t tll! tltree·.,lle operatiorlWGSasllccess ouriliary crui.sers and !il- KOMET, which was
tiIle. Sandra Mg.an to s~w mctd ... disguised as a Japanese ship

A-·.-"· .. I n_ an inUre&1 til 1"II1I1I1ng. "A"- IJtose Oft board 303 ...·ent ahead to rl!<:onnoitre---, u .u~ .. whicA LCDR EUi& hod en- i JK.'
pe2Nllue at tlte Games. ......-... _.-.. =_. pt'ltlm.:I including J6 women., the Island and nIne miles,'- .•.- ••.._" ,.1<'_ I"r'''J''' ",.-- hod been dis/:n"l:Jl.lkd ammtg away encoWltered the Nor.
_.~ ...... u ...... __- Wilh hrr ligAt bod. ,_

I••• • od USA • -"" the !hrre German~ the wegian ship VINNI which- • , 110m, and vurl. illl- =_ -~_ .....- ".~ RANGITANE IOOS'SUIlt h,,, she sank on the aftrmoGft 01.... .,..,.........., e .... L nrowd health, she soon =_ ~, -- n --, , t'. opening'rhe uQCocks. tor· saturday. December 7-= ••re lJJjJm~ WI,. til' dUplaJled abow-average i
i AII$lr2J/a was tllne &.,d, abilt·.., in -"'ts ond _ '_. pedo hits and gunfire. 1lIen Bad ....eather prevrnted

, • .. ...... -, the thrre &"'"'s lelt at /tlU the Raider captains fromsel'eo Slyer a. foor <'_ _'_ E''''· -1Iome' with dUtance ruM around the i 'My
~ ......... u ..... speed 011 a north easterly carrying out their plan of

. her ''medal haul". CRESWE:LL athlelics - course." landing on Nauru and de-
T~ tlext &tlmes It'IIi be course. The Gennan Raiders (00- straying Ihe shore Instal.

lteld 111 AtMas In IfI.1 IMlJdous aSSWance .lIklt CRESWELL's ftmd.-roi.J. unued on a northerly~ lations to cripple the phos-
The E:JJls famll)' It'Hld was Kit-til to bet' by HMAS inp campaign to help for some days and then phate industry on the

/lice 10 rxprrss apprec/a- CRESWELL ud HMAS SCndra with expnlUS for turned .....est lowards Nauru morning of Sunday, De«m.
=tlon to all those people NrRIMaA,"the~;Hkkt/. the trip inclllded ra/fles. i Island where it was well berH
~ It-ho supported tbe I'eotllre sandra i.s the daughter cake .nalls. indiuidllal = known many ships gathered, Ho......ever. when ORION
:: and made II possible for Mess events and a mara- i bof LCDR Ala" Ellis and • especially during ad emerged from a rain ~uall
i sandra to takr part. Dorothy at CRESWELL. Ihon nm aroond the Quat. = weather, waiting to load early in the morning she
i ""-W metJtJotl should "-:'I,.. terdeck sponsored 011 a lap i f h h t f . ht d h h' TRIAOtC_, 0, ~m.', of fA, ,,~ The youngest oJ 12 AU!· basU. =_- cargoes 0 p osp a es or slg e t e s Ip

..- Australia. only seven miles from_:-:"':":''':..:'':''':'':''':'':'':''':'':'':''':'':''':'':'':''':'':'':''':":"':":":''':'':''':'':'':''':'':'':''':'':''':'':'':''':'':''':'':'':"':":"':":":"':":"':":":"':":"':":":'.:-_---------, Nauru.
She immediately opened

fire and when her shells set
the victim afire she lell her
to the KOMET and KUL·
MERLAND and went in
chase of the TRIASTER
which he bad observed leav·
ing while she was shelling
the TRIADIC.

OpelHHl Fire
Tbe TRIASTER was mak·

ing towards Nauru and
about 5 am beard the sound
of gunfire and sighted a ship
on fire.

Concluding that she was
one of the phosphate ships
and a victim of • Raider.
the captain darkened ship,
turned away and called for
maximum speed from his

'......
With dawn breaking an·

other ship was sighted
astern and it was thought
that it was anothrr phos
phate ship trying to eKape
from the Raider.

About 7 am. however, the
pursuer opened fire and
realising that he could not
escape the Captain of Ute
TRIASTER stopped his sIIip
and ordered his crew into
the lifebGaLl.

S
ince 1973, Dollontown Duty Free have
served over I million people who shopped
duty free before going overseas,

We woold like to explain why.
First, Downtollon's low duty/tax free prices

are compatable with, or better than prices
in many of the so-called 'bargain ports"
of the world.

At Downtollon you will find
superb displays of the very latest,
IIomld famous ~

brand .--,~..~
, electronic, ~ - .
~ow- _
graphic l, • f

and carnera equip-·~ent, plus watches, Dun ' FREE
je\o'\'eUery, accessories, smokers requisites, PTY. LIMITED ~: INC. NSW
liquor - and much more, ~

Everything you buy at Downtown is 'life take the ~out
guaranteed by the manufacturer and ofclutytreeshofiplng.

t. Downtown. Sydney: 84 Pitt Street. Phone (02) 2322566.
- ,~ You have the security of 20 Hunter Street. (02) 2333166.38 Macleay

knowing you can always Street. Kings Cross. (02) 3583758.
(l return to the shop Brisbane: 4 Isles Lane. (07) 312181.
• Surfers Paradise: Shop 1, Cavill Park,h~ if you have 46 Cavill Avenue. (075) 388122.

problems with CanbelTa: Shop 10, City. Walk,' I a purchase, Boulevard Centre. Canberra City.
---" J " (062) 474304.

1;
.;::,"'-- I You receive • ~ Melbourne: 128 Exhibition

'~il ,. accurate I Street. (031633258,
---:: 1. customs advice' . Perth: Shop 6, Ooisters Arcade,

, ,. at Downtown, 863 Hay Street (09) 3216319.
Wanamba Arcade. City Centre,

; That mean.; you avoid costly Hay Str..t.109)3253651,
problems when entering overseas. Fremantle: 22 QJeen Street.
countries and when you return , • , (0913351382,
to Australia.. " ,

Please bring)lOW' travel documents when you Vl51t a Downto\o\n shop,

]
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SA NAVAL FAMILIES CLUB
NEWS: The Naval Families
Club of South Austra~a recently
held a Wme Tastmg everung at
HMAS ENCOUNTER. A scintll
lalLng selectIon or wines was
presented to us by Mr Beman:l
Stevens of the South Australian
Wine and Brandy ASSoclation.
an organisation -whose PUJ1lOSE' II
IS to promot~ the wares of some
32 wine companIes in South
Australia.

The funds raised during this
funclJon. acrumulated from an
enlry ree and the auctiorung of
some wines kindly donaled by
the Soulh Auslralian WIne and
Brandy Associauon....111 be put
lowards an "Emergency Ilouse
Kit" for our South Australian
Command.
Th~ ~venJng was enJoyed by

some 60 members and fnends,
who watched two films and
~stened 10 Mr Stevens' presen·
lation and helpful lunts on our
Australian wines.

conjunction with Navy Wives.
....Ill be entertaLOlng 3G duklren
from the Dalmar Homes, Car·
hngford, 10 a barbecue luncheon
to be held on The Hill al GI
Afterwards the childreo Will
have a tour of the ISland

A few more ladles are needed
to nund the C~ll, and wollkl
those who could spare a few
hours for these underprhileged
children please ring PatrtCla
Nuss m :1702. The date lor !Jus
e"ent IS OCT 1

The l.adles AUXIliary of Ihe
Naval AssoclalLon of Australia
have askf'd Our assisL1nce to run
\heir ice cream and drink stall
dunng NAVY WEEK. Thl<; wtII
be sel up on Wharf 9 during
OCT 4, 5 and 6.

Many ladles howe already vol·
unleered to asslSl, at our last
Annual General Meeting. and
.....111 be contacted soon, but If
you have not yel volunleered
and would like to do so please
call Deldre Cummins on 82 2438

Do nol forgel to mark·off In

your diary NOV 4 - Melbourne
Cup Luncheon to be held at
TRESCO.

Summer is almost
upon us with hubbies
white uniforms an odd
shade of grey and
socks a sort of pale
yellow from being
stored over the winter
months.

I receIved this tip from a
'bandie' and it really works.
which might explain why
Navy bands look better than
bands from other Services.

Napisan all the uniforms
lor at leasl 12 hours and
then wash as usual in wash·
ing machine. Napisan is, ac·
cording to TV commercials,
"kInd 10 baby's bottoms", so
It should be jusl as gentle
on sailors' tender hides.

If you do not have a baby
to use up the rest of the
packet of Napisan, share it
with a friend. Also a friend
of mine shades-in the faded
blue stripe on hubby's white
front with a WATER·
PROOF blue felt tipped pen.

• • •
CANBERRA NEWS.

On Salurday, OCT 18 at Ihe
Russell Cafeteria the Trafalgar
Eve Ball will be held. All memo
bers and their guests are
invited. and tickets (113 per
Single) may be oblained by
applying 10 Carol Moore. 7
Backhouse Street, Latham 2615.
before OCT I. Dinner .....rnes. 3·
course menu and coffee are in
cluded.

The Malkara Picnic on OCT 1
Is bemg held al the Blue Folk
Farm at Ihe Strathnaim prnV
erty, 11011. This should be an
ideal day for cluldren as there is
plenly of space for them to run
about, little animals for them to
see. and big ones to feed, cart·
rides and lots of things to climb.
Strathnaim is on the old Weelan·
gara Road.

• • •
SYDNEY NEWS: During NAVY
WEEK, HMAS KUTTABUL. in

P/('a'l' ;oTlnmf (I11,l1 II<'U·.~ u"ms jor "/lOLLy" I" "'r,
111'1"11 8poofll'r. JP. 4:! 8!1"'(IIIIL~ 8Ir<','I. Gr,'<'l'lllCr,'. :!/!:Iil

"•••nothing about relieving their
anxieties in that area.

"'They are afraid to speak up
because they can be so easily
victimised by their superior
officers.

"They do not seem 10 have
any prolectiiin In that area.

"We are getting Defence on
the cileap wilen II comes 10 the
manpower we use In the
Defence Forces," Sl!nator Mel·
zer added,

II

\han did the Defence Forces Re
tirement Benefits Fund.

··Servlcemen do nol know
wilen they will get Increases m",.

"At the moment the petroltu
has cut their pay to a fraction of
wllat it was.

"They do not know whether
Defence housing wlll be abol·
ished, and the Minister for
Defence (Nr Killen) has done

their families are given free
medical and dental care.

"Wby is thai not extended to
!Il!rvlce families in Australia?

'·On all bases medical
facilities are available and these
could be used."

Senator Mebler said that as to
retlremenl benefits, as Ser·
vicemen told, 110 a fortnight for
insurance would buy them more
money in relirement benefit

A Guard of Honour, led by COMAUSNAVSUP Rear Admiral A, J.
Robertson greeted Lieutenant Frank Owen and Mrs Sue Owen (pIctured
above) following their wedding at WATSON Chapel,

Sue was attended by Mrs Nicholson, Frank's honeymoon in Fiji. Sue was
Jenny Cooper. Best man grandmother, travelled from formerly Sue Dean. Picture
was Lieutenant Frank England for the wedding byLSPHKEITHMcCARRON.
Burton. while Frank's sister, Louise,

Flower girl was Frank who has spent 15 monlhs
Owen's sJx-year-old sister, cycling across Europe,
selTah. came from Italy for the

LEUT Owen's father occasion.
CAPT Bill Owen is NOCNA. Frank and Sue spent their

WIVES

"I cannot believe that that is
essenUalln the ~fence FOI"<'e!l.

"I can only say that _ do not
in any way recompense people
(or being subjK!.ed to that sort
of Inconvenience.

"The men in Ille Defence
Forces work extraordinary
hours of overti.me.

"They might be ab~ to put I.lp
with workIng \he overtime aJId
not seeing their families U they
Wfil! paid foe that overtime; but
instead of being paid for it, they
gel days off.

"1bat in turn, may seem to be
some sort of recompense, but
they get those days orf only if
their Commanding Officers_.

"If their Commanding Officer
says that they unno\ be spared
at the time, they do not get any
days 011 and they do not get any
pay rOT having WOI1I:ed as many
as 15 hours ol'eftime III a row.

"The sorts of shifts that the
men Mve to work in many of
these Defence Force estab
lishments are ludicrous and do
not seem warranted in any way.

"We are not at war.
"In wartime tbese people

llIoWd understand that they have
10 be inconvenlen~. that the
ordinary I"IIies of worting for I

living do not apply.
"But Wt are not at war; so,

U1e", Is no point, as far as I can
see, in working the extra
ordinary hours tbat they have to
work, when they do not see
their families and they do not
get any recompense.

Senator Melzer asked: "Why
should Ihe wives of Defence
Foree personnel have to find
job!; to make ends meet!

"They cannot pursue their
careers as individuaLs because
of these moves from base to

""'."They are forced to take any
job, and it seems to me IlIat if
the Government ean ~nd tre
mendous amounts of money In
rKTUltlng peTSOlIlIel, it would do
weJ.I to spend. some 01 that mon
ey In gtvlng setvlcemen decent
pay and conditions.

"One of the condiUons whlcb
Servicemen are suwosed to en
joy Is frft heahh cover.

"In places such as Malaysta,

SERVING MEMBERS
BRIDGING MORTGAGE

FINANCE FACILITY

..C ENATOR Jean Melzer, in a
~ speech in Federal Par

!liament, has slammed Defence
Force pay, conditions of work
and general living standards of
Service families.

Serylcemen were working two jobs and
their wlYes, too, were also required to work to
support their families, she added.

The jobs of some Servicemen attracted up to three
times the salary in civilian areas.

She protested at the plight of Service personnel and
their families and declared that Australia was getting
"Defence on the cheap".

"I have had occasion lately to
talk to members of the Defence
Forces and their familie:.

"Many families are finding
that they are only jUSl survtving
and SOllle give evidence thai
they cannot survtve al all on the
sort of pay that they geL

"I altended a meeting re
cenlly of 'aboul 250 wives of
Sl!rvtcemen.

"On a show of hands, 75 per
cent of those women said that
either they had a job or their
husbands had a second job.

"Tile other 2:5 per cenl were
al pains to point'out that they
were not out working or their
husbands did not have a second
job only because they had not
been able 00 rmd those positions.

"They aU Insisted that they
were at a point where it was
very dllllcult for them to
continue.

"I cannot think that It Is good
for morale or good for the
Defence Forces generally 10
haw so many Defence !Il!rvice
men having to fllld other jobs In
order to exist, thus taking their
minds oft their jobs In Ihe
Services.

"I rather thought that having
sel up a Defence Foree we
would want the -people who are
employed in II to have no dl·
versions from the job!; that they
haw to do.

"The women at the meeting
pointed out 1O me that In many
areas many men would, if they
could, leave the Defence Forces
because the same job that they
were doing In Ihe Defence
Forces was paying lhree times
as much In the dvilian arn$..

"I cannot believe tllal Aus
tralia in any way can put up
with a position In which a man
In the Defence Forces is paid
one·tlllrd of what a civilian Is
paid for doing the same job, yel
the man in the defence forces
has 1O put up with all the incon
veniences of Defence life.

"He has to put up with
moving, wllh having his wife
and children traipsing from oM
end. of this country to the othe£,
and wltb very many other
inconveniences.

"'Ibere were lhree women at
this meeUng who had bad to
move nine limes In lIl!ven years.
of murlage.

r

RING SPECIALISTS
Design Award Winners

ap... few y_ •.,edlon,
Mon. to Fri. 1.30 a.m.-S p.m.
J1wn. ""til 1,30 p_,
$at '.30-1 '.30 a.m,

HIGH CLASS DIAMOND
AND PiECIDUS STONE

r"""",,,.fortoo-l,, """",••fa<..,. o<>d
,;"",.~_~_...d...dva/ly

ltoMi-aafr)'O<O' ~~'''''Sl Ito you
""",~",.te.

ral<.aa-~oIl11<_~_oI

.~---".....J<iICl!U"""'-dol ...11I"
~-o.r - "",,,.....,"",.
~ to_""" 1i"".~d<N,." Hi«IIon 01
..._, Q"''''''. '*.........,."......J
...-ddilg "'9'.
/1~<>golyo<JiCldn<>g"~"',

19 Chand", Street, SI. Leonords

Ph.: 434519·43 5379

JOHN CLARKE & SON PrY. LTD.

•
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SIYUS - FROM $4.00

CENTRAL MOTEL
11 ANTILL STREET

QUEANBEYAN, NSW
PHONE (062) 97 2099

Telex 62727

POSTED TO CANBERRA?
COMPLETE MOTEL ACCOMMQDAnON in·
c1uding 2 bedroom apartments with self·
cooking facilities available. Close to all arne·
nities (shops, schools, etc). Full laundry
facilities. Pool opposite. 10 minutes from
Russell/Campbell offices and 5 minutes

from Harman. Moderate tariff.
FOR FURTHER INFORMA nON CONTACT:

EnRANS lSSlICLUION
YICTORIA

CAlliNG III EnRAJlS
WARTIME & POST WAR

You are cordially invited
to join our ossociotion.
~~ngs held q\.lOrterly.
mol functions orranged.

r..... iIIll • ....-.a
MRS MURIEL RUMMANS

2 YEOVIL IOAlI,
IUR_ VIC. 3125

".I.am7

Our firm is able to pl'ovide guaronteed 8ridging Mort
gage Finonce, to servicemen Home loon enlitlees, on the
following leI'ms ond conditions.
BJGIBlllTY, AppIiconts fO<'moIly opproved in Wliting, for
Entitlement loan.
'" OF VAL, (il First Mortgoge. Up 10 65% of sworn
volvolion. (ii) Second Mortgoge. Up to 85% of sworn
volvolion.
AMOUNT: $10,000-$100,000.
TERM, 18 month lerm with right of eorly repoyment
"";!hovt penolty by the provision of (oj the Enlitlement
loan, (hI Second Mortgage Finance, if reqvired.
INTEREST RATE, Q) First Mortgage. Cvrrently 12*-13*'"
pia ir\lerest only, payoble monthly in orreors, cokvloled
doily. (iiI Second Mortgoge. lA" pia interest only,
payable monthly, etc.
LONG TERM FINANCE, Second Mortgage fvnds
availabfe ot very competitive rotes, up to 85" of
valvolion, for terms 1-15 yeors.
PlEASE NOTE: Goriswood & Co eon obtain loon op
provols prior to a house purchose commitment, subiect to
receiving the Entitlement loan opprovol, in due course.

RING MR DAVID DE GARIS
LK., A.A.s.A., A.S.I.A.

(03) 62 S741
Mr SYD BENNm (Ex RAEME)

MORTGAGE BROKERS & FINANCIERS

2nd Fir, 520 Collins St,
MELBOURNE

, lOi,
~.;..._~. 001 701 _ _ ,



added lU' _.dp , II

The tum b..d ils IltUI n
"lrt.. ta·· bill 01 tbOH thltn
were .. cooplt 01 outauad.lDI
players IKe ftleraD PO Billy
McDermitt aod u-sallora
Wa)'Dt SttpbtUOIl. f'rIt<I DIU
C'OiI and Bob Armour.

A couple 01 players to 1ll'ave
durlDI tbe snlGll were PO
"Bodge" H..u ....t. PO Kerry
ThIll"ltllD, Ui aa" ln1M. "1bt
Beul.~, PittI! DlUnl'DtU aIIlI our
"m..scot". POWTR "Daillty"
Gus RlI!IItIl.

"We bad a &OOd IlllYod 01 sup
porters but Ollt! stood out 
"FearlltSll Tbommo" (LSAVN
Thomas). who was feared by aD_......

"After our lillsl ,ame lhe
coacb bad nothing but pn.I8e for
lilt team and saki lit wu proud
to h..ve his name auoclaled
wllb suclt a lreat bunch 01

"""'."Finally. the President,
Committee snd sllpporlers
thanked 'Bodge' HlnI'I-I1'll (Ollr
coacll till lilt wu posled to _),
John Ballesty ..lid most of all,
Ibe players who repreunted
"ARUAN aDd gave WI .. cre..t
geUOll'S tIlterUiIlmtllL

"Hopi.n& to let you ..U next
italiOn at pl..yers or Sllppor.
K'S.~ - "HAPPY HOOKER",

TM" boUI plar" 0Il1" tigllt
"!lome aIIlI ......,,- m..10 h

OIlier pl.."ers to do well
IIroI&bout tht }'UI" wen~
~Iiq:, Morpa Dunbar, Bob
Rk:twdlI aIIlI Bob Slrn-

A spedal _lion lIbould abo
be mlde 01 Col B..mbroolr..
Sma EagIou, "M..c" McFar
lane aIIlI Bob SIrn-

All wwe altded In lilt NAVY
I,. "EAA!! IDter-service wiD-....-1bt I" RlIC!ly Ltagllt 5£"
IJol)II 1.1 ..U bllt over - ..U lb.. t
rem .. ln Is .. Pruelltallo..
NJ&llt to be btld 011 0Ct0btr II.

HARMAN h..d .. successful
Muon l:OIlSiderillg tbf! posting
01 ttVeraI playen. .

Tbtre were oilly two teaJnll
HARMAN failed to defeat in lilt
"boTnl! and away ga~'_

CANBERRA CAMELS, who
finished 011 top. ..nd
BUNGENDORE. wllo Ilni!lhed........

HARMAN ran lollrth bthilld
CAPTAINS FLAT.

In the "aeml". CAPTAINS
FLAT dowllt<t HARMAN, who
lost lilt acrums 17-1.

"It limIted our attaclr. con
lidtr..bly. wt not owo lackllDg
whleb..... the coach Job"
~y aal.ed after the game.
w.... a tremendous dl'pl..y,"

We are proud to have been associated
with the Royal Australian Navy for 25
years and continue to offer the same
high standard of service and reliability
that you have come to expect.
Our Marine Engineers and Chemists
combine to offer you unexcelled
expertise and world-wide attention to
any chemically related problem.
We also offer expert advice al'ld as
sistance in portable and fixed instal
lation, tank cleaning, boiler cleaning
(internal and external), fuel treatment
and oil slops reclamation.

YOUR RAN REPRESENTATIVE

JIM KILBURN Ex RN
PHONE No 98 0592

GAMLEN AUSTRALASIA
2S SIRIUS RD, LANE COVE 2066

PHONE No 428 4244. TELEX 2233S

GIIMLEN JlUSTRJlUlSIJI
~""""""~

llllal - IIl'pd OG by • Iatp. fa' I',',,t;:;;:
uUcal Illd eolorful army of--HARIIIAN WOI by •
~. poiIIl marp..

Howwer', lbe foUowiq -.ell r.:""..,Olii..;Zt
HARIIIAH'. premlenhlp bopu HARMAN's Ted ClIa..... is Md'''''' Ql "SlicI" aw- IDooou 1ft
WUII! dull.ed wHn Hltu b" ~ .. ,. el'JAi:wiI:l:liols __jiIcL
.\NU. tM f'YtIlLuaI prtrnltn.

~ KAIUfAN bJd .. MM:-
~ )'U!' botJl on aIIlI off the.....

1bt "Iws( aIIlI Iaftsl: tnlpIl,,"
...... b)' 1\m Bye wrtA BriaD
E",ln tile rUDDer-up _ ....
ouUU"dllll perlormuu b"
tbmt two playen.

....,--

Tile 1M.)0l' form nove""; irI
UIIl' HARMAN 'Rilla side W&lIi

due .. partlcII1ar til t.IlI!! ' : "
0( tap playtn BriIA EqleI and
Tim Bye - aDd II va.! im
!H"ovtmtllt 111 tumwork .lId
'ppIlnUolL

Alln 910lliol tbls year'.
"'aUler IIIcDoIl.lld CliP", UIIl'
HARMAN pbyws Ilarted to t.
liey.. ill U1eir OWR Ibllit)' aDd
1rillI_~ <!> pet ....
from coacll Cary Kio ....u. set
...t l.o tTy and man IJlls yur
-rtIE YEAR OF THE HOGS",

Hopes Wert buoyanl wbell
HARMAN Ilckled NORTH
CANBERRA In lbe eliminlotioa

Vacancies exist within the Navy Supply
Division, Sydney N1etrOfditan area for
employment as Storemen. Prospects for
odvancement are good.

Conditions of employment include four
weeks onnual recreation leave with
bonus payment, accruoble sick leave,
three months long service leave after
ten years service and a superannuation
scheme.

$9447 - $9782

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCE

STOREMAN

A polOaotl .... b.eome WlICCInl on Novembe< fa- ... ..,.Cf'OMTP
or POM" f,n., ond Tu,ne.....,Ih hydraulic ond dje~eJ

upe"enct. Th'$ ...,11 b. 0 p.,monenl po,"',on and
oupe<__ '$_lobLt.

CONrACF: .... ~,.. Ita llAHl
W~Mm ,,.
Qum's ....... ,' l.rIng,
n"'91t. VMouont It._I,
fIOtIT aoe ... $.A. 5015

Persons interested in these vacancies
should conlact Mr V. J. Robinson on (02)
663 7436.

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EoUiPMEHT OPERATOR

Improve your Job status_ No pr~vlou$ e~perlence

needed. We Will Instruct you 10 Department of Labour
and Industry lest standards to operate heavy eqUip-

ment I,..... rr. e.tdIry 1tI~•
TUITION BUUDOZlRS
fORI( uns GRADERS
WHUl & TaACK lOADfU CRANE
....CK HOtS CRANE CHASUS CERnflCAn

~
jJ, GPWIOR TRAlNIK& SCHOOL

I j ""0 OIPt.OYMDIT AliOlty
Iftol oof a....t.o~, (."""-"1 2193

, ..... ~-..-.......-711M3. 71 3:U2

HARMAN A. RIIJa.tqll(lll:

BACK ROW: (I.-R): Tcny AfcHInV, "~' Crlmingl:am ~), MCfrl1O'I Dunbor, Tnn Bve.
Brian EOQ/a, Gat'JI Slokr', KI!V nftc1~, l.irId.qI hint, Jolin Banoood, 1't"ftlOl'" Polmtr' (~),
Mid: KtlklW. ~t: ""'(1(" McD\!nrllcl, GI'Oe1M RI:odu, COlIn 8alnbrooII; (C\lJlllIlft), Gorw Kinnt(ll"
(cooclt), Boll SircG (Wct<Gfl~), Skve l:low~. SltalV RutMrfr1rd- FrDlIt: Bob lUe~ "Mac"

McForilIlle, 'TrftIor Davit, 8tft

FinER AND TURNER f::::'::::-,NI<tJ-.

HMAS HARMAN haven't taken out the 1581 ACf AustraUan Rules
and Rugby League titles - but they've been more than pleased with
thelr performances.

In tbe ·Rules. it was
nearly a "ugs lo ricbe."

""""-
After wmniD& only three

of lbeir liul 12: malcbu,
HARMAN woo their last au
matches lo grab flUb spot
on the: !oIonaro Au.slralian
Football League
fnmiel'Sbip ladde!".

The HARMAN Rugby
League team also made the
semHlnals, bUt were elim
inated by CAPTAINS FLAT.

OUf correspondenls re
view lbe 1. season:

HARMAN made A.C.T.
Aussie Rules and
League semi-finals

Navy Systems
Technical Assistant

Regional Secretary
Depa:I:::.nt of D.fenc.

P.O. lox 706
Dorllnghurst NSW 2010

511.071 _ 51J,oSll, ,.... 0.-
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P.O. 80~ 221
CIVtC SQUARE, ACT. 260lI

WRITTEN APf'LfCATlONS.

ENQUIRies

c,,11 VIC..IoMs on Cinbl<" (0621 806153

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCE
RAN MISSILE MAINTENANCE
ESTABLISHMENT KINGSWooo

The o.pa Io ..Mat of Def.",c., k ..-Ie"'" ap-
p1kortlolll '""" pupl....t in the fol·
lowl", vocond•• with N I Support
CO!._Kt:

WI •• """-'" DCIIT11l'W1M p....o.......1 to _I In

lI'>t prooucuon of ,«;hnocII pubhcaUonlo and ~ft
_u tor ............ 01 t<lU'II"*'U.-.d"'.-

MI,.....nc! ft<;trlQlltlllC1'onoc UMltstntn about
10 !MY all ¥. invnlld 10 lIPPl... fOf • I>O'lt>Of1 ....th
.Ilt~__y·

POSITIONS VACANT

GRADEl

Navy Systems
Technical Officer
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GOAL AFTER FINAL SIREN SNATCHES AUSSIEllU[[S1

A snippet of news from
KUTTABUL - GREEN'S
Clepflein LCDR AIleD Horne
manllged an air swing at
Moore Parle!

Undllunted, Alan /hen pro
ceeded to pick up three slable
ford points on U>e hole.

For Ibe uneduearro IlJaI Is a
nellt birdJe.

• • •
Congnilulalions 10 IIU /hose

9I!lecred 10 play inler-5erviee
III Nowra.

OUTIng /he trials AB Mark
LewIs ("The Gun") played
eJecellent golf and, on that
form, should be a winner,

The ream seleeted has II
good blend of eJqJerienee and
youth and will no doubt repre
sent NA VY vel)' creditably.

Good luck 10 you an.

over ALBATROSS In tile elJm·
lI1illon fmal.

CDRI' Melneme)', Nal'al Sup
port Command CII,ef or Staff
and also EA,\ Rugb) Pn.>sx!enl.
told a large gathering at till"
presentatIOn tllar NA VY rugb~

t.ad enloyed success at aU levels

m'"
The Grand Final IIad capped

an ourstandlng year and
"IRIMR,\ and KUTI,\RUI, had
sel a "tremendous slandard" for
future players 10 folio",

,lie also praIsed tile support
gll'en to theIr learns b} tile reo
speclll'e CommandlOg OffIcers
- Capra In D. R. 0 S Fo~

(NIRIMBA) and Commander G
R IMrymple (KUTIABUL) _
and till" enthUSiasm of llle refer·
el"s' body, lIeaded b~ 1.1 Col
Jolrn McPherson

SCORES: NrRIMBA l:! (1lfY)" IhU,
J<)/Ift Ha_ and Tom "'llcheU u>es,
Hill two penamu and two
.....ve......) de!utod IW'ITABUL 15
(RocI ",.\.IuriD a try, Stev. Brilloo
Iwo ~Dlltlea, a fIeld gool ond a
<llnYonooal·

B~~t74S'~
DISCOUNT

GOLF EQUIPMENT
New and Reconditioned

SUPR SPECIAL

P.GJ.-KNDX SETS
2 WOODS, 9 IRONS

PUnER & BAG
NEW TOP GRADE

$185
JOHN SUMMERSGILL, PGA

Phone 4381211
19 Burlington St, CROWS NEST, 206S

ALBATROSS mi·
nor premiers and
NIRIMBA's finals
spot over PLA
TYPUS/
WATERHEN., ,

They were IUghlights of
the final round of Wills
Cup EAA midweek golf
competition.

Final points for 11/1 learns
were ALBATROSS 22,
KUTTABUL ~ NIRIMBA J~

WATSON 17, PLATS;
WATERHEN 14, FLEET '2' 9.
PENGUIN 8 lind FLEET '1" 4.

ALBA-TBOSS DoW play
KUTTABUL in rhe second
"semi" amd NJRIMBA play
WATSON in the firs! "semi".

BoUl games are on ()(>Iober
I on t"OWses mutually agreed
10 by /he lellms.

In the NJRJMBA·PLATSI
W'IlEN game, NJRJMBA won
413 in s vel)' doSIe lussle.

Good scorers for NIBIMBA
were Bruce Chalmers with 4$
points and Slel'e Collham (38).

l"or PLA1'SIW'JJEN, LIn
Smith had II fine 41 points 8nd
Guy Jrwin ("Mr Consislenl")

"'" ".
17Je score of U>e rmmd was

!u:compIished by WATSON's
Le$ Molloy, who had a ODe·
ol'er-par III SI Michaels for II
fiDe 46 points.

Well done, Les!
Lucky the r:aring was 67, It

will only cosr one stroke!

EAARUGBY
(Cont. from p. Ii)

for Perry Jollns, "'ho Injured an
ankle early in tile match) and
anolher KUTIABUL back sa'"
the ball spIll to the ground

Jolin lla"'ler, the ever-preSoenl
NIRIMBA baekrower, gained a
iavorable bounce and touelled
down unopposed Ihll com'erted
and II was now NIRIMBA 18-t5

In \he dying mrnules, Bnllon's
attempt to equalise ,,'i\h a pen
ally saw rhe hall ny just to the
left of the upngllt

KUTIABUL \hen tllrew cau·
uon to the wllld as the ball spun
back and forth in desperate bIds
to hnd gaps In tile NIRIMBA
defence.

Just on full·ume, NIRIMBA
IO'inger Tom Mitchell, who'd had
few opportumtles toed a loose
hall on halfway, gathered 111 and
ran down the toucllLtne to post
Ius SIde's imal score

Spectarors _ young and old 
laler agreed tllat rugby lIad
been the real wrnner on the day
after Ille previous week's
scrappy 1-3 win to KUTIABUI.

The t>ictorioll..1 ALBATROSS Ausfrl.llt(M RIlW ~.

NA VY, represenled by
HMAS HARMAN, enlered IWo
teams in the l/·ream
competition.

All in all it was a gaod
competition with rhe winners
unknown until tire last detail
hod been shot
Trop~s were presented by

rhe Commanding Officer of
HMAS HARMAN, Commander
V. R. Uttlewood, RAN.

Dar!l1 Nowak,

Our ACT riflemen
pippedWinners o( the IJBO

A CT inter-Service
Rifle competition
were undecided right
up to the (inal shot at
the McIntosh Rifle
Range in Canberra,

RAAF' No 1 team took
the Papp trophy with 570
points from HMAS HAR·
MAN (555 points).

The wnpire upheld a prolest
against ARMY, who were
penalised 2tJ points.

'TROSS enjoyed the wind at
their wcb on the resumption
aDd rushed on three quick goals
- from Jeffreys, Perry and
"Charlie" Charles.

NIRIMBA hit back with two
goals by I'\Ickman Steve Pappa
and going into the final quarter
Ilekl a one--goaIlead.

Perry kicked two goals In the
first two minutes lor 'TROSS
when lie moved from fun·lor·
ward to centre. The second suc·
ces<;fui tacticaJ move by skipper
Jeffreys.

David Ogilvie added another
before RlIS$l'n hit back with two
"majors" for NIRIMBA.

The Quakers Hill side was one
poinl in front _ and a mere 20
seconds remaining.

Perry kicked ahead for
'TROSS, Nowak marked 50
metres from the goal - and the
flnal Qren sotJJlt1ed.

NIRIMBA thought they'd won
by a point!

They soon realised, however,
that Nowak's kick was still to
come.

He'd had tittle to do during
the match but rose 10 tile
occasion and put through il tow·
ertng torpedo to regain the title
for ALBATROSS.

Tile NIRIMBA players
trooped dejectedly from the
field, shaking their Ileads in
disbelief.

(Story and pictures by LSPH MARK LEE)

Veteran NAVY Australian Rules
flanker Daryl Nowak will long remem
ber the 19114 EM midweek Australian
Rules Grand FInal - his 6ll-metre goal
after the siren snatched a dramatic
five-point win for ALBATROSS over
defending champions NIRfMBA.

«It was the biggest thriU Of my career and
it must be every footbaUer's dream," Daryl
said excitedly after the match.

The "decider" played in
strong wind gusts at
Randwlck saw NIRIMBA
open a comfortable l&-point
quarter-lime lead into the_.

ALBATROSS h.lId begun with
two qllick goals from the boot of
South Coast best ilnd fairest
medal winner, Greg Perry.

NIRIMBA had quickly replied
with three goals - Iwo by cap
tain_coaell Larry Russell 'and
one by David Milne.

NIRIMBA went further ahead
with aoother two goals - and
with a clear %8·point lead, the
pressure was Iigltt on 'TROSS.

'TROSS captain·eoaell Bob
Jeffreys tllen moved into
defence, driving tile ball lor·
ward to the waiting Perry, who
added two llIOI"'e goals.

Another two goals to 'TROSS
- this time by Chrl.s Dereaeaz 
only for NIRIMBA to retum to
the !iCOrin,g with two goals to be
three goals ahead at Ilalf·time.

* 5electJoo of JR G. Payne,
trom Marecha, QLO, in the
West Australian State Under
17's team against combined
NSW High Scbools.

* CPO Parter's award of tile
trophy for"Best West AU$
tralian State Junior Rugby
League Coach of the Year".
* JR W. carnster's selection

as Best Player In the Junior
Rugby Leaglll! Grand Final.

For training, for the game, for after-game comfort or simply
because it looks and feels so good

15% DISCOUNT NAVY PERSONNEL
For all Adidas gear come to

"THE SPORT"
SYDNEY ADIDAS HQ

277 PITT STREET (NEAR HILTON) SYDNEY._••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••PHDNE 264 2476
414 GEORGE STREET, (STRAND ARCADE) SYDNEY •••••••_n•••••••••••_••••PHONE 264 3855
S08 GEORGE STREET (NEAR TOWN HALL) SYDNEY
1A HUNTER STREET (CNR GEORGE ST) SYDNEY ••• on•••••••••••••••••••••••PHONE 264 3855

HMAS LEEUWIN finished the .'8C1 under-17s Western Australian Rugby
League premiership with %1 wins and only three losses.

, ,
LEEUWfN 1980 Rug'" Leogue squod (Bock Row L-R): JuniIJr'~~ RoU3, Crick, R.eddWI, Batu,
Noaku, White, Geny, crove Pc:rUr (eoocll). Jft Murp/I(j, ePOve ~bing (ITainer). Ct\1tre: JRs
McGinn, SCott, MOOIIq/, Dlmtm.et, Pwrdorl,~, M;n." SCow. Front: JR.s CIonc"", Ker, CaUi$ter,

Kel4l. PlJlIIIe, Mo:tOft. JR~ WOoS absenl frorri Ute photo due to injury.

"Unfortunately, one of the
losses was the Grand Final
where we succumbed by six
poinL!l," reports our LEEU
WIN CQrrespondent.

A eapa.bll! team of JIlIlloI' R£,
eru1ts was led by team manager
LCDR Cameron, coach CPOUC
Parker and trainer CPOUC
Dybing.

Notable points for tile seas<m-,

~e.b
'fJ!lyllt1£ fulliM dM W1!Y Sf.CDJU!. sIgl?

LEEUWIN made WA. U-lls
Rugby League Grand Final

~- FUR 'TRUSS
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Ltd,

JNS to GIl ulIlic, GIld lligll.llf
poIeIU IpeCif eI.

UlIqlltsOO1lllbl" o..e 01 W
1IlOrld', rareSI GIld -osr 1IG/a.
able can, II .,;u be QiWlIlIIl"\'
ill a /tillery U,lt e1rall' Oil_'L

TWO GRAND FINALS IN A WEEK - It
Dumber of NA VY Rugby players who are
members of cll'illan teams faced tbat p~.
peet wben tbey lined up in tbe Dempster
Grand Final between KUTTABUL
NIHlMBA.

"IN TOUCH"

f~
Pty.

The Latest on Wheels

341 PACIFIC HIGHWAY
ARTARMON, NSW 2064
lopp Coronation Vi.... Point Parkl
Phone 43 3980, 43 5794

.w nilS, mIlADS, IlCAPS " TU_IIPAIIS
RADIALS - All brands carried Flm., " .ALlICI.,

WHEEL AU'.MBfT ••AIES
ALL AT TRADE PRICES

Tile Stlperaporr. _ 0/ 0IIt,
~ Do Ute _/d, __ beIiZ/: ill

We now olle, , fuH "nle or OFF,ROAD ACCESSORIES
long ,ange luellankS, bull Oa"" po....., ...,ncn., P'Ck raCk' elc

All yoUf on foad shopp.ng can be "one un".' on. foot
Fit while l"Oll w,it - Open S'lu'dl}S

FOf lu,lne, ,nto,mal,on, IIn9 0' call '1

a.w roll". kl o.loIIe f"'ree
COIlSUlltift Worlel Clla_
~ (ltU17SI7I).

7'lW SInUos MOde itI fIebIIt iii
lilt Tovr D CfIIru. iii "12 0IId
owr 1M lIt%t '""" feCll"S, III
rllt~ 01 rallfillg klJ"4J
S4l1drlo MIIlI4ri ad Btrbard
DanIrCM, tiM. rM WoricI GIIl1
E.ope_~,

TIK Slrow is pe1'/w;p' lilt
_Id', fir,l Mel Iasl J*l'llO,e
bloaI rour car GIIl1 i.I vaIwd CIl
IlIOn IIwM lSI....

.u /_ IIMIn S/M ..-e ftIIn"
produMf, rAe SIraIoI is de'r' eel
to Ilotcoau a t:1aaic coll«tor's
piue, lIIId a~ in ill _
1ife'1ilM..

VIC 2 Molan Street, Rinpttd Ph (03l m 1666
HSW ! 1I110.. PIJ<e. MllPIRRl PH (al) m 11••
IIJl 13& Gino sot. WYHHUM PH (II) 3!G&lU
SA 191 iloilO S.... 1WI0' PH (01) mll13
lAS Main RU6, MDllKAH I'tf (H2) 301911
WillI SlirIIIlI!Wly, .1llWl0S PH (1I)11G 5511

pj.... _ ...... _m_ f<lgII""'9

~ ,.,...-
~,

.,.,.m

No...", PotroI - F"'d Fl00F~ _ a....... C20 C30 _ 0..1 '!lOll SW8 _
Mu"" BI600 - TOyOl;1 Iio-lu, - eM« lw - 0,1 k"'ll Cat>

Kerper KriUt CaIdt:r~ P 0. .....-..E 0fId bobl!uJII Duryf
Nwrot Ioob across lO _ptre Eddie Robiluon - _, 01 tile
acl:l(lollln Iosl _', ClTY-COUNTRY Jl!leee friJI. W(Jl(:!ltng
1M llI<tcoIIIe ",loS selector. Brian Walter.

ROSS), Ralph Burge KUTTABUL, PENGUIN,
(NIRIMBA). Brian Walker NIRIMBA (t), FLEI-."T and
(PENGUIN). John Farqu· WATSON.
har (FLEET) and Allen Two full rounds beginning
:-va1sh (KUT,TABUL) ha.s October 1, lIIill be follollled
just one week s round. of IlI- by the top FOUR teams
~art matches to n~me the conlesting the semi,flnals
firSt of ~ NA,VY sides for in the Nelli Year.
the selection trial clashes.

The eight I Zingari sides
are last season's premiers
POLICE. runners-up
NIRIMBA. ALBATROSS,

NIRIMBIt cop&ain ChrU
Cln",,,,,ilU wilh Tmn Mit
chell plared for WESTS in
their lirst lJrad~ Grand
Final tM foUowing Satur· (WESTS COL TS), Delillis
day and shar~d Mills (KELLYVILLK SEC
pr~hip honours ICilh ONDS). Fro. ALBATROSS-
WESTSr~ and third Ted~, Md: Cmev GIIl1

G«JJ1~ (SHOALHAVEN
lJrad~ lOing~r, from THIRDS). _ 0/ Cl*I"H tilt
KUTTABUL, Micic R~lf" "lire CERBERUS ua. ill
noIds and Ian JlcKf!OfL rIw V1I.v llId DilIll1d GnIIlk

T1le e-rw WESTS~ 1:0 po ,. ,. ,.
4<1_ r"'al e1ar Il'U I"'e We agrH IOillI ev.-"""re
POURTHS teel bJ' capren'lI_ Md"'l'f1ltW lIIot rIw De • un-
aNIC'" SU'I:Je AcIaMs, dig Ii-- C1lp Gralld Pillal Il'U 0/ 0
i''''eel lip 11K UUOIi ill IIle- on'V llig'" stolldord _ ill IU

frrMl..... "D::iow lJIe IIaI OR Jll' "ear,
~ "'" •__ 0{ rIw attIIlMg'" ..... coU«fioe _

""'k"''', suve BrirUlft SlW:t Ill"io!I '*'-1 po boct &IIIu for!
";lJe tilt"~ f"!'eIt!i" ~,Ill&!' agree 1I:'Itll .....
~ plaaIed ill rIw "PrdiM o~rs ICIIou npmellCe i.I
F'i1tal" tor RGlldlcic:t ntrd.I' MOre re«tol Ileal rIw II1ICTCIll
I"'e prnwII' Salllrda" allel ItIIndant IJ/IId MUTe,1 lfIIrinll'
KUTTA.BUL 1MW~. rIw."ear /lou bfflI poor,

nw FoorlII GnIde frrMl ""'" We It'I1l /love _ ~ 1ft

ae'lII. to be a drofI for NAVY oorlll!:Zl coIu-.
~ lIS rIw ph uuoiul' Jeff Pt:r/to;J.l IirUraI .. rlw t.rv
~Ie _ l/wn WI R.arlcfu:tct's factor.~ tilt _I
GnRd fW:Ir IaJJft. • ellllul.l:iluh'c Co.1IIIaIId D//i-

DIller NIRlllfBA Gralld an /looIe bftn liII!~ 0/
f)'"alosls illeltlded KELL y. NIRll1IBA a..cr KUTTABUL
VILLE', T1lird Di'Ill:IiiIM Yirsl and lArir.supporl prodiI«d the
Grade ca;>l(JIir Rod CoU>er and goodlI in ge-amv both leGIJU to
lea", ,"ales "Blue" LOlIlry rIw Gmnd I'iJIaL
0fIdG~ BtweTl ",110 Iosr SIIppot"len 0/ bafll lea,",
tilt pi'ulllii!rSluP 10 HAC. ~ etlI!lI ill l1le !eoIII colours

Re/uee 1M 1M Dempaur willt NIRIMBA well '_d
(.\Ip Gnn:! FiRlllIDllS LT COL llUl .. their MID clllb julllpers
JoII." lIIlJCP.wrSOft 10110 WlllI - a <XlRlroiIllo tile xrv.11IJ lip-
also pit:ted lor lite 1M Div p<!IJrllrICe 0/ ALBATROSS" 0.

WESTS-HORNSBY clo.lll WI VllrieQl 01 smru 0fId ilI'IlJIf:rJ
/Iod 10 willl.draw due fO on ill W "PI'"t/im F'inol".
ankle mJIlry In Wed"uday's No re/lecl/on 0" flte
malc/t. "birdie" ,'''''en wllUdw,

"J,nn'~" Irwin has a........... to ......
,,~ .. ~~~ Olll.er NAVY Grand wll.o Ilearl, boded over

stlpper the NIRIMBA (2).sIdt Finoli"s ill "Civvie" KUTTABUL and, wifll. a bil
ensuring thar the ul,bllah· compdifi<m, .'neluded Irom more~ may /love l'PIlJde
ment's bii band of t:ricketelli VAlIIPIRE _ Marl;: Ell$IOIl W Gnn:!1'iJIaL
~ t:aured for. L..::::.:::.::::.:;.:.;::::.:c::::::::._::.;;::=.:.:::. .J

WARDlYTHE AVERAGE FAMllYSEDAN. .. '

And s{X'Cial "'Explore Exciting
Australia" farcs gi\'e you seven
routes tochoose from at speciallo\\'
prices. Ask forfull details ofAnsett's
discount fares,
Get your leave off to a flying start
with AnsetL See your liaison officer
or Ansett Airlines today,
Adelaide 217 7222
Brisbane 32 0171 Cairns 50 2211
Dan\'in 80 3211 Hobart 38 0800
.\'lelboume345121l
Perth 325 0201 S}~ney20 611
TO\\TIs\'iIIe 816611,

A~u~§§II
The Competitive One

By Danny Ralloch
WATSON '1' 1-1. Boyd 51l aad

LeMoa~ tq:l_ ... '"
KUTTA.BUL '1' r«ef"ftl •

poiIIt.I '\P'II$! BIG SHIPS wbo
_re .I warded lour points in
lJteir,· nt:e. JlWItI)' bowlftl
wrillor KUTTA.BUL..

KUTTABUL .,. defuittl
PENGUIN 'I' "', wllb
I'nDtu Sl1.l11Jtf Raflprlt.5115.

WATSON ',' 1IIilb G~nrlcb
fHll.5UJHli4:, de/ulttI PLA
TYPUS (btsr SUlltd b)'-,"

III Ib~ 1• .11 m.llfcb of fbe
ruWltl fliATERHEN .f~.11led

PENGUIN 'J' 1-1. O'S1lIb1llllf
... Helrerun were IIeIt.

ROUND t1. the If1W nJOIIId.
PLATYPUS de/ured
WATERHEN 1·1, WHb C.l
verley's 511 .lIlId O'SlIllIlIaIJ--'--,-: If.V7TMWL .,. JSII;
KUTTAtJUL .,' I.; B1G SHrps
II'; ..AnQ.... 'J' 111. SMALL

~'::.~~ .:,I,-:'~~.:::
PENGU1.... .,. SI ,., PENGUI.... T

•

~T~E~~ NAVY's cricket goal

Commander Vlv Littlewood Is the new EAA utcket president, , , an
eight-team I ztngari competition in the new season , , ' six·match inter
Service selC(:tion trial program proposed , , , Nowra endorsed as tbe
1'88 I·S venue [rom November 15--21 . , _

They lIIere key points to 1.1
come Irom tbe recent
Ul\ual general mHtiDg ill
S)'dney to launch the 1"1
EAA cricket season.

The major goal ahead is
to regam the I·S tropby lost
to RAAF after a contro
versial tie witb the
AIRNEN at Richmond two
years ago.

New president CNOR
Littlelllood, one of the top
NAVY cricketers or the
11705, suCC'Hds UW tireless
LCOR Jun Smail.

LCDR Smail, unavailable
because of sea duty had
held the position for some

•years and his contribution to
Navy cricket has been
widely acclaimed.

The EAA selection panel
o! Bob Jeffreys (ALBAT-

HMAS KUTTABUL
ba ve won the EAA
Tenpin Trophy for
the tblrd time and
"qulnella'd" the
competition for the
second rime with
their teams flnishlng
first and second,

KUrTABUl. are startUw
to collSidB the ~rpflu~

1hlp/ly as !heir own. '1bfoy
M\'e now 141)Q I1Jree out of
tbe four competitions
compJeted since bowlIng
bec..me a recognised

"""'-KUTTABUL .,. fini.sMd 011

1Mpobtu..uJJ KUTTABUL T
131 pol.U Itld BIG SHIPS
t1lIn1. I.poilIt&

ROUND 15 ... WATSON 'J'
dr.....lib SIiALL SHIPS
/t".r,'" .."b Re,u/t ,"d
HIUTf'/II ae, besl.

KUTTABUL 'I' dtfe.rH
fliATERHEN 1-1 rib Nitdlel1
ud JOM$ out••....,

BIG SHJPS and PENGUIN
'1' drfw Iolrd.

KtnTABUL '" lO'Ifb &lJDdJ
IUISIf IJI1 BIqO,YItt 511 besI.
delta/ttl PENGUIN 'I' ,-,.
P,It:olltr w.. bt.ll for
PENGUIN.

WATSON 'I', w,rb Guyer
Imprtuillt deftaUd •
diRw"alUll PLATYPUS U.
C.llluity Iud • IOJ/HI IQr
PLATS.

ROUlld 11 Optflttl Wllh
SMALL SHIPS dfliltalill8

Ansett discounts
etyou off to a
fiyi start

When you~ on leave, make sure
)'oucheck out Ansell's full range of
discount fares ~uarantecd to ~'Ct you
off to a flyin~ start.
\\Ie know all the places to J.,lQ and
all the things to do, and we'[I get you
there quickly,
WiUI Super-APEX it means you
book and pay at least 30 days ahead
and save a hUb'C 401l, Or book and pay
at least 20 days ah~d and save 20't.
Standby farcs save you dollars and
dollars off nonnal return Economy
airfare. Just buy a Standby ticket al
the airp::>rt, and you'll be called when
a seal IS available. Fly Off·Peakl
Budget Fares at certain timeson
certam days and-.J'OU can save up to
15%offcurrenl Economy airfares.

THE IIlDalOi(j KVTTABUL Pck: (lrR) Howie Francis, W~ Mih:/t(!U, Jolin Hirtcli!1e, CMDR Gor".
60ft~ ("C.O." KUTTABUL), DGnnv BoUoc/l, Greg MIlIIdr 0fId "Blue" Jo/lnsoft. A~r:

GF'e{1~, Dove Pony, MicA: SUUtr:>an. Bob Scort.

•

iI,

!
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EASY WAY

Club for their !ll!!lec1ion to the
Blick Bell Training Squ.d.
They will complete an 18·
month advanced training ::
course.

HARD WAY

OPEN SATUItDAY MORNING 7.30 om 10 10.30 OM.
MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7.30 om to ~,"5 pm.

Ob"r~":9 JUdll C.lub
m01l3ay 7- 9pOl •

Jishu~,,- )i.o~
( librate, juao, jUjitsU)
\i)qdMsday 7-.0 POI,

"'eng"'" ~111

visit has been invaluable to
the Sydney ClUb, ~port.s our
PENGUIN C'OITeSpOfldenL

Mr Oltomoto congratulated
five members of the Sydney

ALL PJ!ICES QUOTED AND ON DISPlAY Al GEM CIlAFT
INTERNATIONAL ARE DISCOUNT PRICES

*NASENOTE

MANUFAOURING JEWELLERS OF DISTINOION
lIlY DIRECT 110M THE MANUFACTUtEIl AT DISCOUNT Pllas

COMPUTE RANGE FOR AU SPORTS
Samples taken to your Club.

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
82-84 FOVEAUX STRm, SYDNEY

PO lOX M133, SYDNEY MAIL EXCHANGE, NSW, 2012

Phone: 212 1299

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
SPECIALISING IN ENGAGEMENT. WEDDING &ETERNITY RINGS

lADIES &GENTS WUCHES ALL TYPES OF CLUB lROPHIES

~lls IIOIUlly .. 1lnuIIllhr ............ ~Ions hi Sydnoy .. "'" "'"
OEM CRAFT INTD.NATIONAL

• Dicwnond &ogc.gem.nt, Wedding & Et~..ty Rings. All TI'P'" of J~lery Remokes .lodies & Genrs
Zodioc: Watches and Other Bronds. Trop;.es. Cryslal & Gloss"""'e. Pen & Penal Sers. Cigc><elle
tighrer5 • linen & Towel Sell • Cu~.ry • Ch,no • S,lverwore • Kitchenware. Cloch

CIl<b~ IDllnrI "Jl ~fore beu ",odiIIgs at PENGUIN wm
:: The Sydney School of Jlshu Kan Honbu (JKH) Self Defence re- _
~ cenUy held its examinations for award of higher belt. ~

",.".,.".".".".".,."".",,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.".,." ..,."."",.""""",."."."."",."",.""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,'"

~., " , ,..,." .."..,.".,." _-==================~----.,I
••

•

•
•

The examination was
conducted by the club's
Grading Committee at
HMAS PENGUIN gymna
sium and was witnessed
by Colonel J. C. Laughlin
(6th DAN), founder and
principal 01 Australian
JKH and Hisama Okmoto
(5th DAN) from JKH
Headquarters, Yokosuka,
Japan,

Nr Oltomolo spent his first
night In Australia attending
the grading of eight junior
members 01 the Sydney Club
and demonstrating some new
Kata tecltniques. He also dedi·
cated time to expanding the

:: training technlque$ used by
:: the Australian instnIctors. His
~ meUlods have been adopted by

• ~ 1.1\ AU$tralian dubs and his

Using these prototypes, the
Bushl adapted, vitatised and
restyled to please Ilimself.

When the Tokllgawa Family
came to power at the turn of
the 17th Century they forcibly
sealed off Japan from !hi! rest
of the work! for 250 yel.I'll.

Dllring these relatively Inn
qUIl years the Samurai
developed and mastered their
art.'llo a very high staDdard.

The masters of !helle systems
seldom put their methods on
paper but passed them on to
their pupils, the besl of whom in
turn opened their 0\1011 schools.

Secrecy wa.9 maintained, llS a
man's life may have depended
00 his sldll, and the Ie:ss chance
hl$. opponent had of tnowing
what form the attack would
take the better were his chances
of survivl.!.

The warrior'$ code of ethics
WllS such that If he broke a law
that would dishonour his name
he would commit Sl!ppub, the
ritual $ulclde of
disembowelment orten rois
taitenly called Hara·1dri by the
western world.

This act of disembowelment
was cl.lTied out In the presence
01 witoe$ses and i$ often re
corded In chronicles describing
the great skill and courage of
the warrior class In maintaining
the high $tandards of the code
of BIlSlUdo.

The wlU'lior committing Sep
puka would select a "second"
who was duty bound 10 behead
the warrior the moment he
looked Iilte showing pain after
the disembowelment llad taken
place.

It was considered a great hon
our to be asked as a second as it
Indicated the high regard held
for your excellence with the
~nl.

Samurai who lost their Lords
or master$ were known .s
Ronin and often followed them
into death unless they had re
ceived Instructions to the
contrary before their master'$
death.

It was the duty of the warrior
to protect his master and lord In
every way possible, inclUding
his honour and good name, .nd
this duty was carried Ollt with
tremendous teal and
determination.

TRAINING HOURS
MON· FRIDAY

6 PI! . 1.30 PI1

With this offleial gOY.
emmenUJ sanCUon, Sushi were
pennitted the privilege of uKinl·
S\lte Gornell" or "killiDg and g0
ing away" the right to kill •
disrespectful commoner 00 the
..<.

But the strictures of the WlIT
lillrs code helped to prevent the
privilege from degenerating into
Iic.;nce.

After the 7th Century.
con.scription was IIStd and much

"'.-
Gradually I group of pro

fessionaJ SI(I~rs developed as a
result of the fronUtr slniggIes
with the Ainu oomadic tribes.

11lese men, flIT away from the
centres 01 power, developed an
independent and tightly-knit
organisational slnictWl!.

T1Jl!y Wflrt! the lorertlJllIerS.of
the feudlll warriors of later
days, their leaders being mem
bers of the Taira and Minamoto,....

These warriors were backed
by farmers trained to fight.

By the Uth Century, when the
Minamota brought much of
Japan~ their sway, poSES
sion of arnu; was restricted to
the samurai and they began lo
experie~ a posIllon of political
and social superiority that was
to last In some form downlo the
19th CentUl')'.

In bringing about the systemi·
sation of combat weapons and
arts, !hi!Ja~ warriors bor
rowed heavily from China and
the Asian ContinenL

eCTec maintaine

Block ~U treJiM7' Jranme Hlilu IOOI'l1f 0/1 1I frontal atlock from M" bnlt.¥r, Paul HI/In, duril'll1 a
bb:k IMlU class.

~cred /IdlDfD"; and 0 Bwlli i.1
liD! 10 be inttr/trtd IOWI In
ctoftirlg down Q /dlOU! wllo /IaiI
brlla~d 10 /lim in 1I 1'Ilanlltr
othtr fh(ln I:s UpeCkd".

a man's i-e ma

Instructor - Mr Chong Won Lee 6th Dan B.B.
Korean National Champion 2 Yrs. 1967·1968

H.Q. 2nd FLR. 9-11 PARKER ST lopp CAPITAL THEATRE)
HAYMARKET SYDNEY TEL 211 0415 after 5 pili

LEARN
LEE TAE KWON-OO

SELF DEFENCE
PHYSICAL
FITNESS

Y~,!I'OU~ it 11', lhnZ man PoW HlIlu opaft 1lIL'I~ M',
atumpttd a cllarge on LEUT R4l!Ioo Lawmlc:t', wilo /IaiI fhrown

him IS feet

•

With the Sydney School of Jishu Kan Honbu (JKH) SeN Defence now
'in its 20th year at HMAS PENGUIN, the sehool president, LEUT IlAMON
~WIilENCE, tokes a doser loolc at mamal am, which is ereatlng wide In
"!~est inside and outside the NA VY. LEur LAWRENCE Is holder of a 2nd

DAN Black Belt in Judo and Is the JKH senior Judo instructor:

BUJUTSU - Martial
Arts - has evolved
during the last 2000
years and there have
been many theories to
its original hlrthplace.

H is generally accepted
that the martial arts were
developed by Buddhist
monks from China,
Mongolia and Japan with
written records of Bujutsu
appearing in Japanese his·
tory from 600 AD onwards.

A chronicle 01 Japanese
history compiled in 130 AD
refers to "a test 01 strength
tournament" held in the 7th
Year of the Emperor Suinin
(230 BC) and is regarded by
some as the beginning of
Sumo Wrestling.

To understand modern
varieties of the Japanese
martial arts it 15 necessary

. to know about the men who
developed them,

The Jlpanese feudal wUTior
\VIJl a most ferocious siglrt.

Clad in armour and Irmed
with vicious weapons. he faced
battle with resolution.

By his deed$ of daring and
display$ of tenacity In pel'llODl.l
combat he immortalised his
f\gllllng sldlls Ind his loyally to
a ClIW1e.

He \VIJl In every sen.se a "pro
fessionll", IS he was paid
IIandsomely for his services In
land, titles and other rewards.

He WIS called I. "Bushi",
I.!lhough the tenn "S&muraY' is
commonly applied to a type of
Bushi from l.aQ AD onwards.

"Bushido" was the code of the
warrior class and became the
guiding principle during Ihe
feudal period of Japan.

TIle $Ui\l.'l of the Bushi is !let
forth in an artkle written by the
first ToIwgawa ruler:

"The BIlSIa' art l/It mas~ of
the four Classel. AgricIlltllrists,
Arlisorls 0I'ld Ml!l"Cllants 7MII not
~lIav~ in 0 rudt Manner to
words BKilli. Tile tenn for 0
rwdt ,"a" fl "orller·tllon·
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"HoweVl'l", even tbe:sIe taetic:s
COIllII .., deter NAVY and tbey
flllil.Uy re out Yieton I~

forth 'or U minute. alld sa ....
some ,real NAVY defence _
~cilily by Steve WcCame
wtIo sho~ It! bow easy it iI to
stop • tq ma..n bead-on WIth lowu_

"BIll Mill....lrd ....u replaced
la.te in the xcond. halt by .Rab
bit' Burro..s ....ho added more
fire to the NAVY pack.

"FRANKSTON became frus.
trlted by the ....ellodlsclplined
NAVY pltdr. and ~mperl bepn
u .....

,
'WlinQtr Tom MitcMU, in _ 0/ IU ran dosIw in 1M grand /iMJl,
Q .td r.o &aIrl! NtRIMSA 's~ try - KlilJI "SoUw~ Bot and

F'CJJft$I" SItw 9riuoll ... ".....c.
-.< ....~.&.,-.... .-

....ay up tiekl 10 withlll betiDe
rtist1llC'e. mel fitla.lI:y raisulI !be
flalS Irom a CERBERUS
ial~metl.t - CERBERUS l,
FRANKSTON J.

"CERBERUS shortly
all~rwards increased tilt Iud
.... lth a successrul penllty by
Jackson.

"Althougb CERBERUS
remained camped In tile
FRANKSTON 2Z metres tbey
....ere uDable to tro" the line
IIld ba.II·tiJne score ...... '.J.

'''1'll the iIliI.ia.l~ II of !be
large NAVY lollowers,
FRANKSTON came out more
detemtiDed ill tbe~ ha.1f,
but lbe COOl!. moYemell!l were
cal orr by stroDI NAVY
backllne derelict by Mlrk
Rocen. Phil DaYIi&bt and SbiI.lle......

·'NAVY rorwards o~ again
sho....ed their domlJlan~ In the
line-out llIrougll 'BiI Btu' Mill·
..... rd and the scrums through
shlrp !Iookillll by Stel St.iI.Jl&"!d.

·'What baD FRANKSTON did
manage to win ....&1 CIlI Dfl by
breaka.... lys Learoyd alld,"'_

"AI tbis sUCe, 1I1.IIOUlh
NAVY 10$1 'rep' C'tlllte Mark
ROlers, he was clpably rle
pI.I('f(I by PtliI Kocuv.

wTt!e anly poults In the IIeCOlIll
half came from a .set move _ •
lap penaJty in the FRANKSTON
22 metre ....hich sa.... 'Bllle' Bul·
ger barge over lor a try ....lIb
Illree big FRANKSTON lor·
....ards hanging otl him. JaCko
C'OIl\'fited.

"Play see·sa ....e..I back and

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., 1o be mode payable 10:

Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 OA~L1NGHU~ST 2010, AUST~ALlA',

Enclosed please find $10 10 cover 12 months SUbScrlptlQ r
and posting for' NAVY NEllIS" within Australia (Air Ma I
and Overseas postage rates are e..tra) (

D D USE BLOCK LETTERS D
R.........a/ AcldrtSi 1'10(1 uo.. in oppli~obl••qu.....

"'-NAME

ADDRESS

CERBERUS win Vic.
civvie "decider"

CERBERUS rugby team have upped of( a highly successful season
by blitzing FRANKSTON 1>3 in tbe 1181 Grand Final of tbe VlctoriaD
Second Dlvlson Rugby Union competition,

CERBERUS, having fin
ished tbe season as minor
premiers for the second
)'ear ID 5ll«'e:SSion. bad also
found Ihemselves pitied
against a strong and
determined fo'RANKSTON
team in the first semi·final.

In a hard Ind brllising for·
....ard encollnter. CERBERUS
..on 12-3.

FRANKSTON ....elIt on to
deleat RAAF ACADEMY IDd
the stage W&II .... lor iI.D exdtiD&

""" ""'-FRANKSTON ....011 tM toss
aDd ~leete..l 10 tick, IUowin,
CERBERUS to rUII ....itb the
!Ireta til the Ilnt ba.II.

"From !be ouLWt il became
t'Vk\eItt lballt ....u KOioc to be a
IIiI.nl game to be _ or lost in
the for....ards... reports our
correspondent.

"The CERBERUS pack, led
by 'Bllle' Bll!ger and capably iIli·

sisl.ed by Nick Bowden and C1~n

Forre5l, ha.d the ~'RANKSTON

lor......ds batk·pedalliDg and
play was soon cOllfilled to
FRANKSTON temtory.

wFrom Ibe quiet maullhe baIt
was nicbd llIIl by pI.Iy«lma.c.b
Craham Pollock 10 half·hack
Sle\I'e WcCiI.lne tbeD 10 nopUm
pivol Garry Muldooll wbo
chipped for the~ aIJowing
the ever·present fUll,back. Tarfy
EvlUl!l to COIIff and c:ro:!II In tile
~.

"Winger Jacko Jackson
converted from the Ilde 1Itte.

"Several penlltles from line
lnfringemuts resulted ill
FRANKSTON ....orkine Ihelr

NIRrMBA'S W!bt(lkll /980 De'lllpsltr ClIp vicfOn: Bact rtlIO (L-R): A.8ETP ~, CPOMTP
CoUier, ABETS F'itlon, POMTP Sheargold, ABMTH Rcw, CPOPT Stokes, ABDEN J/JOOuT,
LSSTD ColnIIm. POMTP Oberman, PO Lift/Qrd (Mf1IlQ(JC). CmtJ"e: Coach LEUT~ POQMG Car
U/.e, APP Mirc~U, APP~, CPOMTH Be1Ierl, POETS C<zrroU, LSMTP Lmtry. CO/ift Url,/t)rd, CPO
GI"OlI. ProrIt: LSETS Haw/er. LSETS TQna/u, LS1rITP GrifJWl, I.SPT C!nllmins, POPT Hill, POMTP........

touchline ror a 1~-6 half·time

""'."The big lead probably
brought about our do ....nlall,'·
KUTTABUl pillyen said after
the game.

On ruumplion HiD re..luce..I
the gap 10 SIll poinll5 ...lth anoth·
~ supertI ptftIhy from Ollt ...
III the fl1th lIIllllrte.

In 1M 'ollowin& five IDlllU!Q
it was ilD KUTTABUL.

They .hOMld hue scored.
They broke down Ihe right
flank, the ball camer eJect.e<l 10
dummy to the full·back - with
wee men III support inside.

He ....iIli bIIndled lJlto tolldJ _ a
certauI try was Io:st!
N1RI~BA, ..... th the '-"lp of a

numMr 01 cructal pellliliel
'rom Ihe .Iand·in re'eree
llnJured JOM McPhe~n ....&1
~ at halt tInv aftft- _

Iai"i"g a paillitol a.lIkJe IIIJIII1'I.
"escaped" do....nfield ....lIh
clearing; ChrIs Climmans" toudt
""""-

Hill landM ano!heI'" ~y 1m
tile 17th minute rrom some ...
metre!! OUI aM It was KUTTA.
BUL no.... by only l~n.

Then came the tllllUllg point
01 the match.

A mis·uJlderstlilndmg ""'l....~n
rullback Mcintyre (repla~mmt
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J
AJ~}or Iintoul: JIlWt_ .. IJrt: fim WaJf o/Uw NIR/MBA·KUTTABUL gnwJfiIlol at T. G. M;u.--

CDR£ jfclllrmty~ tI\Ir DrIOIpswr "'" 10 CJIris CInIt....
aoIlD _t /lQvIr CT~ _ rm;rd br rtp'~ ift tI\Ir kist
/fJfIT 3UCCfM/W ""~. -",til NIR1/lfBA in 1m. DE. in '78 0/lllI

NtR/llfBA in the kist bOO IItllrS.

McLaIlnll d1\W1 011 Ibe loose
ball 'or the try and Bntto.
cOllverted 'rom lieu the

gathere4 In a CIIr:i.'l Cummll'lS'
clearing kick near half .... ay.
ct'nlre "~bbie" Reynolds loolt.
a SIl.I.p pa$$ ilJld sped downfiekl

Brillon loomed in supporl.
stirted the toudI1llle mel ticUd
high in'ield to....ards the goal·....

-

(onvert your 6 bullon

S'R locket 10 8 bullan

CAll IN FOR QUOTE

ATTENTION
ALL

WO., CPO. & PO.

~EO ANCHO~ TAILO~ING CO
3 8 8 ....1't"*loS "'" -_ ._J...,.". ""'_7S MadeClY St, POTTS POINT - 5 151 ..eloW _ ...-.;._ a..."'"--,.....,

At>d 01.0 a1' HMAS CERBERUS i~iL~~·~~·~·~·~·~·~~·.~·~-~~~~·~.~~....~~..~~·~~~-~~~~.~'~.~-~-~~ oIb_ _..-.... ,

(PIctorial coverage ll!I POPH RUSSELL COX)

T'ireku KInTA-BUl sb"J.1peI'" Rod McLaurill'. ckaring oct ftlOda
~ chan ¥ 0/ "8." r.-trv - _ o/lJte _ ~ }rW

IIllJn1s iI ,.

NIRIMBA takes 1980

"One of the best matches I have witnessed in my 38
years in the NAVY," commented Commodore L. J. Mcinerney
after NIRIMBA came back from a 6-15 half-time deficit to down
KUTTABUL 22-15 in the Dempster Cup EAA rugby midweek
competition Grand Final at T. G. Millner Field.

The defending Outslilndlllg goalkicklng by .oiL:'
11111 and KUTTABUL'. Steve -,.

champions' un- Britton, ....ho took Ih~ "Salty
beaten run in Eckel Best Player 1'rop!ly" In

the- Crand F"mal, "''as I futun
Dempster Cup of the "decider" before a big

later sent officials crowd
KUTTABUl's shodt ba.1f·time

searching back un- Iud 01 I~' stunne..l lollo....ers
successfully in Irom botll SIdes alld s~1 Ihe

bo
scene lor a gripping st'COfId·hall.

record oks for a They had scraped Into the
precedent in the "semls" .... hlle NIRIMBA had

8
been minor premiers.

5 -year-old com- Brlllon put lll~ CR££NS
petition. abl-ad .....llI a to_nng liekl pi

rrom out ....lde arter IWO min·
NIRIMBA now have ute., NIR1MBA ....ere held up

won the trophy three O\.~ the 11M In Ibe eicbUl mm
times in the last rour ute, and~ 'oUoweod I~ of

"'Benny" HIli magic I minute
years - and they owe Ia.Ift"

veteran Terry Hill a lie picked up a loose hall.

large slice or thanks =edledov: ::;:.:r:r~
ror the 1980 success. posts.

lie stood down from His conversion took NIRIMBA
NAVY "rep" playing duties 10 a "3 ~ad.
thIS season but. ....ith Bnlton replaced skipper Rod

NcLaurin as kicker and \anded
NIRIMBA, he scored nearly t....o Iong'ran~ penalties Ul the
150 points from tries and nnd and 21th minUIH _ Wllh
goals - nearly three Urnes the help of a strong 'ollo ....ing
more than Ihe TOTAL ..illd _ to pat KUTTAHUl
points against his side in a.bead '"'-
1M. Five millltes Irom tbe I.

II e scored 14 of «<VII.. KUTrAflUl X'lnd !JltU"
NIRIMBA's Grand Final klftetry.
tOla!. WIQller Cree Morrison

. iI
KUTTMlUL RIIQIIw Squod: Bocbuu> (J.-R): Kell ItIc.."ae. (CDcIc_), StttJt BI"/tfoft, Des Glew. Dow
Eddingu., rmI M",. PItil o.m..... ~n lbft. ~: GfYf Yone, Grq' Mom:son., N~ .sportes.
"CIlip" ~. "KIIOlIbv" Carb, 11K Mclll¥e, PnTl/ JoIN. fTotol: Garv N",,"t, Rod IIcUzurilt

(OJpf), ~DetlfJlit~~ 'e- McK-..,G~ GoilfIIIca
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title from KUTTABUL..
in stirring fightbaek!
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